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Suae three year* after hi* find appearance
at her father"e house, John had wucwd and
the affection* of "sweete

«*rth!

Oh rwk to ««<Mm pntMN grown!
Tha >n Ibtt iloricl In ikr birth.
Shall It bah<.M th<-a orarthrown

f

MiaU traitor*

lay that (rwt»M low f
>u, Umi of huja aaJ b tea* lag. N« •

bereaved low; he foliowosi hia sweetheart
the grave, and then, the same evening.set
out for a much longer tour titan usual.—

And w* who (Mr thy gbwiowa ita«,
Rhtlt w*, Ilk* er»T«n«. Hand i|Mit,

to

Wb*a U«M tte* tb*« hut tr*«t*0, aim
Th« 4*atb-bWw U thy g**'r««« h*art f

Forth I *' th* haU1*-«ry, and U !
ilutii rUs la htrana, abuwtiag No!

1

Anil tb*y who f,ian l#4, la owr laal,
Th* |iu*ar that rul«« from «** h> •*%.
SJ»I »h*f ta iilq.tf »li)f pUaaotl
T Wn thalr • •waVjr s***t aad fro* P
Tltolr tlt*plag aibaa fToat batow
8cutl tji tlum
Knit

thrilliag

tha

th»y

g*ntl*

THaaa altUr 9tat*a

HMiruiar.

w-mw

Oar

*«r

Uar wiail

*a

Of

would sea strange

Oa aloada abvr* aad Ial4t

b*l*w,

pattering

the church, and, lastly, most
coming from the organ.

aio

May—

Still, with

•elf

To

una

boaated that
to

or two •mall well authenti-

no matter

wbtro it «rat hia for-

night, he could resign
particular Mtvllito of tho

for the

rest

hinwelf to the

that watched over hia nocturnal

droway god

deatiniea without fear of
called any

rnu-

on

tune

la Curablo.

unearthly

exception* u theae, John plumed hininot believing in ghoet storiea ; and

cated

Agricultural.
Ringbone

the

hear strange voic«s
proceeding trorn among the toomhs, and the
of invisible feet up the aislua of

tight, th* aaawar, No?

WrltM ia aiaa'a

lights moving about in

building,

interior of the

For mw, hrkiM, lh* arai that gar*
Th* vWtorv la u«r hUrx' day,
Htroaf. aa *f *ld. to piard aad «*r*—
a*a* eaa

of credence in

story which the seiton used to tell over
hia tankard, how, onc« in a century or so,
any one visiting th« village church at night

)** th* boar U algh, whan Um/
4**y la Kldt 41a twilight ait.
Ea/ib'i aa*t«at ktag(, (ball rlaa a*4 aajr,
"Pwad **«atrjr, wlltoiaa 1* Uw pit *
m
80 tooa art ihua, I'h* at, bruaght low
No. *allaa gruwp *f <b*Juw«, No !

which

place a alight degree

the

Wh*

ara

course

clined to

Niagara. aa«w*r Na !

alghtjr

distincty understood

not at

had appeared to his grand-father, tlio'
for what purpose and in what way the circumstanca affected the fortunes of his family, it waa difficult to say; and he was in-

And

Th*

waa

gboat

way*.
aoaatala arail.

Tha hoar** Jtttaali* with It* bar*.
Tha *al«, bro*4 ***** *f th* Waal,
And Ml>*l*alppf* t*rr*at flow
AixI I va4

heart ev-

all superstitious.—
he placed aome little faith in a
legend be heard from some one who took
charge of him as a child, showing how a

wear,

*wr irva

(>«w4 w**4a

village graveyard.

that my hero

feU*rt* mtmvty. No?

bataialag rnarU,

pedUr's

the

buried under the ye* tro« in

were

Now I wish it to be

For (torafal haa<U a*>4* to thrvw P

No, hjr

knew

the

loag

prvwd to

feelings

and the softest

forbad tha hindlj llnkt w Arvif
For Mia han4t la (port to t*ar—

And

When he returned, hia mind had, to all apuaual healthy tone,
pearance. recovered ita
and he had the same quiet, easy flow ol spirita, but lb« blow had struck deep and sure,

er

No?

tiaa which

the

pretty daughter of the worthj
kept the hostelry yclept "Ye Redde Lyone,"
the inn patroniied by John ami hie trends.
The day wis fixed for the wedding, and all
prepared, when a malignant fever brought
the girl to her bed, from which she waa in a
few week* taken to be laid in a quiet grave
There was
in the neighboring churchyard.
nothing loud or showy about the grief of the

ar VILLI A ■ (TLU« BIT

Oh rnvalrr. mar»»l of tho

Mary,"

Bonilacc who

NOT -TET-

visitation.

apectral

being

disturbed

by

There wm, never-

deposit,
theloaa, matter for deep and grave redaction
ringbone, the animal nuii be thrown, (ia when he awoke one
morning alter having
that the term ?) aad well aeeured with a
dreamt that if within a week frwin that date
over
strong acalpol make a crucial incision
be made a journey to London, bo would hear
th^ighaat part of the tumor, Hiving dis- of
aomething that, in modern parlance,
a
hack
to
sected the feur angles of the akia,
would be termed "greatly to hia advantage."
line corresponding with the bate of the tuThe raaolt of thia cogitation waa a resolu■ur, «pM the mi lire surface tf the morbid
tion to aay nothing concerning the affair to
The next stop ia the opnBiaaa to view.
hia frianda at th« hoatlery, but to wait patioa is the removal af the usaaturai growth
and aw what th« next night'a reat
tiently
by tba appropriate nss of a carpenter's would
bring forth, and in caaa tho dream
either
or iach
cure

this Mni-WMU*

thm-feurtha
aMuiipu- ahould be
gauge;
repeated to start at once for Lon>
lated with the hand alone, or assisted by the
That night'a reat brought with it a
don.
a
With
a light mallet.
use
of
proper
gentle
recurrence of the viaion, and before noon on
kiMiwledge of the parts involved in the ope-

ration, aad due cars, there need he
of opening the articular capsule.

no

fear*

Leaving

John had atarted on bia

following da/
journey, having furniahvd hirawlf with urtithe

clea which he intended ahouM detray ln» exthe surface of the hone as smooth as possiIo thoae daya people hud do opporble, the asglea of the skin are brought firudy {*>naee.
of complaining of the apced, or rather
tunity
needle
of
a
the
means
strong
together bj
of the want of apeed, of Eiatem Countiee'
and cord the site of a sleader fishing line.—
truirm ; coach ca, or public conveyA few slips ol adhesive plaster will add much Railway
ance of any kin*!, wcm thing* unknown,
to the security of the draaiog, and conseand ao the beat, and aluioat onlv way for a
quently to the more speedy healing of the uiun
wtrong in body, but weak in purae, to
wound. Tj these ends, also, the quietude of
mtiko the journey, waa that adopted bjr our
Over
this
will
the horse
contribute greatly.
foot.
Travelling thua, in true
a few turns of bandage way be thrown and pedlar—on
and without anj thing extraorpillar
atyle,
become
the
»eeur«d.
Should
juris
firmly
to him on the road, he in
swollen, tejsd water and whiskey may b« dinary happening
due time arrived at London, and leaving hia
ten
or
eight
freely appli<-d Hy pouring erery
with uitne hoatof the Bull, in Aldgate,
hours, until Ctie sw.-llmg »uWI* VV hether p^k
little time in proceeding to the bridge,
there is anything new in this I do nut pre- loat
he had in hu dream been ditend tti my ; but this I do know, Hut by thin to which place
to proceed.
safe and «iinj>l« ojieration I uw » l.jrw cured rectal
I am not about to bore mj render* with a
of lit ••rinpU-tv" within the ejsace of two
weeks; wh»Te previous to the o|«-ratioa, he d»«criptioa of Old London liridge, which

could

marl" tlx*

*arv!)

of the IvHtf,

so

It. Tuonrsos,

greet

w

was

kmuixI
his

with tins

tip

■offering.—Dr.

lAiw Fartmrr.

of London th.re is

a

thriving

and

Built

lofty emisrwoe,
woodud country

and surrounded

on

much Ik*tier than 1

meeting

without

to

with any thing
auppoae that hia

waa

in

course

aome time or other—to convince hiniaelf that what he waa doing waa
not likely to prove of the alighteat service to

hare made at

populous

by

ao

Suffice it to Bay that John had
houra in traveraing ita narrow

of fulfillment, and had
commenced th« attempt—which all of ua

the summit of

utrkrt tawn.

aouie

dream

hundred miles N". N*. K.

or a

apent

been done

which would lead him

▲ Legend of Swairham.

ninety

already

footway

Miscellaneous.
Stair

ha*

could do it.

a

a

well

hia, and that by tar the wixeat courae of
procedure he could adopt would be to make
way back from whence he
when he waa accoaled by an individual

the beat of hia

came,

for the space ot a couple of wh<iM
appearance presented aomewhat of the
mites, which is further envireoed hy an open aoldier of fortune, aobeml down
by the habtract of heath several thousand acres in ex- it* of a merchant, and finished ofl with a
tent, Swell ham ha« for many centuries maintained its position a* one of the most healthy

alight

daah of the

time thers livsd in
y-ars hack, and at that
the outskirts of Um town a poor pedlar hy

geutleman.

"Thou eeeaeet in »i mm,'

and well-to-do market towns in England.
comer;
My story dates three hundred and fifty ajat,

*

Mia

me

new

way ? If to, I
be of service to thoe.'

hut thou lost

[nTcliiiKf,

thy

'And if 1 had,' replied thv pcdlvr, 'I have
enough to know that the imwt unlikely

yean

Chapman. Very little way of finding it ia to pace to and fro thia
was known inspecting him ; h« had carried
Hut tooth to My (and
bridge at night.'
his pack into Swaffliam ooo day. and likiag thou
may'at laugh at tne an' thou wilt,) 1
the name of John

place and ita inhabitants, and its inhabliking hia, had forgotten to carry it
At Isast. ho carried it no farout Again.
the

itants

have
a

count

to

dream, and

London

on

th» rain errand of

am »o me what

aahatued of my-

having done eo.'
ther than the outskirts in question, where bs
'Alaa, good friend'' replied the other;
took possession of a small tenement, and •an* 1 bad given waj to such foolish fancies
dropping in some Measure the roving life of aa that, I might have provwl myself a very
a pedlar, contrived to obtain a decent liveli- fool aa thou haat; for 'ti» not
long ainew I
hood by following the avocation of a tinker, dreamt that at a
place called SwatFham, in
some knowledge of which trade be bad, in
Norfolk, dwell* one John Chapman, a pedlar,
hia peregrinations, managed to pick op. In and, moreover, I ww told in my dream that
this msnnsr John Chapman had lived among if I went thither, 1 ahould find at the back
the townsfolk for the space of twenty yean, of the aajd John Chapman bia boum, a tree,
only leaving them ooco or twice for a few under which is buried a pot of money.'
■elf for

weak* ic each year, whew he undertook peIf my hero poa*e*»ed aufBcient coolneaa not
destrian excursions to dispose ol the produc- to let aatonahment
deprive him of the power
tion* of hie handiwork, for si nee his en trance of
aleo
he
poaawed aufBcient prureplying,
into Swaffham be had to trust hie own skill dence
eo
ita

ingenuity
pedlar's pack.

and

place ; aimply wishing
acquaintance 'Good night,' be returned to the place where bo bad left bia
pack, and early the next morning haliened

to furnish contents for the bia

He

was

still

a

young

man

when he took np his remdsnc* in the town,

to

new

Blank Beeaipta, Dank Chaoka,

Label* of ovary description, la*

aupply

bat, in his capacity of pedlar, had done homeward*.
what was then considered a great deal o!
It was a bright moonlight night. The
travelling, and being a clues observer, and neighbor* had all retired to their ns* pec live
possessing a good way of retailing hi* expe- homee, and the light* were extinguished
riences, be soon became the Tillage oracle, a throughout the place, when the pedlar .armed
poeition which hie half-yearly ezeunioa* so- with spade and pickaxe, walked quietly out
nhlad him to maintain with earn.
at hi* back door, and commenced digging at

the foot of a

large

He had worked

tree

on

ItfCMilRKS

by.—
persevering- J. G.
the

that grow clow

for sometime

ly : and, as in the rase of hit walk upon
bridge, was on the point of dubbing himself
a fool for his pains, when his spade struck
something hard, and stooping to discover
what caused the obstruction,he found a large

OV

DICKINSON, ESQ.,
Of BELFAST,

Before the State Convention nt Augusta,
August Oth, 1801.

A t~tho conclusion of the able speech of
brass pot filled with money .and inscribed
Got. Washburn, lion. Jumea Q. BUino rose
'Under mo doth lie, another much richer
and mid: "Two young men of Maine coin*
than I.'
menced political lifa in the Legislature of
the
aid
The sentence was in Latin, but by
I lH4i2. They had pursued different paths,
of what little learning he had, John conhut had now met together at the Grand Statrived to make out something of its meaning
tion House of tho Union; the convention had
Ilis
and set to work with renewed rigor.
listened to ono of them—Governor Waah*
'just
toil was rewarded by the finding of another
; burn ; he would now introduce the other—
viwl much larger than the first, and tilled
J. G Dickenson, Esq., of Belfast." After
with old coin. Soon the hole was filled up,
the applause had subsided, Mr Diclccnion
and the ground made to look as much as
addrued the convention aa follows :
ptwihle like what it did before he had made
Mr. President and
the excavation, and John conveyed his prises
Gentlcinru of the Convention :
into the house, examined them, found them
I am lieartiljr obliged to jou for this corof greut value, concealed them, and then redial greeting, and I accept it with greater
tired to rest, to think over his treasure, and
thankfulness, since it is tendered by those
the purpose to which he should devote it.
with whom I differ upon party questions.—

in-chief of the army and navy of the United
States, and that it ahall be hia ■worn dutj
to take cans that the bw> bo faithfully executed—and as if with propnetic eye foreseeing the turbulence, pretension*, and treason
of this hour, they wrote it in the Constitu-

its rrorj act in

established which baa do parallel among
eirilisod nation*—save in the French revolution, when Danton, Robespierre and Marat
erected the revolutionary tribunal in Paria,
and crimeoned ita streets with the blood of
vu

with nmm and

now

detail,

now

aaaauhing

of a national

weight
ing with

innocent Frenchmen.
Mcanwhilea republican House of Representreaties of the Untied Stales made in pursu- tatives passed three bills for the organisation
ance thereof, shall be the supreme law of the of territories without the prohibitory clause,
land, anything iu the Constitution or laws of and an amendment to the constitution, bjr a

badgering

• and

thi »

debt, and,

anon,

quak

fear of "Britiahor French interfer

encc."

Again thceo*'ministers of diacontent" dia
cIom thcmselvee in ezclamationa for "freedon t
of apeoch"and "freedom of the preaa."—
Hut what ia the freedom thoj claim? It L 1
freedom to talk treaaon and freedom to ac ;
treaaon, freedom to declare thia an "unholj
war." freedom to invoke dimater and dcatl
upon onr brave volunteer*, freedom to holt
rebel conventions upon Union aoil, freedom k

two-thirds vote, forever prohibiting Congress
any State to the contrary notwithstanding.
II those are not sorcreign powers, then the from interfering with slsverj in the States.
has no words suited to con- Theso t onceaiions seemed only to enrage the

English language

Cerberus of secession. It seemed for a time
patriotism bad died out at the North as
well aa the South, and that the priceloa bird
of liberty was about to wing hor flight from
this fair land forever.
purchna* and bear arma to prevent drafting
the collection of a direct tax, freedom t<
and
ever
will
moment—who
At
critical
this
cated by its sole organ.
All the patriotic
of April 1861?—I remember call Jeff Davia "a pure patriot" and th<
the
15th
all
the
convioforget
of
and
impulses my nature,
of the United State* a ^traitor,"
tions of my judgment are against it.
I re- that Abraham Lincoln issued hi* proclama- President
freedom to break up the Government, freedom
it as
and tion fur 75,000 men, ami 300,000 sprang to
I therefore utterly repudiate the doctrino
of the present Breckinridge organization of
this State, as set forth in the call of its State
comuiitteo for a Statu convention, and advo-

that

dhpitci,

IFOipiu rua Pbiwtiss art reepeetnillr **.
llelUd, a* erery attention mil be paidw m«t thee

hia cabinet, no* f
of the Ad
dilatorinen
the
of
complaining
ministration, now allocked at iU fool-hardi
noM, now ataggering under the cruahin|

President,

tion that this Constitution and the lavs and

voy the idea of sovereignty.

■uranc* Pollolss, Forward in* Cards,
1)111* of Ladinc, *0., Ac., prtntad In Oolor* or with BroDM,-*ucut«d at thla OflM

And on tha moat Reasonable Tarns.

NO. XXXVI.

VOL XVII.

won

oerta, *0., Weddln* Carda, VUlUn*
Card*, Oualnaaa Card*, Due bill*,

BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET,

LOUIS 0. COWAR, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.—OFFICE IN HOOPER'S BRICK

PtITtll.

or ALL KIVM. (VC* u

Pamphlet*, Town Baporta, School Btporti,
Foster* and Handbill* f»r Thaat»**f Oon.
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Body of Man."—Jefferson.

«

■wtaaggsaBsagg»JAMB*

a

& fflb |rinftig

and wUhei of CuiUxaf r*.

BKNJ. PAUL AKBR8, SOULPTOB.
1

"IHed, In Philadelphia, May 21 it, Benjamin Pa»l
Aker*. Malptor. ajed IV
So cloaca tlio earthly carter of one of
America'* moet gifted artists. On that lotaIj May Sabhatb—fair a» that "eweet day"
Herbert baa immortal!**!, when the inetrop*
oli« poured forth it* thousand* to do honor
to tha

ohsequiee

little

of tho

martyred KlUworth

panj of friend*, under the pinea
on tbo banka of tha Saco, in far-away Maine,
gathered to pay tha l*at offioua of affection
and friendship to the remain* of oneof thoaa
rare children ol geniui whoae admit forma
an era in tha history of mry people, and
whoa* de|*rtun learra an irreparable void.
When, in any poaition in life, men full of
vigor and full of promiao paas from earth,
we feel that it ia a loaa to tha world—bow
—a

com

much tho

apodal

mora

when

auch

men

pjaaeaaed

qua! it ice.
A few years aitico Clevenger, wboae raro
bunts, scattered among the priraU bouaa of
his jalrom, give evidence of great goniua
and (kill, died at FIor«ooe to the very dawn
ol his promise. Last year the architect Tefft,
and raro

unconstitutional, anarchial,
gard
to al>oli«h freedom.
destructive, not only ot our present Consti- anna. For thia act I honor tho President—
II thia Government is to be maintained, it
tution, and our present social, political, and for thia act ho will receive tho plaudit* of
tnuat bo through tho instrumentality of the
a
week's
A
delay, perhaps daj'a,
material interests, but as aiming a fatal blow posterity.
I should, perhaps, ero this, have mentioned,
Indeed I can scarcely account (or this disnational administration acting conat what is still more important the right the and the Government would have been over- present
that for some years post bwafl ham church
tinguished tokeivf your partiality, except
with
the Union men of theSouthand
hia
and
jointly
David
Jeff
thrown.
myrmidons
had Iteen very much out of repair, and those
wajority to rule according to the Constitution
North. To attack this Administration in who had crowded much of performance into
upon tho theory that I may be regarded and the
entrusted with its affairs had been (training
laws. If a State may withdraw from would havo run riot in the national capitol.
somewhat in the light of a "contraband,"
a short life, and whose futuro was full of
auch effort* to savo the Union, with a view Ui
the Union becnusu of the election of a Presi- Then itwua found that there wero thouaanda
•very nerve to raise money for the purpose of from the democratic
I beg, however,
il
and
confidence
in
|mrty.
hope, laid down under thoahadow oi Bruneiit,
bring
dent whom it dislikes, the boasted right of of Putnams ready to leave the plough in the destroy puhlio
re-decorating and partially rvbuiling it, but to assure
Irecbi's dome and paMcd from earth ; and
you that I am not here as a parti*
into disrepute or contempt hjrataltbing it in
their
of
the
battles
to
furrow
as yet not more than half the
country.
fight
requisite sum van, but as a national Union man, acknowl* suffrage is a delusion, and the theory of self
tho dark or by a fire in the rear, or to seek now, with hands heavier laden with garnered
had been obtained. Now it occurred to our
a failure.
It were madness to Who that has witnessed the upriaing of a
edging political allegiance only to tho Con- government
to break it down by a guerrilla
•heaves, and with a future brighter with
montha,
clandestinely
four
the
hero that he could not do better than devote
the Breckinridge organisation in great people during
past
stitution and tho laws, and every man my rely upon
under
thenationul
is
to
a
mine
sink
promise than cither of thoeo who bare prowarfare,
does not feel prouder than ever of hia own
•ome portion of his new gotten wealth to the
brother who stands upon this platform, and the State for counsel or guidance in this hour
coded him, gifted as they were, Paul Alter*
and thrust tho incendiary torch into
capital,
mothseen
tho
has
that
couso ; and he therefore, took the first
nativo North? Who
oppor is ready to battle for it aa long as thcro is a of national peril.
of
the
passes Irom among ue.
liberty.
temple
tunity that presented itself of calling upon ray of hope or a shred of tho Constitution
If"you turn to tho Douglas organization er bid her son God-speed to the htttlo-field,
That tho subject of this notice bad exhibit*
This is no foreign war—no Sepoy or Crithe
beatow
America
of
the
fair
hta pastor, and to the latter's no small
what ground of oncouragement does tho truo qr
daughtera
and the
loft.
be ed induitahlo evidence of
astonishment offered to rebuild -the north
Mont thnn seven months ago I publicly doasile and tower, informing him how ho had dlnred
"that, in my judgment, the qumtion
'dreamed a dream, wherein was disclosed un- raised
South Carolina was not one of

hjr
parway in which he might become tho
ty. but of national cxistonce, and that if the
an
of
treasure.—
exceeding great
pumoivor
Federal Government should abandon iU right
That hia dream had been fulfilled beyond hi*
duty and power to defend, protect, and pergreatest expectations ; and now, being no
itself
all
domestic as
to htm

a

longer pour, he wished to
by doing all ho could for

Church.'

show hia

petuate

gratitude well

Chapman lived to he a man of some
standing in tho parish of SwufTham, though
tradition aaith that he altered but littlo his
manner

of

liviug,

against

foreign, it would commit moral treahistory,tocivalizatlonand humani-

tho service of tho
son to its

John

simple

ok

foes,

and did not

give

ty."

1 resolved thus

not to bo

ono

ot

democrat*, relied upon in Maino,
the freo spirit of the North, while

the 53,000
to chain

early

Jeff Davis and his confedoreto rebels should

up seise
upon the national

capital, and establish
kingdom of Dahomy under tho shadow

his bi-annual excursions until year* after a new
neceassity for carrying his ]wck with him of the tomb of Washington. At the same
had gono by. It is also suppoaod that he I
avowed my purpoeo to stand by and with
strengthened tho tica that held him to the those who should take this view of the
the

qu«»-

pUoa by taking unto him a wife and 1 am tion, and in good faith fight on and fight
led to place aome faith in this, from the fact ever for the
preservation of the Union at all
that there

■eat,

once

which

on

existed in the north aails
was

carved the

effigy

a

of a

pedlar with hia pack and dog, and hia wife
looking qver the door of a shop; the latter
fcaturo io tho picture being accounted for on
the ground that John's wife had a very natural

desire to havo her memory as much as poesi>
ble associated with that of a husband whom
•he must havo admired

so

greatly.

Many

years ago, when the nave and aisles wero repaved, this and many other carved seats were
removed, and now form a piece of patch work,
designated the Tinker's scat, in the chapel of
the north

transept, by

a

visit to

which, the

curious may convince themselves of
veracity of my story.

the

George IIeathcote.

Aiwr Lkitkr*.—Holhrook's U. S. Mail
■ay* the number of letter* received daily at
tho post office, averag<* 30,000; und of this
number at least two thirds are for the army.
The letter* for tho soldiers

cording

to

ure

assorted ac-

regiments, and delivered

to tho

letter messenger selected by tho Colonel of
Two deliveries are made
eioh Regiment.
mch dav, and aa there araabout one hundred

regiment* receiving their matter through the
Washington office, tho lahor of the clcrks is
A largo tahlo is arranged
very arduous.
fur tho

use

postmaster

haxards and at whatever cost.

position
day.

in

January lost;

Such

it is the

was

aamo

my

to-

men

who OMumo

whatever should
choicest speciinona of their handy work* up- mean campaign—where
tho country would bo safe. Fa!
result
the
rethe
that
doubt
our brave volunteer*—can
from it. This is a civil war, a war for napublic will be perpetual ? Who will Imitate
tional existanus and must bo treated and constood
haa
tliua
who
President
to atand by the
in accordance with the rules and producted
it in

by

the country?

Go

publish

foreign

prieties of

kneel at tho tomb of Washington and

lands,go
whis|ier it thero,

such a stato of

things.

During

of the
PJ,000,000 of freemen the India or Crimean wars, tho editor
Times was sutf-red to criticise and asLondon
their
the
alter
of
havo
country
upon
sail tho Government in terms which would
eignty to interfere, and that as a matter of that "the Union must ho preserved."
have sent him to thu Tower, if Kogland had
called
President
tho
that
remember
too
policy, indepentlj of Constitutional provision, I
liecaufto while the
if the tlntus of sluvery in tho territories mui>t a spocinl ivwion of Congress, and that that been rent with civil war,
in the one case
bo fixed eithor by Congressional or territorial Congress with his concurrence and with groat eflect of the same language
be comparitively harmless,—even l>enintervention, it would bo safer to trust to unanimity poi»ed a resolve, prepared by J.J. might
the other caso it might prove fatal
tho intelligence, wisdom and patriotism of Crittenden, Andrew Johnson and other Union cficial,—in
Hence
to the Government if unrestrained.
Congress, representing tho wliolo country, men of tho South. This convention haa just
in this civil war, every word of discouragehave
thus
You
resolution.
reaffirmed
thia
than to tho fluctuating opinions of tho first
ment of Union effort*, or disapproval of the
of nobly renjnnded to tho volco of consanguini•cttlers; I could not dccido a
that

sworn

question

of the ulhumanity coming up from tho Union wur, no loss than every sug^iation
personal liU:rty by a wager of velocity.
timate success of the rebellion is of the most
this is not the question before the country. men of the South for deliverenco and protecsinco it serves to scatter
The public journals tell us that there is a tion. A platform framed by Johraon and dangerous tendency,
the seeds of discontent, and to break down
fioroo content between to two branches of the Crittenden, and endorsed by llutler and Dix,
tho very power relied u|>on to preserve the
and Etheridgo and Ilicka and Carlisle is nahouso of
Hut ty and

Douglas organization—the

Fryeburg

Government.

having government,

and tho house of AugusU; tho former claim-

to control tho

<

tional to give up tho control of the Missistheir letters and pajier* by companion.
Much difficulty arise* in tho distribution sippi, or to consent to the estihlishment of
of letter* fMm their being improperly directed. any foreign power or powers ujwn 1,500 miles
A great aervioe would be rendered if printed of our southern border; we are no longer one
be furniahed those

there find ? I differed from these
gentlemen upon tho question of slavery in
the territories in tho late Presidential canvass.
If, as thej admitted, tho Supreme
Court had decided against tho right of Congrew to interefero with the subject of slavery
in tho territories, I claimed that it had also
degded against tho right of squatter soverman

tional enough for mo. If these men do not
If uien an for the Union lot them ny «o,
ing that "while tho fraraen oi tho Constitu- understand the wishes and necessities of the
and
act *>—unreservedly, boldly, definitely.
tion refrained from providing for tho dino- Union men in the South, who do? If thej
Breckinridge organization, in this Statolith
Let thorn apeak with no forked tongue. They
tho
Adminof
union oi mo union
with
the
satisfied
aru
position
ny tucmaion, tlioy also
which I acted in the last Presidential canviiM,
are either lor tlio Government or against it—
failed to provide for its preservation by force;' istration why should tho Union men of tho
entertain totally different views. Thoy havo
either aym|wthizo with tho Union men
tho latter denying the right of secession, and North complain? Do they wish to join issue they
discovered that tho doctrino heretofore unior tho disunioniat*; there cm bo no middlo
insisting upon tho right, power and duty of with their Union brethren of tho South who
"If tho Lord bo God, acrve hiai—
versally entertained, that it is the right,
to protect itself oven by force, if liaro jwrillcd everything in tho Union ciuso? ground.
government
ecrvo him."
if
power and duty of tho Federal Government
Ilaal,
need be. Upon thii issue caucuses arc con- What better service could they render tho reto protect itself against all loca is a delusion,
Strange that men nhould bo inialc*! hjnucb
tested, carried, or lost; these two theories bellion than by so doing? Where shall the
rhese national men now deny that thero is
Mao
light*. Ia it not notorioua that indeare fundamental and irreconcilable, and if Union men of tho South seek protection if
ia the rebel ultimatum ? That "conany such thing as nationality, or national
pendence
men
the
Union
of
their respoctivo adherents are truo to their they arc repelled by tho
sovereignty, and stoutly affirm that it is all declared
:illiato," "concede" and "compromiao" aa
North?
the
buttle
ho
must
convictions,
State sovereignty, and that allegiance to
unless you are willing to givo up
Tho platform written by tho men of tho rou may,
fought out in this this city next Wednesday.
country is subordinate to allegiance to State; If tho houso
as it were with the halter aliout their >no half of tho country, it will be unavailing,
of Fryeburg is defeated its forces South,
the power to declare war and to conclude
neck—tho last will and testament of those rt'ill conciliation ailenco fien. Beauregard'a
will retreat on Bangor by iho first train ; but
peace, the treaty-making power,the power to
to the republic—is as broad as the irtillery, or friendly feeling* aavo a beloagurd
tho houso of Augusta he defeated what will martyrs
if
raise an army,arm and equip a navy,levy and
d capital ? Did ever a nation long aurvive
and deservedly have you invited all
Union,
Will the friends of tho lamented
it do ?
collect duties on imports, are not sovereign
without Wing coni|tollcd to crush out rotatUnion men to stand upon it.
in
Maine
act
isolated
and
Douglas
alone,
powers, hut must bo exercised in subordinaThis platform requires no surrender of ion? Have not Kugland and Franco had
with little hopo of rendering tho country any
tion to the deini-god of State sovereignty.—
ibeir civil warn, and ia not Italy to-day reessential service, as an organiution, or will principle—No resurrection of tho dead jiost.
This is not a government of "the people of
over a consolidated nationality? And
tiring
the
tho
rock
of
Consti*
as
It
is
affiliate with and swell tho rank* of
impregnable
United States; a bare majority of the pcoplo they
ihall wo be deterred from preserving our libtht»so. ifuny there be, who agree with thein tution, und every man whoso heart beats in
of a State can take that State out of tho Union
erties through a craven fear of fureign inthat there is but one issue before the country, unison with the call of his country may stand
in the twinkling of an eye; the change of a
or a national debt, whilo the
and one jwhtiral duty to be performed—the upon it, regardless of jost political differen- terference,
of tho paat, the surrounding* of
single vote will bring it back into the Union
oemorien
honorissue of
government or no government, and th' ces. In tho graphic language of my
with the same dispatch ; tho issues of peace
he present, and tho myriad voices of poaterthe llnion vt all hazard, and tblo friend from Augusta, we have arrived
and war no longer rest with tho Federal Gov- ditty of saving
beckon ua on to maintain them? Shall
ty
the
of
House
Union,
it the (irand Station
at uhatcvr cost ?
ernment, each State having the right to abwo cowardly refuse to mako ono ty the of tho
where all true friends of the country, though
Thus it is in this State—I
it with

But the

ol army letters, on which tho rogate any treaty between the United States
ol the different regiment* arrange and foreign powers ; it is perfectly constitu-

envelope* could

Union

thirty-four sovereignties;
perjury, but the perfection of

but

friend* in the army, and tho* aecure safer indeed it is no
transmission. Tho 2nd Connecticut Regi- patriotism in an officer of tho United States,
ment have adopted an admirable plan, the sworn to obey the Constitution and the laws,

republic.

We have—

Washburn sinco tho 14th of April.

It s<*-ms fitting, then, that a brief account
of his life works should be given.
Benjamin Paul Akers was born at Saccamppa, a villugn forming a part of the town
of Westhrook, Maine, six milee distant from

thecitjof 1'ortland.

With aspirations for somo higher Itfe than
that of tho rountiy |«ople about bim, blind
moving* of instinct within hiui ever inciting to

nobler, fuller existence, his oarly life passed
outwardly like that of most New Kugland
boys, with busy hands engaged in various
a

was not till twenty-four
years of ago that he saw by accident, in •
shop window, the marble bunt of Brackett,
From thai
which was to bim a revelation.
Ilia life work
moment ho was a sculptor.

avocations, and it

lay clear

Itefora him, and

boldly and joyfully

ho entered upon his career.
Without any art instruction,

practiced

modelling,

in

he

totally un«
opened at once a

■tudio In Portland, where his first enajra decided the queation of liia genius and fitneaa;
hi* first
cess.

|>»rtrait

bust

was

pronounced

a suc-

In Europe, where galleries of art are aoccmible to all, this might aoem leas wonderful—though even there it would be held remarkable—but that a boy grown up to manhood in a country village of Maine, where a
or statue was

utterly unknown, ahould, on

by accident in a neighboring
open a studio and commence
successfully the practioe of bis art, arguea
not only innate genius, but alao the poaaoaion
of rare manual dexterity.
seeing

city, at

bust

a

once

Several

prominentcitiseosof Portland,

the

poet I<ongfi-IIow and the lion. Samuel AppleIn
ton, of ltaton, sat to the rising artist.
due time came the journey to Europe, and,
after a visit to Amcrica, the inevitable return. It wm when in Portland, after hia

first visit to

Europe,that ho modelled a statue

of"!tenjamin

in

Egrpt,

at

the moment uf

tho discovery of the cup in hia aock."
Tbia
was exhibited in the Crystal Palace, and

deatrojrrd

by the burning of that building.
Dringing with him several portrait buata
hat the relwls are making to overthrow it? in plaster, to Im cut in marble, among them
Ilathcr lot each and every ono of ua declare a grand head of Judge McLean—he eettled
n tho eloqnent language of the gifUnl and
at Rome in 1855. Unknown and retiring,
he pa*m-d an almost solitary winter in hie
pliant Kentuckian, Hon. Joseph Holt:

prosay
found regret—that tho Democratic jwrty reaching it through divers |>aths, may stand
with its half a century of victories, its un- •boulder to shoulder, and give battlo to tho
sullied record of nationality, and of devotion common enemy.
to tho Constitution, the Union, and tho Flag
Woaro upon tlie evo or n gubernatorial
of our country, is divided into three fuctions uloctiun. I have observed with interest und
ujxjn tho question of question*—the prtser- Mtisfaction the official conduct of Governor
vation of /he

geniue,
special gift of iU expression through the medium of eculpture, haa long been conceded by
all who havo !>a<! an opportunity of judging.

■(Tort* and sacrifice* to maintain tho Union

••

I believe

Woaro Tor tlii* Union without condition*;
inftopanihla, now and forever. Wo

>no

and

ire

lor it*

studio.

summer

It

waa not an

idle winter.

found thnre a remarkable work

The

nearly

finished in day—« lire*sisud group of "Una
any and every
all iu as* and the Lion," illustrating the line.
against
urnl
sympathy with tho rebels.
ailanta. Wo know no neutrality between "And wlill* ibt (Upt, he kept both nitk ud
2. Theno-right-to-prescrvo-the-Union-by- country, and to plac« Maine in tho front
words, "Second Regiment Connecticut Vol- to renounce that allegianco and tako sides
mi"
iiir country and it* fo»*, whether foreign or
force wing of tho Douglas organization ; and rank* of the defenders of the Constitution.
unteers, Co.—," being printed in largo let- with the seceded Stato,provided he bear away
no neutrality between that glolouicHtic;
The compaction i» excel Imt; the aleeping
3. The truo Union men of tho Douglas de- To overslaugh him would bo to impeuch hia
with hiui, as proof of his fidelity to his native
ter* on the upper margin of the envelo|w.
■ioiin (lag which now floats over u*. and tho Una
enegraceful and full of exprcarion, wbile
cu|iacity or fidelity—the very thing tho
The Mail give* the following formula for State, a few hundred thousand dollars of mocracy.
ngratee and traitor* who would trample It tho figure ol the liun i« grand and noble;
>> hat bettor
am not willing
I
desire.
of
tho
mil*
could
of
forces
country
dispoiition
din-sting letter*, which can be printed or Uncle Sam's money, or a battery of rifled
Our prayer la for victory, com
n tho dust.
modelled irum nature, it u tlie fin cat aculpJell Davit d«aire? What •urer guarantee of to afford them thin gratification. I support
cannon.
written upon the envelope :
and overwhelming to the ar- tuml lion I liave aeen.
>lute
enduring
Though natural I j
a d'-uihim
to
should
ultiinuto
buccum
North
I
u
divided
liiiu,aa
support
espoct
through
incse new-scnooi politician!, in eiieci,
Mr.
uies of tho republic over all ita enemies."
the
with
lamona lionebj
were
reinviting
if
the
couipariaon
case
could ho dwire?
iM'iutio administration,
Regiment,
chargo that the framcrs of the Constitution,
the |*triotic counaela of llolt, Canova, at St. Peter'a, it was
by
Inspired
of
tho
universally apshould
the
I
ii
of
tha
rersed—as
What,
then,
republicans
exjwet
after ton year's experienco of State rivalries,
political duty
Volunteer*,
md Johnaon, and Dickeuson.end Crittenden
proved.
Union loving and Union defending democrat*, llhodo Island to support Governor Sprang*.
and
State
of
of
the
jealousies,
Company
perdaugers
uid other true Union men North and South
Our Central Park already ipeakamooh for
who think that the
sonal selfishness and ambition, and of K»cal whether the Itrcckenridgo or the DougLta I am not of that number
Washington, D. C.
-and planting ourselves, as wothiaday have tbe liberality and tote of New York.
Bat
oversbe
aulsK-rvcd
ia
to
I
lnnt
Union
cause of tho
by
type?
ap|teitr to tho hintory of the
interests under the Old Confederation, incoripon their pUtiortn—lot ua march proudly ita chief excellence and ita large utility mat
am
I
the
On
friends.
cnnvuM.
of
it*
word
»
heurd
Who
then
contrary,
laughing
Indiana in rni Fiild.—The Ilooeiera not porated the exploded imperfection* of that year'a
tuward. and a twelvo month shall not expire, in proutiae. One cenential requisite for iU
the l.'nion men, minto the new Constitution—that complaint that the Federal Government had for tho Union rauwand
're bonfires and illuminations ahait blaae in
only turn out promptly but fight well. Indi- compact
full development ia atatuary, and that of A
Union men must act
noted u|«jn tho belief that a political failed to fulfil ita every conatitutiooal duty, ipirdless of bygones.
ana has equipped and eentinto the field thir- they
and uj*»n every hill-top, Mid
valley
tvery
the
for
Union.
high order. Mr. Aker'a early death haa debeen
or
there
or
administered in a manner prejudicial tbgi'ther,
ianohopo
millenium was to dawn upon the land simulteen regiments of infantry and twocompaniee
leans of praiae ascend from every temple in
to the South? Who haa forgotten tho most
prived the park of hia intended C'ommdora
Tho Government needs tho support of all
of cavalry. Two additional regiment* of in- taneous] j with the adoption of the Federal
he land, id gratitude for a vindicated naof
southbecause
the
not
eolemn
oaauvenitiona of all partiee to uphold Union men,
Phtj. Thi* gwup would be a fitting and
aiinply
fan try are now ready to march, and an entire Constitution—in fine that they had discovered
a cemented Union, a re-united
peo- beautiful addition to the park, and the only
but especially Itecause of ionality.
the
Constitution?
reuioiulwr
cm
Whodoeanot
rebels,
$t,
prr
a
sort
of
philosopher's stono in "the spirit
and natural awurance of national prue- work of hi* hand* that ban beiubatitnted for
regiment of cavalry nearly so. Seventeen
If the Govern- ile,
of conciliation, concession and compromise" that the universal cry of tha South waa: their Northern sympathisers.
more reegimentaof infantry are now forming
writy,
perpetuity, honor and glory.
the la«t pUtue.
the "Adminiator thu (iovemment according to ment ia to bo broken up, it will find ita grave
which will make thirty three regimenU raited, then existing which should regenerate
Will not our wealthy citiaeoa aea that it
tho
can
That
rebellion
North.
tho
Conatitution
ft
divided
he
content?"
and
in
we
will
and to be raised in Indiana—a force ofabont hearts of men, and forever continue "these
a pla«e there ? Tbua will the genioaof
find*
And yet mora than aoventy daya before the Im crushed out. Um uprising of tho p.*ople
Ruxl OiTtACM in Ksmcir.—Tlie I/ju36,000 men including three artillery compa- fraternal feelings!"
a native artiat be honored, and % most ada
robmonths
has
demonfour
the
laat
South
that
of
within
tho Preaident elect,
aville Journal eUtee
Sunday
fully
paat
I cannot thus impeach ths intelligence, inauguration
nies now about ready for aervioe. This ia
mirable ornament and educator of pablio
Carolina voted herself out of the Union.— •trated. Hut it ia not now ft ijuestion of nbil- il officer from the camp at Union city visited
over 3000 men for each Congreeuonaldiatrict, wisdom, and patriotism of th« Madisons, the
Uate be aecured.
ten
warned
to
tat*
and
ft
tke
but
of
Union—
no
She
he vicinity of Columbia,
\nlhngneu
preecntcd petition for a redraaeof griev- ity
or about every fortieth person in the State. Franklins, the Ilamiltons and Wasbingtons
In addition to the Una, an ezqaidta (mat
or
irill ronunt that the Union
of '89, and why? Iiocause tbejr wrote it in ance* ; indeed ahe made no complaint against iehrlhrr the Worth
oyal families to leave wilhio two hour*,
A fami- of Cioero, a maturation from aaomewhatmn*
of
no
be
tkat'i
the
ihull
Federal
alternative
the
There
hanging.
the
Government.
She
:hooM
have
prtserctd
ipuition.
propoaed
[T Contused at Last.—That Herrick Al- the Constitution that Congress shall
of Dooby, the father a blind tilated head which lieaon a ahelf la the Vaelen'• Gold Medal Saleratu* ia the beat article power to declare war, conclude peace, levy no ameudmenta to tlie Conatitution, and ia ftn enemy in our midst more dangerous to y of the name
tican, (now the authoriaad portrait of tha
waa thus drivwould
six
no
with
declared
terma
ahe
Constitutional
thftnGen.
nan
which
Iloauregard's
young children,
liberty
known for making nice light Bread, Biacuit. and collect duties on imports, raiso an army,
upon
orator, identified by tneaaa of a gold
his
groat
to
ungathBlftck Ilorae Cavalry, or Floyd'aColumbiada. >n from hi* home, leaving
crop
1'iee, Puddinge, Ac. Baeclea imitator* are arm and wjuip a navy, suppress insurrection, coneent to remain in the Union. Aa if
atruck by the Magneaiana in hia honor
medal,
This family
an accommodation of differeocee, ahe Jeff. Davis has his engineers, his sappers and ■red and his businees unsettled.
trying to palm off to the publio their article, and repel invasion ^nd pass all laws necrssary prevent
hia cumulate,) alao bon witaaaa to
Ixxiieat
arrived
daring
named
another
and digging ind
Harp,
aaying it ia Gold Medal, or as good; there- to carry the ;><nerrs into effect. Th*y wrote •truck for independence, aa her ultimatum, miner*, rooonnoitering, mining
tbe
and
all
to travel
induatry and akill of tha artiet. Tliia
night
the rifle
pits in our own State. We bear then rille after being forced
fore, all who would preserve their atomacba it in the constitution that tho States shall be and armed berrclf to the teeth againat
broken off at tha throat, and much
to
avoid
scoutin
order
bead,
ill
"reconciliation." ! it concealed
day
and health, look and aec that the name Her- forever prohibited from exercising thoae Government. Other Statea followed in rap- exclaiming "compromise,"
the ea», eyebmwa,
We I ng parties of secessionists, many of whom defaced by the lorn of
rick Alien ia on the wrapper, and be not put powers. They wrote it io the Constitution id auoceaaion. Generally no opportunity waa "concession,"and"fraternal feelings."
the haira, waa carefully reof
eocountered
on the way.—
and
nevertheless
I
rubbing
this'*
war."
unholy
bsy
off with the apurioua becauae the Merchant that tresason shall conaist in ltryioft war offered for diacuaaion, and deliberation by the sse them resolving against
Mr. A ken, and placed upon abut
them through tb* press and >t the fVitb feet blistered, clothes torn and fifth a to red by
tells you that it ia as good. Have nothing against the United States, and giving aid and Southern people. Where the formality of a We meet
in keeping with the taoe. It aatiaran
the
modelled
terrible
I
aosratsd,
cbamelion
they
g*untlet,and
waa gone
through with, fraud and vio- oorners of tbe streets, assuming
but the genuine Gold Medal. Dyspeptics coo'ort to its enemies, and provide for its ballot
of the great Oooaol hr mora
of tbe general rere still to proceed farther northward in fione'a ideal
can uee it, and it will do them good.
Try punuhmant. They wrots it in the Const!tu- lence reigned at the polla, cruabing out all phases, professing approval
tha boat that baa ao long paaaod lor his.
than
of
i
friends
earch
and
but
tbe
of
condemning
safety.
Government,
I tion that tho President shall bs commander- freedom of action. A eyateo of tarroriam policy
it.
1.

Tho

Iireckcnridgo party,

in avowed

fuitlirulljr. energetically,
patriotically to resjtond to the cull of the

that lie has tailored

•oot

■

preservation

at

of blixxl and treasure

wab.

from the seat op
reign of the amiable if he was commanding at Fortress Monroe,
1 agree, therefore, FurtMcIlenry.orany where else, whew he was
marble copies aro scatterwith the Senator from Kuntucly, that there surrounded with trosoo and traitors at erery
CondcDMd by the Salem Qiutl*.
of Yale, tod several
libnrM.
is a desire to chance this Government. We
would he, because a Judge sent a writ
ed unuDS our private
step,
winter of 1846-7, Mr. Akera
m* it emanating from
Early io the
every point in the of habeas corpus, give op a traitor who was
WASHINGTON AND TICIXITT.
famous, and was kept
i
not willing to wait endangering the sufuty of bis command and
South.
Mr.
Toombs
was
suddenly fouod himself
30,1801.
Biddoford, Mo., August
io taking portrait busts.—
A rfconnoiiwinco in fore* of infantry and
for the movement of the'peoplo. Mr. Steph- theinterostn of the country? [ Cries of'Novcr.']
busily wnplojed
vet transcending
Geor- No man can pretcnd|it lor a single moment; artillery wait made from Alexandria on Friof
in
his
the
to
JUhj/t beautiful, truthful,the
en*,
Legislature
of
in pmtmlirly rtqaMU
speech
"possible"
yidwumf
rebel
the actual and exhibiting
in lk«ir «Ui>rL.Mui«iiU fcJ r*rly in Um j gia, prefer*! the calling of a Convention; it is one of the terrible necessities of war.—
day, with ut falling in with any of the
the higher qualities of •tl l» b»ml
InonWto x«ur* lh«lr trucr- hut Mr. Toombs was
if aaid that the cause of the retreat
It
*Nk m
wait.—
if
I
were in command, and had good
to
And
the eitter, they fxwew
forcca.
unwilling
with a fidelity to nature tioo tb*jr uiiut b« received bjr Wednesday noon.
the art, together
Mr. Stephens was unwilling to see any vio- reason to believo that I hsd possession ol a of the rebel* from Ccntrrvilla and Fairfax
which alone
and a perfection of manipulation
within tho pant few day* originated in a collent
action in advance of the action of the traitor, and no other remedy would nrrrst
reuiarknble.
Already
would render jlirm
FOB OOVKKNOR,
but Mr. TuuiuIm replied : "I will tn-uchcrj, I would sus|«:nd tlio writ and the lioion which took place between two hodiea
|w»|>lo;
clawed
were
artist
theoththe bust* of the young
not wait; I will take th* sword in my own individual too. [Cheers and criesol 'Good.' of their own pickets, cach mistaking
with those ol Powers—th« highest possible ISRAEL
will of the people, 'That goes right to the spot,' 'That issoiind,' er for Union troops, and each reporting, upon
the
hand,
disregarding
beautiful composition—a
and 'That is such Democracy as 1 liko to see.']
even in the shape of a Contention,
compliment. A
falling back, that the enemy were advancing.
of a child of Mr.
OF ORONO.
full length portrait statue
General Jackson had the hearts of the
record that he kept his word.—
will
adEvery i*rson must be aware that the Govhistory
Edward Kin*, of X owport—was greatly
Ho and others had become tired and dimatis- Americun people more tlian any other uian ernment has lately been concentrating auch
a whis|«ml
min-d, and effrtually disproved
ltocausn he a force near the Oipitol aa would enablo it
And why ?
fied with* Government of the people ; they of modert tim««.
YOR SENATORS,
make portrait
assertion that he could only
have lost confidence in muns capacity for met great necessities liko a man. lie did'nt to strike at aome point before long with
lobusts.
self-government, and furthermore; they would go, in times of stirring necessity, to demon- crushing effect. Where that interesting
winter, to JOHN n. G00DEN0W, of Alfred,
He alao found time, this busy
.NATHANIEL G. MARSHALL, ot York. Ite willing to form an alliance with Great strate problems from musty precedents, but cality may bo lound, and when the occasion
Kliiabeth
of
St.
statue
a
model a stud v for
llritian; or if Great llritian wore slow in when a man wanted bunging he hung him may present itself, it ia not our province to
now in the posof Hungary, which »Utue,
the alliance, with France, and, they firvt and looked up the law afterwards.— aiy, had wo thoneccaaary information,which
this
of
forming
.merits
city
Hue.
Esq.,
session ol Kobert
IO* COUNTY ATTORNEY,
know they can succeed there, on account of [Laughter.] There are times and occasions wo havo not. Only it ia to be remarked that
moru
In
this,
reference.
more than reusing
the hate and malignity which exists between when this is the only way to do in dealing an immense flotilla of light armed vessels ia
worka, the moat
RUFl'S P. TAPLEY, of Sacu.
than any ol his completed
the two nations. They would be willing to with treason. The civil law affords no adebeing collected at Washington. One corresthe
of
rarest
girted
an.I
qualities
peculiar
under tho reign of the amiablo and quate remedy- While you are discussing the pondent (a secessionist) reporta the purchase
pass
exhibited.
ar«»*t ar«
constitutional Queen of Great llritian !
question, tho country may lie ruined, the of 27 vcastla in a single day. That there ia
favorite with
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
Sta Eiisaheth has errr been a
The Senator from Kentucky was wonder- capital in flames, and the archives destroyed. a great deal of activity in this direction ia
with artists, being the traand
uncerwor*hir]«rs
ASA COW EN, of Eliot.
fully alarmed at tho idea of a "dictator," \\ hen tho war is over we may examine and unquestionable, but beyond thia all ia
ditional type of high-born charity. The welland replied with as much point as poanlde see if uny one has incurred a |>c»alty for sus- tain, and very properly so, aa (ar aa the outof
miraculoua
changing
of
the
known story
Gen. aido world ia concerned. Wo remark merely
to the Senator from Oregon who made the pending the writ of habeas corpus.
tbe bread she was carrying into rosea is the
TOR CLERK or COURTS,
"The statue
suggestion. Dut, Sir, what do we find in Jackson paid his fine, but not till after he says the New York Commercial Advertiaer,
has choaen.
artist
our
subject
The Richmond Examiner, published at tho had put uown both foreign foes and domestic that below the Potomac there ia an extensive
the moment when
CALEB It. LORD, of Umerick.
represents the nrinccss at
count to be assailed aa w«ll aa watched; and
scat of government of the so-called Confeder- traitors.
Her
the rosea ham lallen to the ground.
of aucto Iw nMuiled with
in th«
A CMtof tbia bust is

eol!eg« library

(£|jc Union £ Journal.

WASHBURN,

outer mantle has (alien, ami aha elands in
the c«*tuiue of a noble lady of her
Hoso fitting jewtlh-d bodice and a tram of
attitude indicate*
graceful sweep. Her whole
of self, her head with
an entire forgvtlulmi*
its heavy trvase*, which wo ore told were of
raven blackness, is gently inclined, and her
face ii irradiate with the rapture of devotion.
While looking at this charming creation
one involuutarily attributes to tbe artist the
Tennyson aacrilx-e to young Hal-

JR.,!

ate

day—a

IOR CUl'STT

TREASURER,

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, of Waterboro*.

qualities

lain:

"All comprehensive tenderness.
All subtiiuiog intellect.
Finding his largo studio too small for his
needs bo took anuther addition, which was
workmen it chanced
aoon AIM with his
to lie the old studio ol I'anova, which fact
was inacribed at length on a mural tablet.—
To tbow who knew the power of its living
occupant, the chance seemed not iuappropri-

Gladiator.*

It was a favorite plan of the sculptor to
•end to America enpk* in marble ut all the
Douhtltw he
chief works of aucicnt art.
had felt the need of such lacilities,nnd it was
his chcri»hcd purpose eventually to collect
lac-sunilee of all the best sculpture* in n free
gallery in New York, where student* might
all the Isrnelitsol the galleries of Europe.
In connection with Mr. 'left, the young ar-

nave

chitect before mentioned, whose tuind was
With original and practical, a plan of art
cdacatiou had been elaborated which could
they have lived to pcrfect and execute, promised great benefit to the interest ol art in
America. This idea of Mr. Akerw, the free
gallery ol piarbln cope* of the beat statues,

is so feasible that we may hoj>e it is some day
Plaster costs are a
destined to be realized.
The Summer of 1857 w is
mere mockery !
in the north of (tally and in
]visscd
Switierland, also a visit to England, where
he collected all the authoritiescitant to assist
him in romptaing a bust of Milton. This
bust, finished the following winter.is a poet's
ideal of the poet. It added much to the

partly

sculptor's reputation.

The great work of the winter wa*.however,
the l'rarl Diver, a statue to well known to
need description I if re, and one which should
find its fittiug shrine in that public gallery
for which the iuetroj<olU of America yet
w*iu. Thought worthy by Hawthorne of a
place in 'KenyonV studio, it will live in the
classic pages of the'Marhle Faun.' During
this winter Miss Stehhins, whose heautiful
statues have attracted much attention the
of his studio,
|<o»t year, occupied a
und coiiiiiieucvd modelling under his kindly
supervision. Iter first work, the Is»U«
Hater, a statue ol great promise,was modelled
ia his studio.

portion

Ki'turnin^ lo America

1858, Mr. Akors

in

iDf huimimt

oi

attacked l>jr diaon*e in

wan

Fn>iu that tnno hi* lile
ewrljr
In the full ol \'>'J he
wnw that of mii invalid.
again nought Koiuo. honing lor benefit. A
well-nigh fatal attack of hemorrhage ut Ljona
retard*! hit journev, nn<! wbcn at Ia*t lie
the

autumn.

reached Koine ho won unable to open hi*
atudio. Returning to America in the kiiiiiinor ol '•>). he wim iuam«d to Mr*. Tajlor,
of Portland,well known hm a writer and jxx-t
An
over the ■ignatur** of'Florence Percy.*

infant daughter inherit* liia name, and we
trust hi* g'liiu*.
Since 18.V8 .Mr. Akera ho* executed a low

enjuwite design*
i>r monument*. and wo l*'lieve, jvirtly comtho
staiiito of Commodore
atudy l<*r
pleted aoo«nnnwion.<d
by Mr IWlmont, fur tho
Wrry
Central Park, hut tho arti*t* work praotitully do**! with tla- spring of 1858. His
lite frout that time wa« one of autforine
Wealth and fame eeetued .about to gild hia
labor*, when mv*teriou»ly hi* wit appointed
tuaka are all *'t a*id«, and ultur weary yvars

Iiorlruil

bunt*,

one or

two

—

ol nii-know, lt«

w

taken from earth.

of hia active work, then, ex*
tenda only from the fall oi 1855 to thenpring
The

period

Further
of 1858. Three abort winter*'
the world i»*nw«ii 'Una and the Lion,' 'Sta
Klizabeth, 'The IVarl Diver,* 'Milton,' and
Well
mine lortv unrivalled portrait twain.
Laa he justified the devotion of life to art f
11

15 110%

iuimiv

die

loan,

xuijHvr

uiwuin,

uini wv

greater than the i»rti*t
bruud. strong, trailer, with

behind and

was
a

the

grvit

soul full of faith in humanity and trust in
(iod. Witli an intellect calm,self-poised ami
capacious, lie [mwwwI to a remarkable deof inspirgree one evidence uf genius—that
ing all with confidence in it* po*e»w*>r. All
who know hiin had laith in hun, and looked
to bis future in art with exultant anticipation. The pagt* of Crayon and the Atlantic
twar witumt to bin powers an a thinker and
writer upon the art. Ilia influence upon all
about him was stimulative and enobling.
Indignant at opprcMon, with a hearty
scorn of boastful awuniption, and an impatience of empty formalities, jet ever eag<»r
to recognise true worth, and withal of rare
modesty, he drew to himself the warmest admiration and affection of those among his
whoec friendship were most
dsurublc. The friendships he inspired were
earnest and lasting. Few will he more
and America than this
ly mourro-d in
young sculptor of Maine.
beautitul than his
bs
mora
Nothing could
lore for children and their instructive attraction towards him.

acquaintance

deep-

Europe

•The child would twins
A trustfUl hand unmasked in thins
And And his comfort in thy face.'

Ilis death at his life, was calm and peace,
ful. The friends he best loved were with
him at the last, and speak with /»j'"l confidence of his trusting faith.
His remains
w«ts Soros wvrrvctlr home to rrst among
the friends of his childhood.
'We buried
him on that hst beautiful Sabbath
day—laid
btaa strewn with flowers beneath the
pines
»nd hrsids the river that hs knew and lovtd.'
bewids thy native river, and
amid f*mdmr srw..M thou would have bwt

lovadfu MMpJulUd by th« murmuring music
of the stream and lbs
uutoog the nines.

whispering

winds

Farawell! thy life has not bseo lost; thy
influenco shall not be in vain.
Now thy brows are eold,
I ass thee what thou art. and kaow
Thy likeue** to the wise below.
Thy kindred with the great of old.

Bat there Is store than 1 can see ;
And what 1 see 1 h*<« unsaid.
Nor speak it, knowing dsath has mad*
Bis darkness beaatiNI with thee ! i.lc.

(N. IT. Lvtmng

Pot.)

Status?

'In the late debates of the Congress of this
Confederacy, Mr. Wright of Georgia showed a
true appreciation of the crisis when he advo*
oated the grant of |>ower to the President that
would enable hiin to mako immediate defense
of Richmond, and to bring the whole force of
the Confederacy to bear on the affairs of Virginia. It is here that the fate of the Coulederacy is to be decided ; and the time is too short to
i*rmit red tai* to interfere with public safety.
No
power in Executive hands can be too great,
no discretion too absolute at such moments as
Let lawyers talk
these. We need a dictator.
when the world has time to hear thein. Now
its
work.
let the sword do
Usurpation of power by the chiet, fi r the preservation of tho people from robbers and murderers, will be reckoned as genius and patriotism by all sensible
men in the world now, and by every historian
that will judge the deed hereafter.'

Dickenson, and he is a Democrat of tho
most orthodox viows, declares if be had jtossessioti of a traitor ho would "suspend the
writ and tho individual too."
The York Democracy should be careful

THAT FIFTH RESOLVE.
Our limits will admit of no unnewnaary
resolve jess-

prolixity in examining the tilth
ed by tlio secession convention
fred the 7th of

August.

held

at

Al-

In our article of

week before last, wo declared it to bo "the
sneak of the concern." It is patterned after the model of thorn adopted by the Hartford Convention, and tho men who adopted
it will have such infamy a* was attached to
tho men of that convention couplcd with
their name*, so long as their names are remembered. It is as follows:
Rrwlvtd, That the reconstruction of the
Union by force ngainst the embittered feeling* and the United strength of nearly one

their leading men, all show unmistakably
t hat their great object is to chungo the characllcnco we come
ter of the Government,
to tho proposition that it is a contest whethI have
er tht people shall govern or not.
here an article that appeared in the Memphis
Bulletin of my own State, from which it
ap|>eare that under this reign of Secession,
this reign of terror, this disintegrating eleand the
ment that is destructive of all
accomplisher of nothing that is right, they

good,

havo got things

beyond

these,

palpuble absurdity, and
'Let Governor Harris
an utter iuij>oseibdity, and even if the revolta
ed Stat* * should bo overrun and subjugated, and llaugh despot.'
half the Sutr« is

a

th*y can be held to their allegiance only by
changing our Government to an unlimited

monurehy,

and while

purauidg this

delusion

re-uniting the Statm by coercion, a standing army has been raised without color of
law, the freedom of speech ha* l>ecn abridged, the right of protection of |<er*ons by habeas corpus, the right of safety in homes, paper* und efleets, the right of petition for redrew of grievances,—all the*o great constiof

tutional rights

on

which

our

freedom rests,

being violated, and unless iui immediate
check be placed upon the»u usurpations, no

are

remnant of

our

ouco

tree Government will

their control:

there must be one
ruling power to which nil others must yield.
'In n multitude ofcounaclon«,'aiiith the llook
hut nowhere wo
of ltook*, 'therein safety
are told, iti history or revelation, that there
in aught of safety in a multitudes of rulers.—
Any 'rulo of action/ sometimes called the
•law,* in better than a multitude of conflicting. irreconcilable statues. Any ono head
is better than forty, each ef which may conceive itself the noii]>areil, par txrtllcnct, supreme'oipu/' of all civil and military aflaire.
'In tiuu* liko

be

king, if

need

bo,

enough

Dickenson would find

solves

to

in these

warrant tho exercise of his

propensities.
Tho

re-

hanging

Sprlngvalo Voluntoors.

There

was an

Hemming way wo* elected Captain, receiving
tho unanimous vote of tho company. A. K.

Kimball, of liiddoford, and John II. Roberts,
of Alfred, were respectively clected 1st and
2d Lieut.

Tho company now numbers over

seventy men, and wo have not seen a better
looking set of soldiers than these in any company from tho State.

are

tho

sons

Many

of somo of our most

and sulwtantial

in

men

southern scction of tho

great unanimity
election

was

to leuvo for

of tho soldiers

in tho

tho

intelligent

western

County.

and

There was

proceedings when

the

Tho company hua orders
Augusta within a'fow days,

held.

probably will go in the
curly tho week after.

coureo

of next week,

or

Whoro "Was Copt. Goodwin P
We am authorized by Major Hamilton of
tho Fifth Regiment, to publish tho following
extract from a letter of his to ourselves dated
Alexandria Aug 24, 18G1 and roceivod on
Wednesday. It is written by Major Hamilton to deny tho statement mado in tho Democrat, that "Ciptuin Goodwin did havo comTho
mand of his company at Bull Run."
extract is this, '-Goodwin did not havochargo
of his company on tho field of battle, ho was
,on tho field and near his company about all

'Let Governor Harris l*» king, and Haugh
a despot,' says The Hullrtm. Who is Uaugh,
The Mayor of Memphis. The mob reign of
terror gotten up under this doctrine of Secession is so great that we find they are appealing to the one-man power. They are even
willing to make the Mayor of the city a denpot, and Ishaiu G. Harris, a little petty Governor of Tennessee,a king. Ho is to bo made
king over the State that contains tho bones,
of the immortal, tho illustrous Jackson.—
Or JetT. Davis a of the timo, but Lieut. Stevens had command.
Ishaiu G. Harris a king !
dictator, and lsliam G. Harris one of his Goodwin was faint and asked Stevens to lot
^atrape. Ilea king over tho free and |>atriotio
escort him from tho field."
people of Tennessee! Isham G. Harris to lw 1'ilnhury
There aro other matters referred to in tho
I know the
my king. Yes, Sir, my king !
I know the same letter, which, as they havo no reference
man.
I know his elements.

remain to ua.
One of tho accusations made against the
Hartford Convention «u, that they were, by
ingredients that constitute tho compound to the s]iecific statement mado in tho Demotheir denunciation of the "despotic nets ol called Ishaiu G. Harris. King Harris to be
crat, we do not publish at this timo.
Madison and hi* Administration," covertly my master, and the master of the people that
1 have the proud and conscious satisfaction
that
the
Not
for
a
way
monarchy.
paving
of representing on this floor ! Mr. President, "Till: GOYKRME.YF k TUB CO.VSTITUTIfl.V."
they themselves were op-n about the matter, he should not bo my slave. [Applause in
somewhat
hut they charged, in langunge
the galleries.]
Our pa|*r to-day contains, in tlio column
similar to the above resolution, that the tyTliis is not our language, or is it the voico
for Special rotices, a call signed l»jr many of
renicul acts of ".Madison and his crew" of a Itepublicau, but bo who s|waks is Anour prominent citizens of different parties (or
would lead to monarchy. The scceMionirts drew Johnson, a Democratic Senator of Tena mooting of tlio loyal citizens of our city to
at Alfred, imitating their example, talk about neseo, who knows of what ho is talking.—
moot at tlio City Hall on Saturday night
"changing our Government to an unlimited He says the object of the secessionists is to next to selcct candidates for City Itepresenmonarchy," and with as little reason. The change our government to a inonarchv, and tatives on the solo ground "of sustaining tho
m<'n with whom they sympathixo in the the seetvaionists, the imitator* of tho Hartgovernment and the Constitution against reSouth, many of thcui, boldly declare for a ford Convention in York county, are aiding bellion." Tho call is
briefly worded, but it
monarchy, and the aid and comfort they are them in making this change.
CMituiM all that is neccssary for the purpose.
Tho holder* of the llartford Convention All
receiving from the men at the North, who
loyal men who aro not in lavor of subare acting as did the secessionist* in Alfred, succeeded in nothing but earning tho conmission to tho rebels, who think tho governare promoting their views.
tempt ol their fellow citizeus, and tho York incut should lie sustained, and tho ConstituIn tho speech of Senator Johnson, of TenCounty traitors nnd secessionists who met at tion in its length and breadth maintained,
of the
nessee, he charges the secessionists
Alfred ou the 7th of August last, will have art* invited—men who aw
opposed to this
South with this desire to change our Gov* the same enviable distinction.
war, and favor disgraceful concessions, arc
crnuicnt to an unlimited monarchy, and
]Sut says this Jelcctable resolution, formed not asked to lie
present. Wo cordially supfrem after tho llartford Convention model. 'A
prov«« his charge by copious extracts
Tho only question bemovement.
this
the declarations of Southern secessionists standing army has been raised without color port
fore tho country,in its present iminent peril,
and seccwion presses. We give some oi them, of law, the habeas
corpus denied, Ac. A is tho support of the government and tho
quoting from Mr. Johnson's spcech. He sufficient reply to all these complaints is, constitution, and
believing this we aro willsays:
that Congress at its recent session without
so far as it is practicable, to
ing,
lay aside
I wnnt to show that there m conclusive
hardly a discenting voice by a special section ]>artiznn considerations and rally on a coma deeign to change our Governof
proof
ia 0110 of tho hills, approved nnd endorsed in
mon platform of devotion to tho country.
inent. I quote troui the Georgia Chronicle:
every
particular, all the actions of the Presihas
(klled
Government
Wo trust that the meeting will be a large
"Our own Republican
midway in it* trial, and with it have nearly dent andt his cabinet in raising armies, sus- ono, and as wo know that tho movement is
vanished the bo|>ee of th<>«e philanthropists
the habeas corpus, uud sanctioned
induced by the broadest spirit of patriotism,
who, believing in man's ca|>acity for self-gov- (tending
ernment, believed, therefore, in Bf»ite of so ma- every act of theirs in currying on tho war.— we can
safely predict harmony of action in
of
a
in
the
Repub- Not even did tho northern sympathizers in
practicability
ny failures,
lic."

Congress dare

"If thia Government haa gone down," asks
the editor, "what ahall Iw its substitute?"
And he answerw by saying that, a* to the
present generation, "it wmi their only resort rnuat be to a constitntional monarchy."
\Y illiaui Howard Kumell, the celebrated
correspondent of the London Times, spent
some time in South Carolina, and ho thus

writes:
"From all quarters hate coma to my ears the
echoes of the same voice; it may be feigned,
but there i* no discord in the note, and itsoumls
in wonderful strength and monotony all over
the county. Shades of Ucorge 111., of North,
of Johnson, of all who contended against the
great rebellion which tore these colonies from
England, can you hear the chorua which rings
through the State of Marion,Sumter and Pickney, and not clap your ghostly hands in triumph? That voice says, "It we could only
get one of the royal race of England to rule
Let there be
over us, we should be content!*
no
misconception on this poinnt. That sentiment, varied in % hundred ways, has been repaatsd to me over and over again. There is a
general admission that the meana to such an
end are wanting, and that the ilastre cannot be
Hut the admiration for monarchical
gratified.
institutions on the English model, for priviand for a landed aristocracy and
classes,
leged
gentry, is undiaguised and apparently genuWith the pr.de of having achieved their
ine.
is mingled in the N<uth Caroliindependence,a strains*
s
regret at the result and
nian heart
who 'would
coosequences, and many are they
could.' An intense
go hack to-morrow if we
a love of
conneetion,
British
affection Ibr the
British habits and customs, a respect for British sentiment, law, authority, order, civiliiatkin and literature, pre-eminently distinguish
the inhabitants of thia State, .to.
Mr Toombs of Georgia, during the delivMr A. 11. Stephens, beery of a speech
fore the Legislature of that State, did not
hesiute to prefer the form of the British
Government to our own.
Not long since some time in the month
of May—I read in the Richmond Whig, published at the
wh« re their Government
»• now
operating, the center from which they
we
directing their armies which aw making
«pon thia Government, an article in
rather than submit to
dminbtofcilop now in power in the city
,
of
ibtj would prefer poking

place

rJ

to

vote

against

this

approval.

tho meeting.und an ultimate result that will
cheer tho hearts of all in our midst who desiro

It was reserved for a convention of tho Hart- the constitution inaintainod in its
integrity,
ford stamp held in Alfred tho 7th of August, and tho
flag of the country borno aloft to
to make this treasonable denouncemeut of

glorious victory.

the President.
In relation to

thin atlo about tlio naoeas

The Dmrrr Tax.—Tho synopsis of tlio
Democrat Rill
pawed by Congress laving a direct tux.

corpus what says a distinguished
of New York, Hon. Daniel S. Dickenson in
recent

speech.

lloar him :

published by us last
many particular*-

wwk was incorrect in

It

was
prepared by tba
The halieas corpus—a liar J kind of a name N. Y.
I'ost, and mnde from the bill
Evening
lor a writ, but one which a lawyer or a
as originally reported
by tho Committee of
Dutchman finds little difficulty in pronouncing*—it is the babes* corpus has been sus- Ways and Moans. The bill was amended on
pended and abused. Well, I think it is be- its posmgc in various ways. The tax on
cause some have written so much about it,

a

carriges and on gold and silver watches was

stricken out, and other amendments made.
tie impru|«rly imprisoned ; and,in order that The main feature* of tho bill is a tax in the
the case may be inquired into, a petition is real estate of an individual worth above $600,

prevented to a Judge, and the Juuge allows
the writ, and the prisoner is brought up,
and the person who holds him is bouod to
If tbe prisoner is illegally
make a return.
detained, the Judge order* him to bo discharged ; if rightfully imprisoned, lie rumand* him. That is all there is about it.—
It is simply n civil writ, llut there is an old
maxim, as old as Julius Cnwar would have
been had ho lived—int>r arma ti'rnt lews—
that is, the law* are silent in the midst of
arms
Here is the question : An individual
is imprisoned here; tomo friend gets a habeas
corpus, and he i* brought up, and the case
is inquired into.
And whoever interferes
with or ohstructs that writ is guilty of a
great moral and legal wrong, and incur* m
h«vy penalty. In time of war it ia a different
Here it is found that a man is fixmatter.
ing to blow up a fortr»-*s, or betray an army
! to the enemy. The officer in command has
him arrested, and sends him to a fort, with
order* that he be
guarded, because
he is known to he a traitor, and in the conA lawyer
fidence of enemiea and traitors.
But wbat
sues out a writ of baben* corpus
is the nsult? It cannot be served, and the
prisoner cannot be procured, they cannot
see him unless the Judge's tongue is longer
than the soldier 's bayonet. W ould any one,

strongly

j

every

probability

ceaa, too, now that tho lower
date* ia all hut denunded of

tier of reltel

troopa. Sup-

jtose 50,000 of tho frtah leviea should garriaon
tlie Capitol and Arlington lieighta. while50,H00 were suddenly thrown into lower Virginia or North Carolina. Suppose, too that
the Hull I(un disaster, by drawing up the

get into his possession if they wish to
keep their necks nut of the hangman's noose. atrength

not to

election o( officers in tho
company of volunteer* enlisted under tho
Tho articles of their leading papers, The management of John Hemingway, Esq., of
Whig and the Examiner, and the sjwcehesof
Springvale, on Wednwday evening. John

busy

I ixler his Humiliate supervision lno-similes
oi some of the fin«»t works of antique statuary were prepared f«>r various American
Mr. Kdwanl King, ol Newport,
patron*.
It. 1., has perha|« the largest collection of
tS«te, among them a magnificent 'Dying

under the constitutional
Queen of Great llritian.

and a tax on incomes

beyond $800.

Tni Vacaxct. Up to this time, Thursday noon,) we bate received nothing from

Republican County Committee,

indicating what step* had been taken to fill tho
vacancy in tho Senatorial nomination!. The
Committee had the subject under consideration at a mooting held on Manday, and ws
have heard incidentally that the proposition
for a convention was deemed inexpedient, and
that the name of Gideon Tucker, Eaq., of
the

Saco, had been agreed on to fill the vacancy.
We expected to have learned definitely about
the matter in season to give the result in
this i*per, and cannot tell why we have not.
Possibly the committee may be waiting for
Mr. Tucker'* response to the tender of
nomination.

a

XW The resignation of Col. Jameson, of tbe
3d Maine regiment, is said to be owing entirely
to tbe necessity of returning home to attend to
his personal affairs.

of rebellion into a single district and
the remainder to eaay aaaault and
cajitiirc, ahould ultimately prove our nationHi aalvation.
But we have aaid enough.—
By Chriatnuia, wo think, daylight will he
visible through eventa which at preaent apir like dark and gloomy diajicnaationa.—
|
liCt every friend of tho Union, every upholder of law and order, prepare to do hia whole
«
to the
Gen. McClellaii and ataff are actively ocin reviewing the army, and dividing
it into brigadca and divisions.
Authentic intelligence from Manassas statrs
that since the battle at liull itun, tho rebels
have made extraordinary efforts to get rein-

ex|N>alng

premises.

duty

cupied

forcement*, drawing largo forces from Tenneaaee, which had !>ccn held there fur dufeuaive operations on the Mississippi.
GENERA!. BANK'S DIVISION.

The division under commando! Gen. Hanks
1ms left Sandy Hook, and is encamped a few
miles further down the J'otomus, ut the
mouth of the Monocacy, and nearly opposite
I*ecsburg, Va., where the enemy are said to
have u large force. It is no jsirt of Beauregard's urmy, however, hut newly arrived
troops, who came up from Lynchburg and
Gordonsville last week. They consist ofsevcrul regiments from Alabama, with four lotteries o! field artillery, and aro intended to
act in co-operation with Gen. Johnson.—
Leesburg is only four miles from Conrad's
ford, and the latter is alsuit the some distance
from Lecsburg, wheru Gen. Bank's column is
cncainiwu.

now

1R0M WESTERN VIRGINIA.

The Baltimore Exchange says

a

gantlcman

from Western Virginia brings the intelligeneo that General Lee was about eight

miles North off Gauley Bridge with a force
of thirty-seven thousand men. IIo report*
that Gen. Wiso wus eight miles oQ with
1)000 men, and Gen. Loring seven miles off
in another direction with eight thousand
Mr. Jenkins, Member of Congress,
men.
was raising a brigade to join Gen. Lee.
Gon. Ilosencrantz refuses to rulvuso prisoners who may ho taken in arms, or without

evidence of intention to pursuo any other
course.
than a
Another skirmish has taken place in tho
Kanawha Valley, eight miles beyond Gauley,
Itetween tho Eleventh Ohio Ilcgiment and a
ltodyof aliout four thousand of Wise's reltcls.
Tho rehelr advanced to wheru the Ohio men
had erected a barricade, and wero driven
back with a loss o! fifty killed, and a considerable numlier wounded and taken prisonNone were killed on our sido, and only
ers.
A lato report states
two slightly wounded.
that 0. Jennings Wiso was taken prisoner,
but this needs confirmation.

peaceful

lORTRKSS MONROE.

Foktrkjs Monroe, Aug. 22.

Gen Wool held a grand r. view unit inspection thin morning. Ilo took into his hands
aiid examined ovory musket belonging to the

garrison.

Saturday, Aug. 24.
Butler liavo spent a
Itip-ltaps ex|>eri(unit-

Generals Wool and
part of to-day at the
ing with Sawyer's gun. The second Mull
hurst in the Confederate eump at Sewell's
l'oint, which broke down tho flag-staff and
Mattered the reikis like chaff. A profiler

From The New

York Ledger

Edward Everett on Secession

Newspa-

pers in tke North.

It is as old proverb that the laws are silent
said arms. The Uwa art, fur the most )>art,
ma le for a state of peace, excepting those which
expressly refer to war and the maimer of conducting it. When a state of war arises, the
community necessarily underguea a great, and
foraetimes a rapid change; thaouiet pursuits of
MWUllOMN extent checked, and in the
immediate wiciuity of the aeat of war, aus|>etideU
and with them the lawa which regulate thoae
purauita murt fur the time (rive way to theaters
necessities of the new Mate of thioga. It ahould
however, be, and it is, the great effort ot an enlightened Government, in civilitrd countries,
to keep thia disturbance of the peaceful order
of things within the narroweat limits, and allow the supremacy of the law to be interfered
with by military authority aa little aa possible.
It is in particular % cardinal maxim of free
Governments that the military commander
should be subordinate to the civil magistrate.
There are undoubtedly case*, when wnr exists in which the public salety absolutely requires that the operation of the Uwa and the
authority of the civil magistrate should j 1*1(1 to
the paramount considerations which require
summary meaaurra. The patriotic magistrate,
of whatever rank, must in audi cases exert that
moral courage—ouite enual to the courage required for the risasof the Held- which is needful for the discharge of the un|M>pular duly of
sus|*nding the laws. He must not shriuk before the reproaches which hiacunduct is sure to
bring upon him from the timid, the jterverse,
and the disaffected, cloaking their disloyalty
un Jer an assumed teal for c< nstitutional principles, He must take the risk even ofissubsequent disavowal, for |x>or humanity
very
prone to be wise after the danger. llut he will
confine bis interference with the rucular march
of law to the narrowest limits and frwrst occasions, and be the first to welcome the restoration of its authority.
I fiese are me general maxims nmcn
(he conflict of civil and military authority, ami
the practical ditBculty will naturally be. not ia
their geueral soundness, but in their application
to particular casea. Thisdifliculty willofcoutse
he much greater in the comiuencment of a state
of war than after it ha* lasted aoiue time, ami
the community haa lieen obliged to conform itself to the exivencica of the content. At the
present time, those citiiena in KMM of the bof*
iler Mates who aympathiie with the Confalerntea think it hard that they caunot l>e at |>eace
ami at war, in the Union and out of it at the
same time.
They claim the protection cf the
Constitution as in a time of profound peace and
universal obedience to the laws, while they rentier secret and, when circumstances admit, opta
aid to those arrajed in arms against them.—
They insult the forces moving in defeuse of the
Capital; they convey supplies ami arms to tho
enemy; they recruit his ranks o|>enly and by
stealth, and to eflect these objects they sometimes avail themselves of official position und
authority derived (rout the (Internment which
they assail, and when that Government in selfdefense interferes to arrest these treasonable
movements and
machinations, they clamor
that the liberties of thecitiien ure invaded.
Thee arc prt'M-c*, fur the ni"-t |"ii l in the
border state, though some of tliem are found in
cities more remote from the scene of action,
which are daily pleading the cause of the enemy,
misrepresenting and villlfying the (lovernment
of the United Ntates, exaggerating every article
ot unfavorable intelligence, and exerting themselves to the utmost to dishearten the friends
and defenders of the Constitution and the Union. Hut such is the all but superstitious devotion of the peoiile to the liberty of the l'ress,
that these pcrnlcious journals have, with the
exception of a single instance in St. Louis, nevIt seems to have been
er been interfered with.
thought better by those in authority to tolerate
the mischief, of these unpatriotic presses, than
to elevate them to greater importance by prosecution, or to encroach in the slightest degree
in
upon that freedom of public discussion which
ordinary timca is justly regarde I as nc of the
it
it
Hut
pregreatest safeguards of liberty.
poiteroui In taer\ficf thetml to tht means. He
should in this res|>ect learn wisdom from the
enemies of the Union.
•••■

••

Willie nv

■
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tinn civilization that resort to i,ich law, by
which every expression of opinion sdverse to
the |>o|>ular sentiment is suppn ssed in the Sv
ceiling States, we ought to reuinnher that in
n traitorous pies* among ourreWi*
tolerating
we nractice a liberality which awukensnogratitu<!e at homo, nml is ceter reciprocated l>y the
«p|>osing party. It is in fact an absurdity in
terms, under the venerable name of the litorty
of the press, to |>ermit the systematic and licentious abuse of a Government which is taied
to the utmost in defending the country from
general disintegration and political chaos. Tho
Governor of Malta was censured in Parliament
for some alleged severity towards the editor of
a journal in that island, and the liberty of the
prers was declared to to in danuer. The l>uko
of Wellington said he was as friendly as anybody to tho liberty of the pr ss in London, but
a free pros in the island of Malta was as much
out of place as it would toon ttoquarter-deck
of a man-of-war. Wo supnoro Um most enthusiastic champion of the liberty of the press
would hardly think it right to publish a journal
within the walls of fort Mcllenry, in which the
officers of that garrison tbould I e daily advise l to ilesert ami the men to constantly exhorted to mutiny, and whose columns idiould bo
fillet! with persistent abuse of the (ioverumeiit
and all enguge<| in its defense. \\ hy should
journals of that description be allotted to diffuse their poison ben;ath its walls amidst the
excited population of a large city ?
80, too, with rctercnce to the freedom ot
speech in debate, oue of the vitul conditions of
republican liberty. The late ICMiotl in Congress has witnessed a magnanimity on the part
of the majority in both Houses of a truly romantic cast. The acts and the uotitea ot the
Government, In the suppression of the insurrection. admitted by oue of its most distinguished chiefs to proceed mainly from the ilissa-

poiutmcnts of leading aspirants to office,)hare
tho l'ointput been
assailed from to-day with a virulence and
The whole affair a persistence which would to harmhss in timu
hack towards Norfolk.
was
witnessed from tho Newport News of peace, but which in time of war can have no
other effect upon the popular mind, than to^ier■toumcr.
plex and dishearten those who are slaking life
MISSOURI.
which

was

landing troop

at

Tho official reports of tho liattle at Wilson's Crook show tho Nntional losms to have
Ikn ii -^.'5 killed, 721 wounded, and 2*Jl missing—total, 1235, out of an army nuiiilwring
5.5(H) when it went into action. It is now
stuted that tho mbel forces undertook to follow (ion. Siegel in his retreat from
field, hut ut tho end of one day's uiarcn,
hearing that our army hud boon reinforced,

Spring-

tumod-haek.
Tho First Iowa Regiment distinguished
itself hravely in this huttlo, and one of tho
coin]Muiics, of which Walter Deveroux of
this city was a member, lost fifty men.

they

Got. Gamble of Missouri has issued a
for 42,000 men fur the

proclamation calling

Stuto servico, 10.000 cavalry, and 32,000
infantry to servo for six months.
The telegraph lost evening reports tho arrest of several secessionists caught in amto have lieen
bust, whoso design is
tho murder of Gen. McClellun. A buttle
A
was impending at Athens, Missouri.
general arrest of traitors, nialo and female,
is going on at Washington.

supposed

INDICATIONS

or

KARl.T MUIITTNO.

Keoklk, Iowa, Aug. £f».
A private of Col. Moore's regiment arrived
He status
from Athrus, Mo., last night.
that Green i«

approaching that place

with

a

force variously estimated at from 1500 to
3000- The Lnion pickeU, which were sixCol.
teen miles out, have been driven in.
Moore has 0<)0 men and four cmnnon, and

300 men left here loat night and this morn*
ing to reinforce him. Gen. Hurlhut is reto be behind Green with tiOO Union

ported

troops.
AM

IMPORTANT

r.XI*KI)ITIO\—OEN.

DCTI-XR IN

COMMAND.

Fortress Monroe, Aug. 20.
The much talked of expedition has sailed
under command of Gen. Butler. It consists
of the frintes MinnesoU, Wabaah,ands]oopof-war Pawnee, gunboats Montioello and
Harriet Line, steamers Adelaide and George
Peabodr, and propellora Fannjr and Adriatic,
with a large number of achooners, barces.
etc. The Quaker City will follow in a tew
hours. The vessels carried over 400 guns
and about 4000 men. Several powerful gun*
boats remain at Old Point and Newport
News. A brilliant achievement is expected
from Gen. Butler itnd Commodore Stringham. Colonels Webber and llawkins take
part in the expedition.

jy The Universalis! Meetings will
mence

in Union Hall next Sabbath

Sabbath of Sept.)

com.

(the first

|y Dr. Morse of Portland, will be at the
Biddeford House on Friday, Sept. 6.

and fortune in the

0 tuso

of the country.

Thta

gratitude on the part of
those toward whom it is nracticed; and so far
from being reciprocated 11,«• tininlxr of the
Confederate Congress at Montgomery or llu h*

geneiosity excites

no

mond, who should assail the conduct or |>olicy
of that body, as the fiourntu« lit of the United
States has Ix-tn assailed by the sym|>athixers
with secession at Washington, would not reach
his hotel in safety. He would swing from the
next

lamp-post.

Not merely is all freedom of speech and of the
press prohibited in the seced'nc States, but the
most quiet and the humblest rights of citiienship are interdicted. When the Ordinance of
secession was about to be submitted to the voto
of the people of Virginia, a distinguished Senator of that State in Congr«ss,an<i who in that
capacity was under o«th to sup|H«rt the Constitution of the United States, published a letter,
signed with his name, in which he declared that
such eilitens of Virginia as did nut appro*# the
Ordinance must leave the State; a summary
sentence of banishment and confiscation against
about a third i>art of the people of that ancient
Commonwealth; a sentence which the seceding
majority are now attempting to enforce at the
point of the bayonet, to illustrate the principlo
that "the right of government rests upon the
consent of the governed."
The lut'fimty wntcn, in nine 01 war, prtruaiIv •ua|*eii<ln the oj*ration of tho l»ws, tr»infer*
the governing |tower to the military authority,
not absolutely aud without conditions; far from
it; but under the limitations of the Constitution
and of the laws enacted to meet sucli a state of
things. The |Miwer which existed in the lloman
Republic of creating a liictater, in seasons of
imminent danger, who was clothed with absolute authority for a limited period—a power
which was substantially, though not avowedly
assumed by Congress in theltevolutionary War
—is unknown to the Constitution; and it is to
be devoutly hoped will never be culled into ex.
ercise by perils too formidable to be otherwise

averted.

For tbe ordinary purpose of war, tho President of the United States is clothed with the re.
quisit* power aa "Commander-in-Chief of the
and of the Militia of
army of the Unital States,
the United States, when called into active service." The lawa of tbe land provide the means
for exercising the great powers which he ptwThe present is not the
sesses in this character.
first occasion on which they have been called
Into action. The proclamation « f tbe President
calling for 73,000 volunteers, although not Is.
•ued till tbe war actually commenced by the
reduction of Fort Sumter, by the general armament of the South, with ordnance and munitions treasonably prepared beforehand by the
sworn officer* of the United Slates, and by an
official threat of a movement on Washington,
haa been announced by President Davis aa an
unprovoked measure, whose magnitude transcends all constitutional limits, and can aim only at "the subjugation" of the South.
At a time when the population of the United
State* did not exceed four and a half millions.
Gen. Washington called out 15,000 troops to
the western counties
suppress aa insurrection in
of Pennsylvania. Our population is now 30,haa arsumed the
and
tbe
insurrection
000,000,
dimensions of a civil war. Tki only rta$onqf
*iU ohjtetion to tk» military prrptrmtionionrt
mi
tht United Statu is, tkmt tkry did not
tcitdom
trhtik
proc—d on that figuntic tcalt,

and Aumanify alikt dirtatt, ai tki only mtani The Direct Tax In Main* Already
•
Paid.
qf bringing tht mnauiptcioui conflict to a tp*«Jy clot*, To let U drag on by inadequate
fannrra and property holder* generalOur
meui U to
the
U
is*
which
eufleringa
prolong
a direct
Uicta on both aidaa of the Union; to portract ly will ba glad to learn that, though
the periiotu dietraae impoatd upon tba friend* of Ui it laid upon Maine, no le?y of the mm
th# Union at th# South, who look with aching will probably be made on the wtatea of ineyee for tba hoar of deliteranoe: and to aug- dividual citiarna—at in fart the far it
ebtaJy
ment all the difficulliea which are to be overpaid. The whole amount of the tax la
come before peace is reatored to the country.
if a
w
deducted
$420,862, and 15 per ccnt.
State will assume the payment. Tbii taket
off wme $63,000 and Icavca a'wut $357,000
from the Philadelphia Kvealag Balletla.
to be
paid. Another protieion of the bill
How a Union Man vu Trootod In
allowa advance* made
Dy any State for the
Virginia.
Government to stand in off»<t aa

payment of the tai,and aa Maine baa alWo heard a atatcment f/vdar of Mr. !!. ready advanced over $700,000 in thia
way,
C. Strunk, recently a resident of IUth county, her portion of the tax ia more than
doubly
but now living in Olive Street in
months
The
ia
due.
before
eight
it
paid,
V^-ginia,
tlua citj. in which ha graphically aketrhed entire burd«n, therefore, «hich will be
plae-

hi* rzit from the old Dominion, laat Mar.
Mr. Strunk i»a Cheater county man by birtn,
but removed to Bath cuuntr, Virginia, for
the tuke of hta wifa'a health, the mineral
in that rcgioo being quite famoua.
lie bad rceided there acveral vcare, and waa
doing rerr well up to the 23d of laat May.
at the electicn be voted for Vir>
On that
ginia to atay in the Uuion, bia vote being
the only one for the Union out ol from one
hundred and twenty-five to one hundred and
fifty generally given at that roll. There
were about fifty men who would have liked
to voted for the Union in bia diatrict, but
do
they had no backing and wero afraid to
A a aoon aa Mr. Strunk had deposited
ho.

apringa

Jay

that'a
hia vote, a ••Squire" exclaimed,
the only Union vote here U>-day;" whereupon Mr. Strunk wu aamiled by two per-

ed on the people will l« the interval on tba
tax, which will be some $21,000, or a little
more than three cent* to each inhabitant of
the State. It ia verj gratifying to know
that thi« great trial of the nation, will, after
all, very lightly affect the people in tha way
of taxation.—Maine farmer.

gitee

The Parmer

a

rcry candid and

cor-

rect statement of thia matter, and wa trust
as the
people come to understand it thorough-

ly there will be no dread of a " direct tax."
The mode in which thia tax will b« paid will
be

so

noliody

easy that

will oter realiau that

it boa been assessed.

••

»on»—flung down a rorkjr hank, and brutalthe
ly maltreated. His forehead jet bears
marks of the cutH then received. lie wiu
then threatened with shooting; hut, on
motion of a New Yorker who resided there,
he was given three hours to leave tho county
und tho state—tho threats l>eing endorsed by
Mr. Strunk had
u crowd of secessionists.
just tiiue to get his wife ready and hurry
one
away, leaving his houso and farm of
hundred and seventy-fivo acres, with the

blooded stock in
crop* in the ground and his
The results of
the fields and the stable
Years of toil wero thus dissipated, and he
loft his homo $'2,000 poorer than he hnd
been before depositing his voto. In personal
his loss is £1,000. This he will

property
tiardljr ever seo again, though he expects

to

[2T The Cincinnati Gaietto give* Ihe stateol Dr. Dlaiedell, of Macon, Ga., who

ment
«u

compelled

to leave the Stato on account

of hi* northern birth, and suspected sjmputhics for tho North. Hi* plantation, forty
•lure* and nil hi* property, won confiscated
bv tho rebels, and men to whom he had

loaiK-d monej refused to par him enough to
enable him to reach the North, lie had
been at Hichmond and Manama previous to
and

the battle of Stone

during

bridge,

and

state* that Jeff Davis did not take command
in tho fight, that the mods were
or

uny |urt
tuined at Manassas, and the rebel officers
duro not do it, for the reason that such
not

bjr

def-

might
get his furm buck when tho rulwllion is lected men in their own runka.
crushed out.
Un pa»*ing through Atlanta, Ga., Dr. R.
Mr. Strunk, on his war towards Alexandria. Iierame acquainted with a Mr. W. U. mw tiro thousand voluteers on their waj to
Frear, who has been living in Virginia for
seventeen years, but who Imd km driven
from his home on the North Carolina border,
leaving $20,000 worth of property behind.
He was a Union inan and a northerner. Mr.
Strunk also met other refugees, and described
their flight.
Perils of Kontucky

Unionists.

mince

at

any time lie tired

Western Virginia, to assist Wise. They
were unarmed, having been told that Davis
had taken sufficient (mall arms to equip

tlicm at M*ima<us, and ihey would g»'t theiu
when they arrived. Tbelaek oi arms, how-

ever, ia

n

conspicuous fact

in the rebel artnv.

Ten thousand Virginia troop* were unpmvided
There are not 5,000 Minio
two weeks up).

Tho Louisvillo Drmocrat says:
rifles in the whole arm v, the remainder U-iug
"Mr. B. II. Humphry, who lived near I*. S. musket* stolen by Floyd. The Gover-

Melburn, in Dullard county, Ky., owning u

nor of Georgia has demanded that private
farm and soiuo servants, was coin|M>lled to
the State, but the
leavo his home. Simeon Humphry,a cousin, urma Im sent in for uao bj
and Ilolwrt 11. Summers, a largo property planter* require their guna U r home protecholder, were also compelled to leave.
tion. There were 175,000 troops in Vir"
Mr. Summers, after getting his family
some well drilled, but must of them
ginia,
across tho Tenneweo river, went back with
and wmii
his two sons, resolved to defend his pro|ierty, rvfuaing to submit to discipline,
including twenty or thirty servants. »e mutinying on account of inadequate and
have not heard the result. Tho cause of
wiu killed
poor ration*. Gen. Itarton, who
this treatment is, that theso men were for
was believed to havo been tho
Dull
at
Hun,
take
tho Union. They had tho choico to
called won
tho oath to the Confederal States, leave, or f winner of that Iwttle (if it can be
bo killed."
by arms at all.) and his death is groat); deplored, a* is that of Gen. Garnett. Georgia
Kontucky.
hoa 25,000 troopa enlisted in part for twe£>
months, and others for the war. The high
In a speech which Ilun. Jotonh Holt made
•• I avail
taxes and opjiressivencm of the new Governsaid:—
ho
at Niagara on Friday,
that the recent ment weni creating dissatisfaction among
myself of the occasion to my but
have cloudaltitude of Kentucky cannot
the people. Davis is becoming very unpoped her reputation ijeforu her titters of tho
and Toombs and Cobb, and other offiular,
that
to
atate
It
is
Union.
proper, however,
thin position was assumed for her, by her cial*, drown their cares of State in strong
men, at a time when the popular sent- |>>Utk>na.
Crop* in (jcorgia are poor, tho
joiblio
iment of tho State waa unknown, and under
cotton not an avenge, and di#tre«*
of
the pressure of patriotic apprehensions that yield
wus becoming /p-neral.
Apprehenaiooa of
a more decided atand at the moment might
have disastrous, if not fatal, consequences. tlavo inaurrection# are added to lb* actual

apprehenaiotts him pussod
proof of Kpntucky'a
complcto. That this loyalty

The time with it*

away, and I believe tho

ini*ria» tauxd

17

tho war, hut the

peoplo

and other#, an<l

harangued by Stephen#
ia now
will endure to the end of the fearful strug- their aninvttitie* against tho North kept at
gle in which the Republic ia engaged, 1 can- that pitch that oflwt# in aorao degnw tho
not permit myself to doubt.
Very soon burthen# put u|>on thcir-#hou)den.

loyalty

will occur in that proud commonwealth which will show thut she is full of

ant

events

bravo men, who valuo far less their fortunes
and their lives than they do that blessed
Union, which, as it is common property, so
it is tho common hope and glory of us all."

Treason*

Judgo Catron of tho U.S. Supremo Court
(recently ex|»'lled from his house in Tennessee for loyalty to the Union) gave u churge

to tho Urand Jury in the U S. District
Court at St. Louis a few weeks since. Ho
•
therein defined treason aa follows:

citizen of thn United States during
war udherui to tlic
enemy, giving
him aid and comfort, ho violates his alio
"

a

If

a

foreign

giunce

and in

a

traitor; and «very act dons

l»anj»>r Tlaet, Demoerallt. J

(Krttm Ut«
M tint

the Pencn Party .Vena.

A peace (tarty in the North i* nothing mors
than 1 he renerve forcet of Mr. JctCrr*>n Davia.
Iloth are anniinated by the #ame pnrpote. Mr.
I>a«i# withe* th# North humiliated; to doe# th*
|*et»ce party. Mr. Davit wivbet the Union di»tolved; so doe* the 1 «• <• party. Mr. Davia
whiiis Northern baeita and Northern arm*; th*
ponce party h.ive ImiiIi to ilUpnte ot at reaton•hle tcrtnt. Mr. Davit withe* to rnin the Adminitlralion; the peao# party ia tubcring iu
the tnme end. The only difference teemt to l>«
that Davit hat armed hit Yirxiaia "peae* (tarty," »»•<! statioi.ed it at Manattat, uoder lb*
command of Beauregard and Johnston, t*o
very distinguished member#, whil# bit "pea<-«
it commanded by Bi*ckparly" in the North
Vallaadigham, and Wood.—
blUga, li.iyard, tbeu*
ar# very faithful
r».
The whole tii of
and Mr. Davit it at efficiently represented l.jr
hit Northern #ervaatt a# It* i# by bia t*o*lU-

towards carrying on a domestic wur, or an
insurrection, raised by Amerieun citizen* eru.
If these men in the North can show nt, by II.
against their own government, if d ine by luttration
or argumeat, that tit* North can
one owing ullegiunce to the United Status,
enter iuto an hoitoral>ie |»Kt, «•
and with tho intent to further the trwson* po»lbly
thall willingly entertain the proposition. lint
utile object, may fall within the definition of we all know that
peac* mean# disunion, and a
•levying wur,' and therefore tho latter spe- dishonorable separation; and ia th# fac* of thia
cies of treason bo broad enough to cover conviction, weee* Ihote who profeaa to be paW
or insurrec- riott earnestly laboring to haild op a party
every such act during a rebellion
thi# in bin). Aiol
tion.
Whatever, during a foreign wur which seeks to accomplish
Mt considering it, we take it to b« the clearetl
would amount to adhering to the foreign
of #very one loving hit country, to op*
July
enemy, giving him aid und comfort,' would, pote the organisation of tacb a party by avery
during an insurrection, meau# in hi# power.
ucneiuily, ho treason insurrrctioniata.
Hence
it done in aid of the
•
it is a rule of law, that the joiniug with
The Ualon II Used.
rebels in the aet of rebellion, or with enemies

will make a man a
Homething n«w under th« fin wm »nr«« .1
or eneiniea
it Augusta on Wednesday, TIh> old cupper,
with money, arma, ammunition or other headed hunker eace»«ioniets
hissed Union sennce<«aariea will prima facie rnuko a man a timents. The Hath Times says I hi* was repeattraitor."
edly duM during Mr. I'etera' speech, and erery
Tried by thia standard every supporter of lime Mr. P. insisted upon mi unflinching defeoceot our flag, and of auppreeeing ret>ellion,
John W. Dana is a traitor to hia country— be via greeted with hilars, j ell», and shouts of
and
a few, the leudrrs, wilfully
malicioualy, derision
A man named Kilfore, ot Lew Is ton, berate.]
the great maas blindly and ignorantly.
lit* soldiers—mid they were men picked up id
the streets, Dot worth a dollar, and who accepted fc 11 a month to prevent starvation.
fJTln the discussions on the resolution*
A more disgraceful eibihitiun aever vaa got
tliu minority offered to accent the majority up in the State of Maine, in the conduct of tha
a
lie
aux-put-d
by
could
if
it
while the result will stamp with
adding
aonvention,
ro|«jrt
recommendation for u National Convention ineffaceable infamy all who labored to effect it.
to |iro|>oa« terms of reconciliation between Tliey cannot escape. The people will not for*
get them Many >r Timti, Democratic.
resolution :
and the
in

an

act

traitor.'

of

•

hostility,

Furnishing rebels

the States,
Resolved, That

following

—

tbo trmitorooa symunequivocally op- The "Unioo-hisaers,"
pathisers with Jeff. l>a?Is, are now eupporting
posed to the prewnt war, and in lavor of John
W. I>ana for Uovernor, Let them bo
eflbrts to aecure iuiiui-diaUi peace.
Mr. Johnson of Belfast.
to amend marked and aUiapod fur lasting iofhmy. Tbeir
tho resolution so us to roati—
will blush at tbe treasonable
we are

prv|>oaed

Hrsolrrd, That ife art unn/uivocally opposed to the present icur, rscevt to far as it

grand-children
record they

are

making.

A l'ATmior'a Oriato*.—Speaking of tha ramay be necessary to enforce the Constitution
ami Laics oj the land, and to suppress rebel- cent battle at Manassas, Mr. Holt of Kaatocky,
lion, and in favor of efforts to secure imme- aaya:
diate peace.
••Tha country indeed haa loat a battle, tmt It
It was on the rejection of this amendment baa not loat Ita honor, nor ita courage, nor Ha
Convention
the
hopes, nor ita reaolutlon to cooquer. Thia
offered br Mr Johnaon that
which
square- check haa taught ua invaluable lesaooi,
split. \V hen the"traitoroos majority
wa could not have learned from eictonr, while
declared that no potcer should be used to tha dauntleaa
eoluateere,
oar
of
daring dlaplay
enforce the Lairs and Constitution," tbey in l« full of promioe for tha fatare. Leonidaa
rfiect pawed a resolution approving the himaelf, while surveying tha Persian hoat, thai,
Paae
course of Jeff. Davis, and then every loyal like a troubled aea, ewept onward to tha
of tha
and patriotic roan in the Convention shook where ha stood, would have been prood
Wa aball rapMly ra.
men.
the dust from his feet and left tbe Disunion* leadership of eachdisco raflturs, which, after all,
cover from thia
Times.
tbeir
in
infamy.—Bath
alone
iats
extraordU
will aerve only to nerve to yet mora
millions of people
nary exaHkma the ninetaea
"t-ute
«JT A company of volunteers from Lincoln,
while thia oath remains.
1'rnobscot county, reached this city on Tass. perish; it aaaaot,
day. Tbe company of one hundred and ten
whea I
mm was enlisted In ten days, and ons of tlis
^-1 trust tha time will nerer eome
men, says the Bangor Whig, was so aaikms to
not be wiliiag to make aay needful aaarU
thaU
of
that
while
to
on
his
hearing
mill,
go,
way
an opportunity to enlist, he left his grist at the
Joe of personal feelings or otpmrtyyiicy tor
mill, and did not svsn return to bid bis &ally Lhe honor aad integrity of theooaatry.—g. J.
adieu, for fear o! losing his chance.—to*as^sc Dougla*.
1
Journal.

ijr

u-'i'i',

*JT«*

How

XT SUPPORT THK ADMINISTRATION,
uJ lb* people's war for tha Union ao«l the
on ia Constitution will end in
thepeopleN triumph

tbo ••Contrabands" Bun.

That the alatu* know what i* going
rwh ua
"Nothing cu b« plainer than that In the
nr; clear from Um report* that
W aah* present difficult and dangerous condition of
The
South.
th«
from all quarter* of
the fallowing public affairs, ii U tha duty of men of all parington IrUtl'iKjtmctr publiehe*
tiea to atand by th« Adminiatration. to encourin Si. Mary t
statement from t correspondent
age it and to sustain it, and «bil« holding it 10
15:
county. Maryland, dated Augoat
a ktricl future acoouatabilit? for all tkal It may

'There it quit* a rush to our ihow of the do, to render it
every preaeut asaistance in
blxk* trwaaVirginia. On Tuesday morning
down the enemies of the country, an !
breaking
wer*
t*n
which
ther#
in
bateau,
mt
1
likely
a
our Hag."
on Cornfield Point.— in vindicating the outraged honor of
negro««, wm •minlrd
Titer got ktltf to land, mm! »m* Uken up by
Che neighborhood patrol, and last night, I
jy THE ONLY ISSUE befora the country
fvli.-ve ther wfr» tak<-n hack to Virginia.— ia, shall leballion be suppressed by force of
Virginia, who waa ao vmitivc about losing a arms or shall treason be allow«l to hare its
•ingle fugitive (lave that slio joined in this owu way. All men who believe the Govern,
unnatural rebellious war, ia now haruig ber
went ought to sustain itself agaiust treason
negroe* eacaptng by hundreds."
should act together, and bury treason in Maine
A correspondent of the Springfield (M.mb)
beneath a majority of at least twenty to one.
ReptMrtx write* from Wellington :

■Finally,our

informant reports the conduct | QTTHE DIFFERENCE.—A man who votes
of tb« •Uvea hrooghl into communication for Israel Washburn,
by so doing M)a tu the
Wherever opwith our army as excellent.
A
PUT DOWN REBELLION.
Government,
portunity haa oflered they have deserted ea man who votes for John W. Dana, by so doing
valuable
servic* aa
nuuir, and h.»v« rendered
to Jefferson Davis, havw yowr own way,
•pies. and no dm irwUnce ia known of their says
INUithl>t«
to
tbair
rwovnf
truat; it take your own course, WE WILL NOT
Having
mattered little whether their owner* wer»» TERFERE WITH YOU.

Union m»n or secessionists; they all <|uit I
service aa soon as an opportunity offered. A
Ma. EvKKrrr's Article. We publish toUnion man in tlw vicinity of Alexandria,1
who«> property haa been ncoUxtod by the day an article from the pen ol that accomarmy, came into otmn one day with a atato- plished writer, and Statesman, Edward
m-ut that it waa of no uae to try to keep
Everett, which has attracted much notice.
any 'niggers' ia tha viciuity of the trmv.— I The
high position which Mr. E\erett occu'Even old aunt Klsie,' aaid h«, 'who ia over
than
•eveutv years old, who ha* nursed ma and pied, hie breadth of patriotism, no lew
my children, and who neither doua nor can bia power of anvlectical reu«onin£. entitle
work longer—even she left me tbia morning.' to him to hare bia views
spread befi»ro the

sions

correct.

are

For our own

part

we

believe the btxt way to treat sympathizers
with rvbellion is to let them alone,—yet
there is much in Mr. Everett's letter

of attention, and
to give it a place,

as we
we

do

worthy
requested

have
*o

without further

comment.

SPEC1AI. NOTICES.
The Oovorainont and ttio Constitution.
All citisvns of Biddeford, who believe it to
more important to »us!'titi the Government
Mil the Constitution aK'tiust KeUdlloii, thsn
to suiuiu Party, are requested to uievf it CI I'Y
HALL, ea SatirJuy, .lug, 3l«/, a/7 P. .If.,
to nominate two Candidates (or llcprexuialives, without regard to party.
t>e

K. M. Ch»ptn»u,
Janie* Aii'lrews,
K. II. liuik»,
li«) I', llojtlen,
I'hu J. I'Imiw,
8. W. Luqur«,
1*. K. Worcester,
luoirl SiiuiMiu,
Hiram l'orter,
B. F Hamilton,
J«i?iniah 1'lummcr,
w. ii.
Horace Futtl,

Dmkr.

Tn« Tnisrr Dollsu Bocmtt.—The TrenAm>riean learns from Hon. Mr Nison,
Representative in Congre* fro in tho 1st district, that thrrr it a« law for the thirty ilol~
Itiri Unity for rrrntntm-nt, so generally published in the papers
Mr. Xiion say* that a
bill was first passed giving $.10 bounty. Afterward* it whs repeals*! with a view "of pissing a law to raise the monthly pay V> $15.—
This bill did
paas the House, but by some
confusion with other bilia it did not paw the
{Senate
A hill, however, did pa*, inmnning the
I«j to $13, but the $3(1 houuty bill won nut
revived, uad of coupm did nut become a law.
We regret this, heeauae the iiupremion ha*
quite g«orral that each recruit who
tia<i already ierved thro montha would be
entitled to a bounty of £30.
It ia proper to aUte, however, that the recruit ianot left without bounty altogether.—
I-Mtead sf $30 upon hiare-enlmtment, he will
get at the rate of $33.33 1-3 each rear for
three rean, making a bounty of $llV) at the
vnduf hi* teriu of aervice. Udiarhargud hofure three yeara, ho will still receive the bum

(or itsconsideration.

We cannot *uy
that we are entirely satisfied that bis conclu-

public

A Wumr Virt<ntiiu—A Yocxo llmiM
Goes to tui W*u with tiu hrru Wisoonkin
Ribimnt.—t'ompauy K. (Dunn County
J'innery Kiflaa) of the 5th Regiment Wiscon•in V'oIuiiUh'o*, m c>tnifwholly of men
wbu were in tb« employment of an extensive
inill-osroor of Dunn county. named Wiu.
Wilson. Wilson is iiuiuens. ly rich, worth
several niilliuiia in f.Mt, mxl titt*<d out the
Th« men ha*e been in
company himself.
hi* emptor from boyhood up.and he appear*
to th«m a!iii<mt in a fraternal I i»lit.
Ilia daughter. Mi* Klin Wilson, a young
lady of r.»r-« beauty ami accomplishments,
waa ei^HHilingU active in forming the compitny, and when tliey » -at to camp she us
com|Htni><<l them, and baa h««en with them
ever NIK*.
She w.«a with the regiment wlieu
the* pwil through here ye»ter«Liy, and declares her intention to r-tnain with them
through the war. She liaa l»een e lumen
'Daughter of the Regiment,' and fvaiiles b©»ng nearlj worshipped hy the rough soldi m
from Ik* lather's vast 'pineries,' she ia held
in gmat esteem by all the officers und soldiers
of tb« legiuidnt. She ia a great enthusiast
on
the war ijuustion.—Citcelnnd PUik

ton

James Sawyer,
B. K. Cutter,
1 B, II la inn,

lbnbllt Fierce,

Mm. l\ Frwuitu,
It. II Hooper,
I.

Sr

k\>

Leouanl Andrews,
John S. Poj;?,
William K. Fi>s;j(,

Bltpbtlt Krerett,

\Vm II. Thoiu]»sou,
F. Atkiusou.

BiJdcford, Aug. 2Sth, 1W31.
NOTICE.
<
<

Ilsvlnj
lupted by

purchased the (Hue* snd SUn<t lately "0Stud* t Ko^jf, 1 respectfully Inform the

iltlieni of Diddefbrd and Naco. and uij friends
JinHighout the Cuuuty, Uiil 1 intend lu carry un
Jie Hatchering and Market House business In all
U branches, aad solicit a fair iliara of their ixttJ7U
lAMt'Kii M. Mliu.
ruH{,i.

OI'I'KKStloN .tt'TKK CATIXO.

Many persona, after an ordinary meal, fevl a
K'Qw of weight ami discomfort in the region of
.he stomach, the sureaign ot an iui|>erfegt digestion. and probably the forerunner of a set*
lied dyipepaia. Nothing will relieve this op.
liremion like the PERUVIAN SYRUP by the
of $100.
Thi«, with $13 a month, maknathe annual itimulua it givea to the dicestive powers.
of lioston «ay» :—
pay of the aoldier, without hia allowance for I Ret. Arthur li. Fuller,

youtig man, who has been for years a sufferer, and hu heretofore found no remedy ef.
fic.wmus, writes me thus : 'I am thaukfui for
your recommendation of t lie Syrup, whieli I aiu
confident, has done me great good. I have lieen
relieved almost entirely of a dull headache,
coming on immediately after eating,
Gn. Bitluu—Tb« Newhuryport Herald usually
and of a dry, parched feeling in my lips.' lie
also
says that 'a eery ureal cervi>u.-<ne«»anddegivtw thia sM<* and eflcient General tbo followbililv,* so great that at times he 'felt weak as a
"firer
rate
notice."
ing
child,' have been greatly lesseued aince the use
Uw33
B. F. Ih-rira i* surprising thepeo- uf the Peruvian Syrup."
|>1«« mur«' by hia |«en than hia *w«»r<l. It n ia
FARM FOIl MALK t
ii
witty Mlow, and nuit make a lion of himi*dfeomehow. It be could get into a hattle
A »ro*ll K»nn fl«r ah, »itu»twt <>n the Port
IaikI Kt«i|, l«>«« than nn«> utile (toiu Nm*o vlW
lie would fi<ht like a hull-pup, and Chat
l*n», containing 23 Arrr» •( Lai ml. coowould satisfy him ; hut they ham kept hint
in-i ra*iurm*.
•iftitic or I
wb«crlt*r
in a kind of a prison at Fortrew Monro*, like
for ftirthfr utriiciUrf loqulrt of
\'1IAKLI& THl LI.
NapoU»u at St. Helena, where a captain or on the urtniMfl.
*M
MAM.
April
lieutenant would hare held the Fort a* well;
and not having a chance to fight, he haa
turned floral ivformT. Look at hia letter
DR. MOIXE. OF PDRTLWD.
He who wasthe Breckon "Contraband* V
W«ll known for hi* puivenful treatment or CseHrvmrhitit, nii-l all <11*.
Catvrrk,
of
taauchu«etta
last
leader
M
yivir.
inridge
fwrt of the T%r+*tani /.an** hj \le<liral Inhalanow lead* for negro emancipation, and with
tion, with a view to the accommodation of hia uu.
aholitimista put* to shame even Got. Andrew merous |wttirnt* and others desirous to consult hlin
towns, will
whom he Iea%«» a long w*v behind him.— In Saco, lliddeford. and the surrounding
he at the Uiddefl.rd House. lliddeford. the Jint hriNor waa he content with th« enunciation of gev In each month hereafter until further notice
stormy on Friday. l>r. V. will he at lilddefurd
principle to aettfe thia rex'*! slavery uuoa- theIf next
day, Saturday, If l>l<-a*aut.
tioa. Oneda? he took it into hi* head to

diachar-|

clothing and rationa £l#933 1-3 if
gWI at the «-nd of three yean. Tliia gift aj>|iliea to all who enliat now, whether theyaervod before or not.—yewark A<h«riutr.

eiample in temperand administered the pledge of total
atwtineace to all who would acoept it. Ho
had not a character in that line hitmwlf, mid
theref««re, announced hi* coii.nwii.m to S<«gin with, spill'd what li«jo'»r 1m» mhM find
al»>ut the camp, and tlten signed the vledjjw
\\ hut *ill U
and adininiet'TiHl it toothers.
)ii« aiit-na in hi* now field uf operations, m
its
jet douhtlul; hut when he g-i* tired here
they moot I't In at light, of be will dish up
Momething e]«e for thorn. lien Butler ia not
to keev •till.'*
follow Father Matthew'a

ance.

"One

In this city, 'ZSlh inst., by Rev. John Sum en* I
Mr. BirwUi A. Clark to Miw lUttie N. Clark, I
•II of lliddeford.
Ill thia city, UUk ImL, bjr Re*. J. Hubbard,
Jr.. Isaiah f hadbouru, to MiMS*r*b K. Laton,
l"ulh of Well*.
DEATHS.

In Hampden 21st in*t Mr* Mary A, wife of
K"b»ri U. Kay, ax<"l JO year*.
in*t., Mr* Abigail, wife
In Saccarappa.
3^ Call on your Grocer for Herrick Allen'a
of l apt F. A. llctti-*, as*«l 43 years. [New
Gold Medal Salcratua. It ia th« only perHam}«hire papers pleas copy.
fectly healthy Saleratua made. After using

half the paprr, if you are not aatiafied,
SttttO Of Maiuo.
return the balance, and get the money paid
for the wheda. It ia much better to uae with cocjmr or york.(
)
City of lliddeford.
It ia peculiarly
cream tarter tban aoda.
Marshal »>f the City of
To
Tarbox,
City
Abl)ab
adapted for drepcptic peraona. Try it. For BUMeford,
UlUTlSU:
and
at
wholeaale by Grocers and Drugguta,
VOl' are hereby required, In the name of the
aale by all dealeta. Depot 112 Liberty Street, I Stale of Malnei to notify and warn the Inhabitant* ol the Clly of lliddeford. uuallfled according
New York.
lo law to vole la the election of Stale and County
officers, to meet at their respective Ward Rooms
Ward one at the t»ch<.ol-bouee
In said etly, vtx
Want two at the Store
in School 1 >i•trlcl No. 6.
XW RFMEMBFIl tkal tke m*n wko m now Mo. 3 Dudley's Ulock. on Hater Street, In said
the School-hoa«e on on hwl
at
three
ward.
Ward
tbatr
denunciation*
the
ia
of
Lincoln
luudeet
Street, la said ward. Ward four at the Koglue
Adaiaiet.ralioa »r« the tat men who fuppcrt- lluuse on Washington Street. Ward Use at the
Room over the Liquor Agsnov St« r» in the City
«J Bi(kuu ftjxl Klujrd uil Tkoaj|w»a ami
Building, on Chestnut Mlrnt. Ward ill at the Kntuh white g'.ne-house No. J, on Chestnut Street. And Ward
lung
mri
Cobb
for
l
m
Toacey
se»sn al Ihe store of Col. Harrison Lowell, at the
»im1
tba
were
Treaeury
breaking
robbing
they
eurnerof Main Street an>l llollla Hoad.at -'king's
RE1IRMDKII tbtl tin* Corner.** so called, on MONDAY the nh day of
up theOmnwii
September. at nine o'clock In the roreooon, to glee
traitor*
nwa tried ta prolong th« reiga of »b*
In Utelr votes lor a Uotemor of this State, three
fur the Urst Senatorial Disti Ml one Counby electing Joba C. Bnckinriilp agatnat Si*, Benatoes
ty Commissioner, a County Treasurer. County AtA.
of the Courts, and two RepresentaClerk
torney,
pbea
Duugla*.
tives for said City to the Legislature of this Slate.
You are also required to give notice to said InI# EVERT MAN Must b« on the aid* of habitants. thai the Aldermen of said Clly will be
the fiuted Sutee or louul them
There caa la open session at the Aldermen's Room, on the
three seeular days next preceding said day ol elecbe aa aeatrala la UU »v. Tk*rr caa ba nooc
tion. ft>>iu * o'clock In the forenoon to li o'clock
\| and from l o'clock to3 o*el«k I*. M to correct
bat pair i*l» end ImUori —S. J. Doufl^i.
the list of voter*. And also to hear and decide on
the applioation ol persoos claiming the right to
DEMOCRATS LISTEN.—I know of ao ▼Oi#.
Dated at Biddslbrd, UU ."Jth day of August, A.
nod* la whioh a loyal eitaea maj ao <Ubk>o8. 8. FAIRFIKLD. Mayor.
alrata kin iletotion to hie oouatry, w by auaAldermen
JACOB K. COLE.
taiaiag lha rno. Um Coaefmrnoa aaU th«
of
Ll'TIIKR T. MASON,
Uitoa, uader all eireaatetaaoee, and under it.
the City of
AARON WKBUhK,

one

lliddeford.
JOHN Q ADAMS.
•dmimutrmhon, rtf^rMi— nf p*rty flu
Is a true copy of the original war!»<», agaiaat all aaaailaata at boaie aad abroad. rant. wfceegoiag
me directed.
8. A. DoufUt.
ABIJAH TARBOX.
„„
Marshal of the Clly U Ulddsfbrd.
City M
HP Ha who ia sot for tha country is againat
her. Thare ia do aeatral pueition to ba occupied. It ia the duly of all aealoaaly to aupport
ery

brine '^ia
apeedy eoaeluaioa.—

the Govern meat ia all ito eflorta to

aahappy el«U
Ltwu Cm.

war to a

iirJuatiKU't 'sxsrzzjg
JSMS,J5ya.»to~' SVUTTS
Clt/

annual nMllgrgf the York Manufkctarlng
Company for th* cholea o( Officers an<t th* trail*
•action of such otlwr l>u»io*» an majr legally oom*
holden at their I'ouutin* Room,
WMlllMiWill
In Smu, In the Nut* of Maiue, on Thursday th*
l.'th Jay of Septouibar next, at eUht o'clock A. 14.
By order of th* Treasurer.

THE

Uia4^,r%l.

II. TEMPLE, Clark.

Saco. August 30th, IMI.

»,

LIST OF LKTTKHH

RFMA1MM1
deford, Sept. I at, IMI.

uncalled fur In th* Po«t Uffiee, Bid-

A* hoU

12f Persons railing for these letters will pleas*
they are advertised.
llarmon<l Curtia
llubha Hi iy
IIauna inisa Ann M 3
Hutch Ada E iniM
John-en mm Phebe 0
Jraler^ia Louisa

Alrtu irr Mary G
Allen Mary
liurrvll mrs Siml
llcrry ltichanl
ltecheMer 0 W

Berry Mary K
Berry tnis Mary—3

Kay Ralph

Locke Sophia S
Benson Lydia
Linnket Joseph
Benson Lyiu C
Baker John
Leighton Kemembrance
Hutterworth Jonathan Louj; Linie
Lombard Fanny
lluruhain J*iut< W
l.ntnli Clutrlon 8
liriMU»ha>l Win J
llurh Jiwph
Marry A W
M txtiel I Allen C
Butler Joseph
M archell tn'iM
Brown Catherine
McCloud Catherine
Burnham B 1'
Moore* Carrie F
Brown George
Mf*r(» l>avid
Bean Georue—2
Maxfield I>ana H
ltuiuell E A
Ester
Helen
McKey
ltatterbury
M t) u Gardiner 0
Batterbury Ellen
Moore* J Jr
Bacon Carrie
Miller J R
Cook l«o»ily mr*
Cu*hiuan Murlba miss Milliken Waao
Carrier Panielia miss—2 Marshall John X
ChadburneSarahNmisi McDonald
Mason John S
Chase Sam'l Capt
Mupford Louisa P
Coughlan Timothy
Moore* Mary U
Cuiutnings Win
Norwood mra Merriam
Clark Lewis U
Xaaon mr* Euicrly
Cuminin^s J & Co
Noble A A
Colylo llannth miss
O'llurna Eliia Jane mias
Clmiijh Jos L
ini^a
I »<lcr Hi rtli
Clark Ann M
Parsons Wiu lleury mra
Chase Auim
Willi*
mrs
Plummer
Cuiuiuiugs Ik'twy
Conn ilinti ('iitli'iie iui(l I'mklrtin Ko»e 8 uirt
Perry l'ri*cill-» S mra
Costigan Kliia mi is
I'eaco Phebe C mias
Clark Linie G miss
I'rtble Margaret mis*
Chick Elua J mrs
Derail I'liotuas
l'iltibury Mahala L mis*
Patterson Miranda miaa
Drew Su»*n 11
Peek
Octavia
l)««ii
Lydia W uira
I'ray J ante* II
Dyer Itebecc* C
Heart orn Sarah J uirs IVnly Henry II
Perkins Chaa II
Dearbou John B
Perkins August* 2
Dealau John
IVrkina Abbie A miss
Davis J Aiifi'lh
l)ow John E
Kiley Amanda C miss
It cker mm Abby
John—3
Purlin
Kinen ruis* Ellen M
Davis AlU*rt II
Ilose mr* I.) ilia
Drake uirs Ellen
Dow E<lwar<l
Kogers ini-s 1'hebe J
Uoss mivs Sarah A
Dunbar Ellen
ItieWer S P
Donnohoe Hannah
Dennett llaunah 8—2 Heed Susan J
Drew II
Sj»otford Amelia miaa
Sides mis* Ann
Kuiery Sewull
Eatou I' K uin
Sawyer miaa Ann E
Smith Charles
L
furs
Koiery Mary
Seavey Kara
Entry Jatnes
^trtple* mi«* Esther J
Kuiery Joshua B
Sunnier* George
Eaton Korent
Emerson Eliia tur»—2 Sunall Jimiah M
"•until Juliet
Eiuerv llaunah
Sudtiotliaui Joseph
Foss Woi
Sullivan Jas
Fouhey John
Folsoni Eliia E ran
Simpson Miss Lucy M
l«ra Miits Mary J
v»iiii
Oeo
Fletcher
^mith mra lU-becca
Graffam Wo F mrs
ti onion Wm
Smith tniiis Susan J
Smith 8iiium
(■onlou Maria tun
Gonlon Marg't mi«s 2 Smith miss Susie E
Smith mil's Sarah M
Googins Mary mrs
Gibbius Margaret miss Smith missSusanah A
Stow ell mrs Sarah M 2
Gritliu John
Smith miss Sarah E
Greene Frederic
Smith 8 E
Green David T
Goodwin Clara miss
Sampson Laura M
Tar I it 11 Martha A
iirven Betsey T miss
read ley Mary
Grave* It J
Grimes Bridget E miss Fucker 8 M
Tucker Sarah
Giles Abby J
Tarbox Sylfister
llulf Win Jr
Huff W B
Twambly II I)
Farbox Haley
Hatch Thomas—2
llill Thornomia mr»a# niton Henry A
Trefethern George W
Holm Sarah E mrs
Vermel Alouxo
Hasty Sew.111 H
lloo|.er Ulivia M mlsa Webber 7. II
Wilson Thos
llodsdon Newell F
llmgati Maria miss—2 Whittcmore inrs Sarah
Hiitchins MaryE miss 2 Webl>er miaa Serena
Wentworth Robert D
Heath Matilda mis*
Watson Marcus 2
Hooper Martha 0
Wort hen Mathew
B
Lewis
H.xiper
Hall J M
Wigein mra Mary A
Winalansmiss Lucie CH
Hoy t Jane mrs
Hill J W
Whitney mis* Lyilia D
Hatch James D—2
Wright mii>s Louisa E
Wentworth Eira T
Haskell H B
Welch misa Ellen
Hatch Ellen H miss
White I) II 3iiss
Hayes E J mrs
Willi* llflj. P
llorton Ellen T miss
Webster mi*s Abbie
Elixa
A
uiiss
Hern
11 ill Dennis
Wipgin miss Abbie P
York misa Ann
Kill lHvid D
lUriuou Caroline L mri 1 eatou hooch I)

Insurance
NEW

Or

Company,
YORK.

OUtrc, \»«. IIX and 111

Atiets. Ut

Liabilities,

July, 1800, <1,481,810.27.
••

"

m

to effect

54,008.67.

The Home tiuuranee Coiupanv continues to Id
•ure acaliut loss or damage uy tire, and tlie dan»r» of Inland navigation and transportation, on
l. riu» m favorable »« tli« nature ot the rickn and
Hi* ri*l »<-curity of Ilia luiurnl auJ of the Cuuiuan> will warrant.
Luum equiuMy aiijuMed and promptly paid,
r
E. II HANKS. A^nt. lUddclord, Me.

i.\coui'oimti:d ihio :

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

At Court ofI'rutiate held it North Iterwlok,within
and Tor thn County af York, oil the Brat Tueaday
In August. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court

DANIEL

Summer Goods

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

ON

SOLD

KranteJ.

aSGAUD TO

WITHOUT

.'II
Attest, tleorice II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy. Attest, Ueorgo II Knowlton, Register

C08T.

CLOAKS AND CAPES
In nil the

Lnteat Style*.

Garments Made

to

Order

31
A true copy

Morrill,
X*. 1

Gutta Percha

Pipe.

The subscriber is prepared to furnish Gutta
Percha l'i|KJ of any niie, from J in. to 'J in., in~
liilt diameter. Thii pi|>e will fr»>eie without
bunting, and bend without breaking, ami a
still greater consideration is, it does not |M)ison
the water pausing through it in any degree, as
It is tNiusTmrrriBLE
*o all know lead doe*.
except by kirk. It costs only about 1-3 wore
at
and
examine
than lead pipe. Call

City Illock.

No. •?

TIIOS. L. KIM HALL.

33

Jot* J§ltlc.
HiiIh

In

Tkt Sato Water Potter Co.
Om>rs for Mile at reduccd price*, from one to one
liundre<t acred of good farming land, part of which
l« covered with wood, and located within about
three-fourths of a mile from the new olty block.
Also a large numlxr of houso and store lots In the
vicinity of the mills. Terms easy.
T1108. QUINUV.^rwf
4^tf

31
A true copy,

Tim firm now occupied l»y Joel
'Melntire. In the town of Dayton.
Goodwin » Mill*, containing m>oui amy acre*
of good Unit, with building* od 111® mine.

Inquire

of

WM. PERKINS, Saco, Me.

Lumber for Sale!

Clear Ptir Miiimlre,
ClrMr I'inr llonriU.

(innK^nwril llrinltrk IIMr4a.
Duild'.ng Lumber Generally.
J. HUDSON.
I7U
Spring* blind, Diddeford, April 3) I">00.

31
Attest, tieorge H. Knowlton,
A true copy,attest, tieorgo 11. Knowlton

AUo.

|

no.\i:»T I:\DUSTBY

Will receive its Howard!!
tr rou iroi'LD stcvRE coxriDcycs,
NCt'LK DKCEIYE t

E. II. MoKENNEY

HUT

MA*»kR IT TS* miOW OPFICL

Al*o, Circular*, Rank Check*. ReoelpU,
BILL UKAIW, WRDULNU AND VlblTLNU
CARDS. Ac.. Ac.

(7* Wedding Cards

printod at thu Ofioe.

^

Dollar

Photograph*.

^

that thera l« o*lr «M
where IK(LLAR JIIOthat there will ha none
humbug, and tmltrilf
truiklm ; ft>r I am now and hate been mak lug tbaai
ever elnee la>t November, and (hall continue to do
eo whether any frawiliri CihMutnnl »h*«
leave here ~/»r tkt Weri," or remain until tie war
Uover
fJT Raet au tired whenever jrou Ma a Pletore 0
any kind, that yoa can ret the aame at Mcktn.
ney'*, for he fi hound To keep up with the llmee,
and liar* all the improvement*, o»«t what It may.
hollow the crowd and >ou want uiUtake the plaoe.

HT !*• n. The aaeertlon
place In S<w« or BldiirDird
TtHJ RAINIS are made, and
after "two weekt," |« all

E. II. McKEN'NEY,

No I Washington Block, Liberty St., Dlddafbrd.
July lit, 1*1.

»

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S
\

TROCHES
BROWN'8
TROCHES
BROWN'S

Register.
Register. TROCHES

At a Court of Probate held at North lUTwtck. within
and for the county of York, on the ttnt Tue«d*y
In Au^uH, in the year of rnir Lord elghteru
liuii'tioland »l«ty.one,liy the lluti. L. K. llourne,
JuiIk« of Mlil 1'uurti

REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
St. Couit.
"Effectual In removing lloar>«nrm
and Irritation of the Throat, »o common with Sptakrrt and Sinarri."
I'rof. M. bTACY JOllNWlN,
Isaliranat, I fa.
Teacher of Jlualo, Southern
Female College.
"(Ireat benefit when taken before
and after preaching. a« they prevent
lloarteneM. Front their pa»l effect. I
think they will he of permanent advantage to ine."
REV. B. R0WI.2Y, A. M,
I'renidrnt of Athum College, Tenn.
njTSold bv all PruiczlfU at TWEN21
TV.hlVKCE.M~h A lloX.

tliu

rn WO

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS.'

PLOWS,

MARK

II. RII)I.O>,

minors

and children of James II.

Rid-1

Mid wardi for allowanco
Orderr J, That the Mid Acoountant ft re notice
to all iiereona Interested, by oauslng a copy of thla
order to tie uuli Halted In the Union k Jonm*.\ printed In Plddeford, tn Mid connty, three weeka suecessUel v, that they may appear at a I'rohaleCourt
l<> be held at Limerick, In Mid oounty, on Ilia (Irsl
Tueaday In Heptember ueit, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, ami shew cause. If any they hare,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
31
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register
A true copy. Attest. tieorgo II. Knowlton, Renter.

a Cough instantly.
Thry clear the Throat.

They relieve

They impart

a

to

the voice.

to

the taste.

They are madeot simple herbs and

cannot

harm

any one.
I ad»l»e erery one who ha*a Couch or a hniky
or bed breath,or any dlfllculty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confection*, thay
rolce

In Medicine*.

PRICE, TWBNTY-FIVE CENTS.
on

each

counterfeit.

package. All otheri are
on re-

SPALDING,

WHEEL HUBS,
—AMD

WHEEL BOXES.

We will make an) and all deeor lotion* of i'attIns* n*ed by Ikruier* and other* at Uie iliorWct notice, tad »l the lowed price*.
A diare »f ) our |>atr»ua£« U eollelted.
Iloliri WnoiDin,

■

I.i.> lbs rltal function! Into rlgnrona artlon,
II*
orermmee disorders whkb aroabl bs lu|fosal l»j.nd
rearh. Barb a remedy bas long bsan retailed by Ilia
will
Ibat
Ibis
ai
ara
rvaOdaul
and
of
lbs
easaltiee
people,
do for tbaui all tbal Madklua raa do.

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,

Hy the use of these pill* the |>eri*Mlio itUcu
of .Ytrcout or Sick IltiiJacht may be presented ; mul if taken at the commencemtnt of an
attack immediate relief from pain and aickueas

ron tiii rai 10 ci'Mi or
Colds, laflaiau, Hoarseness,
Croup, llroHrhltla, Incipient Com*
sumption, mmiI for lha Itellef
or Consumptive 1'atlents
In sdrtnrad Stagea
•f (ha Disease.
Tbla la a rawndy ao aalienallr kuowa to aarpasa aar
n :
Ibat II
otbsr for the una of tbraal and lung
Is naalaee hale to publlah lbs eildeaee of tla llrtaas. It*
rowgha and colds. aad lis traly
mii m *11. I aiirllama I
wonderful raraa of palMoaary dlaraaa, bara Mada It
knoan Ihrowgtmat tba cmllsad aatkma of lbs earth.
tbeat
I'ew ara tba n.mmuultles, or a*an families, amoog
—
who bara not some personal eiperieneeof III a(Tart*
orer lbs
soma tiling trophy In Ibalr luMil of Its tlrlory
sad
tha
Ibrual
luaga.
of
anUla ami dangerous dlaordara
aad
As all know llta diradfal btality of tbaaa dlaonlars,
wa a aad aad
aa I bay knew, too, lha sffarts of this raaisdy,
lbs *lr>
do mora than to aa»ara Ihaai that II has no* all
which has*
tuaa tbal It did hsis whaa msklag lha carta
won so stroagly apoii lbs ronRdaura af Mankind.

C«MRha,

will be obtaiue<l.

They aeMom f»il io removing yYavita and
Htadacht to which females are to subject.
the bowels,—removing

rn ale*.

Fr«par«l hy Dr. J. C. A TEE & CO., Low*!!, Ku.

31

THE

Old Harness

Manufactory,

At a Court «f Probate,held at North Rerwick.wlUiln
and flir the county of York, on the flr«t Tueailay <«
IX HIlWtrORl).
August, lo the year of our Lonl eighteen hundrvd and listy-une, by thu II ou. K. K. U>urue, PRENEZKIt KIUPWIN continue* to
keep hla «bep
Judge of Mid Court
li open, at tbe old tUmi on Liberty htrert. nenr
/ 'OllliKLlA A. HAWYKR. named Riecotrli In a
the ( lothlnr Store of Ntlmann A Hamilton, where
V certain Instrument purporting to be the last he constantly keep* on hand a good aeeortnient of
will and testament ol lljril) SJtTVKR. late of
llolll*. In Mid County, deceased, ha*lug preeeuted llarnrurv nimlr of Ihr br*l Oak and Urnthe Mate for probate ■
lock Htuek | alio, rarlou* kind*of artielee
Or4trt4. That the Mid aiecnUl* giro notice
Keead la a llarae** »ke».
t<> all persons Interested, hyewastng aeopy ol thla
order to be published three weeks successively ILudmm« nude at ihort notice. Heparins done
fllddeAird,
In the Union and Journal, printed at
with neatawl dUpatch.
In Mid eounty. that they may appear at a Probate
FeellnK grateful Ibr pa*t fa Tor* of hi* cu*lo inert
Court, to be held at Llwerlck,lnMld count y, on the
of their pntronagw, and
flrst Tueeday In September n>■ n.at ten of the cli«k he MltelU a oontluuance
of article* in bla line of huat.
tn tha forenoon, and shew cause. If any tliey hare, nil who are In want
why the Mid Instrument should not be provud. apto Meeir* W. P. k B. Oowen, N. 0. Ken
proved ami allowed as the last will aad teetameut dall, Jem. Hummer. Aino* WhltUer, 0. W. Darker
of the said deceased.
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*.
34
Attest. George II. Knowlton. RagUtor.
tUENEZKR SIXTBOXl
Mat
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge *1. Knowlton, Register.

Diarrhtra and

Dysintcry.

A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.
Tht purchnit money rrf'umlrl to all ptrtont
dntali{fi*J with Hi mullt.

They are entirely vegetable in their oompoaition, and may be taken at all timea with per
feet safety without making any change of diet.
and the abunce ofany ditagreeable In tie render

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

i MMPI.K sweet syrup, compounded of roota
.1 and barks, containing no drugs or deleterious substance*; mild and safe in ita opera*
lion, agreeable to the taste, and doc* not, like
!
other diarrhrra preparation*, eonatipaU the
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS
bowels, thereby endangering the system, neneasiutini: the immediate use of cathartics; bat
giree immediate relief, intigoralea and strengthThe genuine have Ave signaturea of Henry C
ens the | it
lit, and lea*es the bowels in a
li- ill in natural condition. I bottle of tbe sumSpalding on each box.
mer euro is sufficient to cure any ordinary cam;
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in
'J or n porto—
g generally sufficient to ear*
the nioit«iolrnt attack; and 4 to 0 bottle* ia ir<srMedicines
r.intrJ to cure any one case of ronfirmtJ ChronA Box will be sent by mail on receipt of the
ic California Dinrrhaa. Ttie summer cur* la
adapted to all age*, sexes and conditioaa; bob*
can he injured by its proper us*. For children
an l infants, and particularly fur children teethprick an cicvth.
ing, |i has no kjmil. Tbe summer car* ha*
I in a great tariety of caaea for thr**
l
i, i,
nrrtr yrl havyenr*. with astoninhing rraults;
All orders should be addreaaed to
ing fit iltl lo tfftrl a curt. To Northern troop*
going South, and to mothers with larg* tamille*
of children, the aummcr cur* Is truly luralnable.
11EXRT C. 8FAL0MO,
ITT 111 agents selling this medicine. may at
their discretion refund the purcbaa* money to
all person* dissatisfied with it* mulls.—
41 Crtisr Xlrrrl. Xew Tsrb.l Th* Colonel of any regiment of New England
tr>H.|i» will be furnished graili with one bottl*
«ch for every commissioned ofheer in his command, by applying to the proprietor* or to aay
Or to WEEKS A POTTKR, Itoston. Hole Wholesale |
one of their general agents.
A£«nts fur New England
Prick 30 cts. a bottle.
U
0. C. fliMiapm k Co., Boston, General Af
aad
for New England, II. II. Hat, Portland,
Otntril
Agtali
U. F. iiftAi>innTt !Wnm»r#
m*r.
Main* Bold by druggists *nd country
chants generally.
I
PREPARED
bottle
of
8PALDINU*8
RT A.lnjle
1
now KM *. CO.. Prsrrlelsrs,
OLlh will mti ten lloies its cost auuuall)
Ualftst, Mala*.
Diaosll*

it eaiy to administer them to children.

apjLDina's

Frctjkkd

OLVtt

N"E W

SPJtMIPIU'S mWARtU OLVKf
trJLUI/tU'S

John II. UutiiiUN

nid<lef>rd. June IS, IMI.

"'Reference

y*arm."

Iiaatarrhari •rWhllaa.Orarlan Tnan«r.
Vlarlaa Vliarillaa, Cauda Dlaaaaaa.
"
I
Dr. J B. i. Oiannlnf, of N*w T*rk City, wrltaa |
moat tbrrr fully cuafly with tba rr^!K-«t f ynt *f*ait la
atylaf I bar* f >un I your Aaraaparlll* a m.«l aiMlanl
kltaratlf* In IIm niinwrvua mmidaiul* for wbirli wa
employ •nli a rraxdr, bat **tw«l*lly la A*»<»tr fXaramt
of tba l>rn>fbloM dlaihr*!*. I bara rarwd many larater*
at* m*»* of Uannliaa by it. aod *■*>* wb*r* tba roaaof tba uimu. Tb* ub»rplalat »h oaff«#d by
ktloa llarlf aaa aomt rurad. .V il.in* • iiI.mi tuj kuoallliaaa
f»aial«
f<-r
J»rau«rm»oU
It
*qii*la
*dp
wrltaa, " A daatdairil B. M«f», of
p*ron* ofirtaa tutor on on* of lb* famal** la ay family,
■ hi' b bad d*0ad all tba ramadla* «a could aapioy, I*aa
at l*n«tb ba*a ro*Mpl*4#ly rar*d by yoar Kitraci U farMparilla. Oar tdiyaklau tlmafbt nothing bat attlrpatkon mull afford rrlkf, bat lia adrl**d tba trial of joar
Bar**|*rllta a* lb* lut rraorl bafbra rutting. an-l It
MM rifartual. Afl*r taking your raaudy *lgbl waaka
no *ym|>toaa of IIm dlama* itnulaa"
lyphllla aa< MarcNrlat Dlaaaaa.
Srw OtUaat, tub iiyiat, I'M.
Da. J. C. Arm t Mr, I ab**Tfiilly roaaply villi Ilia »
of yoar *#»nt, and r*enrt to y«« MM of Iba (fact!
bar* reallt*! with tour Sartafarllla.
•
Ira, moat of Ilia aora*
I bar* nr .| with It. la my
plaint* (r which II I* ramninimdrd, and bar* fmad It*
Uertlfart* Iraly wotidarflil In III* rw«a of IVwrwl
ran.il />■*-.<*. On* < f my paliant* bad Py|-hiluk ulrara
In bl* Ibroat, wbltb wrra cuauuilng bla |*Ula and Ilia
t»p of bl* mouth. Y»ar Bar**|<arlll*. Mradllr Ultra,
ruint blai III lit* Wnlt*. Anotli*r wa* atlarbad l<y •»<ondary *yni|>lotua la bH bum, and tba ubwralkxt bad
aat*a aaay a naaMrraLI* pari of II, ao tbal I Ulwia Iba
di*urd*r aoald *«>u rtwb hi* brain aad bill blaa. Ual II
tba
yl*ld*.l to aty admliiwlialkii of yoar K*r*a|*riU«:
ulcxa bra lad, and l» I* aril a^aln, D<>« of *oara* wit bowl
A —— yba bad b**a
*■11' diall<aratloa lo bla farw.
Iraatad lor tba aajna dKnnfar by mairary waa *>hrli(
from I hit pufaoa In Irvr tun**. Iltay bad bacoma *u **aa•lllra lu lb* waaUbrr lb*l oa a damn day *b* *aD*nd *irrurlallBK pala In lirr J<*nU and bonta. Mi.. loa, aaa
fund *aUr*ly by Jour raia*|«iilla la a law ***ba. 1
gara aa, thai
know from it* 11.mi la, abkli > ui
Ibi* l'r*|«talloa from your laboratory mu*l ba a (raal
ramady; toaw>|a*ully, tb**a truly l*aurkabla rraulU
wilb II bara not *ai(HU*d to*.
0. T. I.AKIMER, U. D.
I'raUruall) yoara,

Dyspepsia. Heart Dleaaee, Kits, Kpllepsy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
bsaa
M»ny remarkable f ui>a of lb aaa sdr< II. na bars
mails by lbs allatallie power of this Madltlns. It itlMaand IbM

Headache.

upon

|lrt|iijr(

■r hlrrns.Canrar Tnmors, KnlargaMaiii,
Ulceration, Cartas and Eifallatltn of
tha Hollas.
A great railaty of (mn bars »«*n reported la aa where
rural of Ihrws tirmt-lahla roof.lalnt* bars laaallad fro*
tba aaa of llils remedy, bat oar apara here will not admit
tliaM. Boms nf them May ba imad la oar AMetkaa
Almanac, whkk tba aganta Ukm aaui*d ue plaaaad I*
furnlih gratia la all who rail for tbam.

NervousHeadache

They act gently

»it

IUisomatlsm, Gout, Mrsr Complaint*
l>»IMM»U>ri, I'rast. u Co., Vs.. Mil Jaly, l*M.
Pa. J. C. Ami Mr. I Un Uh idlcM with a ftl*.
rhronk
JfAraawturn Ivt a long IIbm, wbkh URM lb«
fill
In s|4U of all tba
•kill of phyikkaus, sud iiurk to
Ooa
trill, i,.. 11 ..III J i.i. I until I triad your .-•( *i«r ill*.
bottls turad ma la lau waaki, and raatorsd Mr pHTtl
haaltli to Mitrh Ibat I am far bsllar I Inn Ulaa I na
attackad. I think It a woodarful tuadMaa. J. IKK AM.
Jala* Y. Ortrhall, of Si. I ^..... wrllast "I hava ten
aflli. i. I for jram with aa K/rrittm «/ IV /.• r»r, wkkh
•1. «ii- i. I II. > Itaslth. I triadMMthing, and a»»ry iLin*
fclM to it Iihh iw ; and I bara lawn a Wokan-down man
(or k«i< yaara fliai an othar ranaa th*a Anufnuai tf
Mr Ut*r. Mj l»fc>««4 pMlnr, tba Ma*. Mr. IC»pr,adila«4
D» to try yowr c«i<w|«iilla, Iwrauaa ha Mid ha knew roa,
ami any lliliir yoa luih aaa w..rtii trying. lly tba bisfm
log of Qod It las rami ma, and baa an |mrl6a4 My U«4
I Toaag a*aia. Tha
aa to maka a a*w man of Ma. I
bsat Ibat caa ba aaiJ of yoa u mil ball good mmib."

<3Pcm*3P

Coih r tntti.

-h."

Morr K)
Itlllgwtrni :*•»

?iM*t

will relieve you Initantly, and you will agree with
roe that "they go right to the*p»t." Vou will fln<i
thein very u'eful and plea*ant while travelling or
attending public meeting* fur (tilling your Cough
or allaying your thlrit.
If you try one package I am tafo In *aylng that
you will ever after eonuder them l»dupeu«l)>le.—
Vou will fliid tliemat the DruggUte and Dealer*

My dgnature U

■

X**Ur;jik

delicious aroma to the breath.

They an delightful

_

'•

FOR 8,ILK.
ACHES OK LAND NUTATED ON TIIK
1 (lulnry R<>s<l;a part (iflh» llen.onHeld »»called,
III Kenueliuiikport. Aim
TAME8 CLEMENTS, Ouardlan of P.WL TIIOMP- and el/ht aere* of landcord*
of hard and pine wood,
• I .VO.V, of llurwlck, In
*.»ld Bounty. ■><>11 coin|H>a two hundred and flfly
»k litnlwr and *oine framing timber.
or
tnuiitii, having pte»eulrd his first account of tiu.ir • lot
be
left
Ordora for wood may
dUnship of Ilia Nilit ward for allowance
Ortftrrtf, That the Mid accountant sir# notice to AT MY MEAT MARKKT,
all |wr*<'n( InlfrMinl, by causing aco|iy oftlili orOn Alfred stru t, where may be found
dor to l>e puhllahrd three weeks suceesnively In the
Union A Journal, printed at Illddelonl In Mid
DEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, &c.
county, that they may appear at a I'rolwte Court
A. J. HAM.
tn tie held at Alfred, In Hid county, on the first
tf M
Tuesday In Uotober next, at ten of the clock la
nidileford. Match 12. Ml.
Die forenoon, and shew cause, If auy tliey hare,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
31
attest, tfeorge II. Knowlton, Reciter.
A true copy .attest, Oeorge II knowlton, Register.
The *ub*crlb«r* have for *aT* at their Foundry on
At * Court of Protwte held at North Rerwlck.wlthln
Hprlng** Island,
aad ror the county of York, on the flrtt Tueaday
In August, In tlie year of our Lord eighteen hundred and siity-one by the Honorable B. K.
llourne. Judge of said Court
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TFETII,
R CAMK.Muanllan of JJMr.S O. RIP/.O.V, JOSEPH H. KlDI.O.v, and iril.LIJM
Cauldron Krtllri, Aah Mouth*,
Ion, late o| llollls. In Mid county,deceased, harln;
presented hi* first account of (iuardlanshlp of bl*

CONFECTIONS.

They give strength and volume

.Nd a|| h|t|ii uuiuu.
0«tL4H», IihI.. Mb Jhb*. 1IM.
U""«I • M tl lay duly to »
^
«bal Jw( f«M|«tlU UAm tTM
iul.rril»l
a
Ilkiluf
ItTa***. ,afa.u«. | bara mM
fhM It
»«»' M )•«». **W«b~a II bvrat
uul la Ikara Ml m» ban.U mm| B>aM, r-mnini It
■■
lum«J Inaajil aaJ
um at lb*
Trc
)»aia ago It Ui*ka «*•« »a mi, U*4 aa4 mMn| mi ml*
and aan villi nir »«•-. al.«b >ai palhfal aa4 I »lkin«a
Hnn|
Uyi.li J t)*arrl|4ju« Iliad WO) nmllrlM*
pli)*MaM. tul wllbuul wiktt I'M ln«i at; Ulaf. la
Urt, Iba ilMilM£1»" am.*. At l*nKtk I *aa r»ju*ca4
lu im.1 la Iba Uuaj.l >l»—>■that >"« bad
an all«call*« (Cara«|«rllU l-f 1 in*" Iiuw taw n^la
lb« llial aaj Iking )•>« umiI' aul La (oA I aaal I*
Oactaaall auj (u< II. au iu.«l II till II ruiH ma. I Ink
Ik. aa jom at|t|». la -u-all duaraiif a laa»Jwn»ifBl a*ar»
■ana lb. auj Uanl aim »( Ibiaa livUbw. Naw ami l«ltl>
•kla •"« U|M lu (am uodaf ll»a arab. vbkb aflrra
• blla kll ut.
My *ktu «• uuw ib-ar, auj I know by nj
frallan llial lha iltara** Imm itmia frutu my »J«Uui. lfon
caa a all Wltata I bat I l*>i a bat I im rvia« »ba* I tail
1 k«W J'-a U kiMvIlka
J°*>
afwaliaa et Um afa,
and iriuaiu •<« graMaUj.
Vuvra,
ALNtKD B. TALLCY.
VpvainaiAf.
itinttnjrvi vir#( nnif

V* .*
kou-lrJf*

or*» two

CHILDREN CKT FOB

SPALDING'S THROAT

llUlti.,

...
*•

—

CONFECTIONS.

For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate Keand all persons of tedentary habiti, they
REV. A. C. EOULESTON.
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
"Contain no Ojilutn or anything Inappetite, giving tune and vigor to thedigeetive
I'll. A. A HAVEN.
jurious
Cktm ft. Ifotton.
and
organ*, and restoring the natural elasticity
"A »ini|ile and pleaiantoomblnetlon
■trength of the whole system.
lor CouyAf.
DR. O. K. RIUELOW.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong
Hoi tan.
Beneficial In nronrMtUV
investigation and earefully conducted experiDR. J V. W. LANE,
ment*, having been in u*e many yean, during
Hut on.
I bare proved them excellent for which time they hava prevented and relieved a
Ifkooping Couth."
vast amount of pain and suffering from HeadREV. II. W. WARREN.
Hot ton.
ache. whether originating in the nircoui sys"
Beneficial when cnm|»elled tonpeak,
"
tem or from a deranged state of the ttomath.
nufferlnir ftooi Cold
In Aithma."

Attest, fleorgo II. Knowlton; Register.
Attost, (leorge H. Knowlton, Register. TROCHES

B NORTON. Omrdian of AWRED
H.FEHOUSOS. a minor and child of Cyrus
Ferguson, late of South llerwick. In mM county,
deceased, having presented his second account of
(iuardianship of his said ward forallowance
Oritrtd, That tho said accountant give notice
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to lie published In the Union tr Jouru*l,
printed at Hiddeford, in said county three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to bo held at Limerick, In said county, ou
the ttrst Tuesday in Keptemlior next, at tenor the
clock in tho forenoon, and shew cause If any they
have, why the Mine should not lie allowed

THROAT

ITU

Cure Caujh, Coll, Iharttnf, li\fl».
MM, tiny Irrilaliontr Sortnnt #/
Ike Throat, Rtllut tkr llirkiny
Couijk in Comumption, llron•
chitii, J 1th ma and Ca-tmrrk.
Cltar an t yiir itrmytk to
Ik* Iviet of
PUIIMC •il'K.% KKKN AND

pHAKLRS

near

«tf

THY

ceased, having presented

At a Court of Probate held at North llerwlck.wlthln
and frr the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
in August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-one., bythe Ilon.E E. Uourne,
Judge of raid Court

For Sale,

TIIE LAME* ABE DELIMITED WITH

SPALDINO'S

will entirely cure, or grmtly relievo, the
following ilistrcuini; coumUiiitn :—Dy«|*|>-

IT

•

Orilrrtd, That the said |ietitioner gWo notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to bo published three weeks successively In
the Union tr Journal, printed at lllditerord, in said
that tliev may appear at a Probate Court
county,
to lie hidden at Limerick, In said county, un the
the flrst Tuesday of September next, at ten of the
elock In the forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they
liave, why the same should not be allowed.

Iliilitoford.

CONFECTIONS.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

personal

Real EMtalc
ITor

THROAT

THK GREAT CURATIVK OF THE AGE.

That the laid accountant give notice
Orjrrtd.
to all iiersons Interested! by causing a copy of this
order,to lie published In the Union A Journal.
printed In Illddeford, In Mid county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to Iw held at Lliueriok, In said county, on the
flrst Tuesday iu September lioxt, at ten of tho elock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why Uiu Mine should not be allowed.
Pew are aware of the Importance of checking a
.11
Attest, (Icorge II. Knowl'on, Register.
Cold" ill it« llr»t iitagei that
A true copy .attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. Cnilllor"Common
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remIf neglcctcd, »«on atUcki the Lung*. "llrotrn'i
edy,
At a Court of Probata held at North|Ilerwlck,within Hronckmi Trorkei," containing demulcent IngredU
and for tho county of York, on the Rrst Tuesday
onto, allay I'ulmonary and lirouehlal Irritation.
in August. in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and «lxty-one, by the Hon. K. H. Uourne, BROWN'S, "That trouble Id iny Thr«at. (to
which the'7Ye«U(' are a »pecific)hav
Judge of Mid Court:
often tuittlu uie a mere wliliperer.'
Alio LINK M. I.inilY, widow of ISAAC II. LIU- TROCHES lu£
M. I». WILMS.
p
V III', lute of Lliiilngton. ill said county, deceased,
"I recommend tlielr u»e to I'uhtu
Mid
In
for
her
dower
her
having presented
petition
BROWN'S Sptdlrrt."
K.
II. OIIAHIM.
KBV.
<'«t.ite to l>iMt»-igiird und set out toiler, anil that
"Ureal lervlce In mbdulnif lloarti.
Commissioners may bo a|>|M>lnted for that purpose
DANIEL WINK.
n,»."
HKV.
TROCHES
pursuant to law.
"Almont ln«Unt relief In tlie dl»Also her petition for an allowance out of the
estate of Mid deoeased
BROWN'S IreMlng latmr of breathing peculiar

3ltf

IliDDEroRD, Aug. 16, I8C1.

arxTLniE* aur

SPALDING'S

apanl/ <ui- of tba Mloain* eoapkiatft
lkr«riiU|Rl| Mr rofiilont AArtlUI)U(h
"
T»w.rl| I'lm■, H«raa, KfiilUUt
•'"•Inlaa, lll»Uh«a, OaUlf

Dr. ll.'Urt M. rr*fel* uiltr* fruaw m>m. N. T. 13h
Prf't., I>M, that Im Ilia nurd an ImrUtil, (aM „f
Ihtptf, which tbraaWncd tu tnaiinat* fatally, by IIm
prrxrtrlng im* of war *a/«i«uill*. and *!«,. .uacmMia
SrynfiUl by l«r*» d-m U 11m nni
b* rum lb« conim-m AVh;'|'*i by it maritally,
llronclioc*!*, Oollrr ar Nwillid Mith.
» TLm
tat>
laMoi Moan of Pm*|w(t, TVaaa. wrilaa
a btdll*a of yoar l<araa|*rllla rai»d a» ln<m • O i'r»
aoaaa awrllln* on Iba bark, wbkb 1 b*d tahml ha

NO. W CEDAR 8TRKKT.N. Y.

Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.

County.

GOOD FOR CO.YSU.VPTtrES

HENRY C.

ond account of administration of the estate of Mid
deceased fjr allowance

UNION III.OCK.

GOOD FOR SLYGERS,

attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A package will he tent by mall, prepaid,
oopy.attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. ceipt of Thirty CenU.
Addre**,

in, Dropay, JHarrlnpa. licucrul Debility, Nervou»Iicm. I'leer*, Pile*, liroiiohitia, Jaundice. Uyiintery,
Neuralgia, Liter t'omidaliit. Kryilpelai, and the
At a Conrt ofProbate, hold at North llorwick, within «•!»•!!••»« catalogue of remain Difficulties. luoit of
and for tho county of York, on the flrst Tueaday of which ..iiciimI. In a low »tato uf tli* blood.
Uet our new i'ainphlct, and read It.
August, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by the Hon. E. K. Bourne,
JEWETT & COMPANY,
judge of Miii Court.
30 ftMiuiuer (tl.« ll*al*a.
11 ANtJON CLEMKNTH, Administrator of the e»II tate of/CORl' oooimicll, late of Iterwiek,
GiuofM
For *ale by all DraggUte.
hlsseod>
In Mid

At the Shortest Notice.

T.

.11
A true

At • Court of Probate held at North Herwlck, within
and for the county of York, on t tie II rst Tuesday in
August, In the your or our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by tho lion. K. E. lluurnc,
Judge of Mill Court
TANK W. COLE, Administratrix of the estate ef
tl CMUITOPHBR COLK, Uto 0r Llmlngton, In
mUI County, deceaHed, having presented Iter first
account ot administration of the citato of Mid deceased for allowance
Ortltrrd, That the mI<1 Accountant give notice to
all persons Interested. t>y causing* copy cfthl* order to t>e published three mnsuccessively In the
MM
Jonrnl, print* t at Hlddeford, In said
that they may appear at a Probate Court to
County,
I"- held at Llmoriok,ln Mid county, on the Hr*t
Tueaday In Hepteintier uext, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the Mine should not In* allowed.

I (till contlnuo to loanufkoturo

TRY

A

BUCKLEY

praying

DOMESTIC GOODS,
WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, EMBROIDE'S,

$ 036,700.00.

LAW BUMS tJF EVHRV kl.lD

eighteen

Kan[<ird,

announce that he (till contln-1
l)OLK'lKS li»URI> ANI> RKNRWKDi MWWK8 Would respectfully
uei t • eieoute the VKRY I1K.ST PICTl'MM at
|
I K|U.UM) a<!ju«totl and fntU immtdnltlf UpOD
1* new ro<m*. permanently e»taldl*hed at
uliidchir) prwfa, In >»*• |M Kuntt, by the un
der»l£ned, t)i« Dl'LT AVTUoHIIKU AU» MT.
X*. I WASHINGTON III.OfK.
A* my (tay In thU plaee li altogether unlimited,
K. II. I1.1XK9, A«rau
lyrM
iierfon* who may wl»h Picture* of themwlrei or
friend*, llvinc or dcceaeed, can be »ure of getting
DR. WILLI PIS' VKl.miil.i: KlI'TKRS.
them Bni'hed In the beat *tyte, by calling at my
Bil l my vert |» trar'm»ltdHOI to fo4t er tfl.
rooin*
rI.r HiiIiH K, MM .1. :
A larjje a#*<>rtinent of Fancy Case*. Fancy and
It, and If ItdoM not prora to l>v all that l« Gill Frame*, constantly on hand and for (ale at
claimed for It, then condemn It. Tnli medicine wholesale and retail, at the lowed price* tor caih.
I* warranted to cur* and eradicate from tlie *y item
1 am *ure I take the l>e*t picture*.and make them
Llrer Complaint. that main wheel ot to many illa- a* cheap a* they can be obtained at any other
ra#e*,aii>l warranted to cur* Jaundice In IU wont place
er ktrt«t\tr Dear In mind thai my room*
fvriu, all lliliou* I>iie**e« and Koul Ktumuli, l)y»- are permanent, and you will alway* And me there.
peiMla, Coat Irene**. Ilamur* of the llluod aad Skin, I am. aa uiual, making Photograph* of all *l«e»
f ndlfeetlon, lleadacbe*,l>i*ilncM, Itle*. Heartburn, and price*. plain or eoinred ; the very beet and onWeal new, and Kcver aad A<ue, and all klnJr*d ly HKAL AMHRUTYPKSi Letter Ambrwtypeii
eomplaluU.
Melalnotypee. Jc Ac. Tbl* lathe only place In
the county where the lletutiftil Card Picturee,as
Kelsey'a Vegetable Fain Extractor,
for
>1.UU, or ■> full length for the mine can be obWarranted toeure !Uieuinatl*m. Sprain*, Swelling*.
A htereoacople Panorama U at all
Pain* of all kind*, llurn*. Scald*, tained. HT exhibition.
Spinal
tlmee on free
ralon* and all kind* of
Throat DUWuiper.
would return hl( unqualifled
Mr.
McKenney
"" stomach, lKarih<ea or I>j»lntery,
lor their liberal patI'htiltfi Morbui or Crtoi|)i, an<l otlitr ilmiUrcvui* thank* to hletolow-cltlMM,
and will eipeet to receive the *ame. If Good
ronage.
pUluW. Prepared *icla>lv*ly hy
attention
to ha*lncM will »eand
Picture*
prompt
Vr. II. KRLSKV, I ..well, Man.
All are cordially Invited to call.
cure It.
S. a. MoKENNEY.
O. B. M1W0T,TraTelling Agent. Korealeat
Timothy lUrker**, foot of Alfred Street.
lyrl |

rillTIt II

week*successively

aixty-oue,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,

CAPITAL AND ASShTS,

Partner* or other* io want of Boy* or Girla
bound to thrin during their minority, can have
tuch by applying to the Overseer* of the Poor
of Biddefurd.
> Overswt
A Alio \ WEBBER,
EBENEZKR SIMPSON, \ of 1W
V
Biddcford, May 16,1861.

diaiiahlp

they

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

Of HARTFORD, Conn.

NOTICE.

a

■

ALL KI*DS or

—

they

p
I; certain Instrument purportinctohe the last *111
ami testament of LOUIS Tl'ltyVH, lato of Kochr-i r, In the County of st r.ifT .f .1. anil HUti of New
Hampshire, deceased, having represented that (aid
testator died aelied and powfifd of estate In the
County of York, on which Mid will ean operate,
anil having prixluoed to the Ju>tge of Prrbat® r
York County, a copy of the will and the probate it a Court of Prohate held at North Derwlck.withui
and for the county of York, on the flnt Tuesday
thereof, duly authenticated, and petitioned thai
the Mrne may he Hied and reoordod In'the I'robate
of August, In the year of our Lord eighteen liun*
•ii l and sixty-one, hy the lion. E. E. llourne.
office for uld County
Judge of raid Court >
Ordtrrd, That the aaid Executrix clve notice
|o all iieraona Intereited, hy causing acopy of thli
CIIADROCRNE. nuardlan otrilJRLES
order to he publlahod in the I'ninn 4 Journal, printJ. I'LTTS, a minor and child of Thoina* J.
ed In Dlddrrord, In Mid eountv, three week* aue- CutU, late of North Berwick, In Mid countv, def etui rely, that they may appearata Probata Court ceased. baring presented hi* third account of Uuarto lie held at Alfred, In aaid county, on the
of hi* raid ward Tor allowance:
flrat Tueaday in ttctober next, at ten of the
OrJtrnt, That the raid Accountant give notice to
clock In the i'nrenoon, and ahcwcauaoir any
all
Intereited, hy causing a copy of thi* or«
have, why the Mid Instrument should not he In thin der per*hi*
in the
to he iiuhllihed three
8t;ite allowed an the last will aud testament of the
Union 4r Journni, printv'. at Dlddeford, in mid noun
Mid deceased.
ty. that they may appear at a Prohate Court to lie
31
Attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Iteglater. holden at Limerick, In Mid county,on the flrst Tu»*
A true copy, Atloat Uoor^o II. Knowlton, Register, day In September next, at ten of the clock In the
furi'iiiHiti. and shew cause. If any they hare, why
the same should not he allowed.
At a Court of Prohate held at North Berwick,within
Atteit, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
89
and fur the County of York, on the first Tuesday
II. Knowltou, Register.
In A u glut. In the year of our Lonl khteeu hun- A true copy. Attest, (ieor;;u
dred and
by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,
at
South llerwick.within
of
I'rohatcheld
At
a
Court
Mid
Court:
of
Judgo
and for the county of York, on thn flrst Tuesday
the petition of JOAN HOWlS, Administrator
hundred
Lord
In
the
In
yearofour
July,
or
or the estate or KUKJfMUCM I.. 110IIIIS, late
and sixty-one, hy the lion. E. K.liournv, Jud^e of
In aaid County,deceased, representing that
Court:
Mid
aullicient
ll
not
the personal estate of Mid deceased
DONNELL, AdinlnlMratorof tho e*.
to pay the just delita which he owrd at the tiiue of
Ule of MAHY noXMKLL, late of York, in raid
liia death by the auin or Tour hundred dollars, and
for a license to aell and convey the whole County, deceased, having preaented hi* flr*t acof the real eatate or Mid di'^aaed at nubile auo- count of adiulniftratlon of the estate of will detlon or private sale. because by a partial Mia the ceased. lor allowance
Alto hi* private account agalust the estate of
residue would be greitly Injured
Mid deceased for allowance
Ontr'td, That the petitioner give notice thercorto
interest
and
to
all
OrJtrnl. That the Mid accountant give notice to
deceased
or
raid
the helm
persons
ed in aaid otato, l>y causing a copy or thia order all person* interested, by causing a copy of thU orto be published three weeka successively iu the der to lie published three week* suecrsilvely, In
Union If Journal, printed at Hddelord, In laid the Union anj JotirniU. printed at .lliddrford, In
county, that they may appear at a I'robate Court said county. that they may appear at » Probate
to lie held at Limerick, in aaid county, on the first t'ourt to be held at Limerick, in Mid county, on
Tucaday In September next, at ten or tha<ilock In the flr*t Tuesday in September next, at ten of
the forenoon, and ahew c.iuse, irany tliey have, why tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cau*e, Ifany
the prayer or mid petition ahould not oo
they hare, why the same should not be allowed.

an

Immediate Sale!

or WILL HE

to lt« the last Will and testament f/' OKY
late of Well*, Id Mid County, deceased, hat Injj
presented the Mine Tor prolate
O'Jtred. That the Mid executor* Eire notice to
all person* Interested,!);! eaualng,acopyuftbl* order
to he published three weeks successlvely.ln the Coi»n »ni J'i« run: |ii uit -d In Dlddeford. In Mid oouoinay appear at a Probate Court to
ty, that
he held at Limerick In Mid county, on the flrst
In
Tuesday
He) temher next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and 'hew caute, If any they hare,
instrmuent should, not he urored
the
raid
why
approved, and allowed a* the last will and testament of the raid deceased.
34
attest, (leorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true eopy, attest. tieorice II. Knowlton, Register.

a

AIII) LINEII. Tl'RNBR, named Executrix In

80

lir*adw«r.

OXE MILLION' DOLLARS.

Jegal lloticcs.

GOODS MARKED!

COWAN, P. H.

HOME

about

avaar pik e or

—

L. 0.

l'UUIFY YOUR BREATH!

oounty:
arxl
OrJrrrJ That tlie petition** elta the widow
notice
next of kin to take admlnlitratlon, and Klre

THROAT (BUM'S!

Cloning up Bunines*!

say

FOB PUBIFYING THE BLOOD.

Aad 1* lit*

ford,

—

lyM

Sarsaparilla

STOP THAT COUQO!

SPALDING'S

MERRILL'S,

On* of the iwrtnars may tw found In th* n(Bc* at

all time*.
Dr. Ilurd will be at th* ofllca during th* o*lt

ON

Uiatadoilnlitratlon of the e«UU of Mid tieccaiwd
to IncreaM b. Kimball, of Han.
«u|ierlor article fur cooking purpotea. may be granted
In Mid

a

AYEE'S

ItlGIIT TO TIIE SPOT."

SCRANTON COAL
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!
Or all Mlict.
Broad Mountain, ff'hilt .1th, Stort, and Egg Uiereuf to tha heir* of said decea* d and to all pera
copy
foni ln-trre»ted In Mid i-ftate, by canting
Sizri; Lehigh Coal for Eurnactt; Peach
of thli order to be publUhed lu the t'ai'ea Journal,
weekt
printed in IJlddeford, lu Mid eounty, atthree
.Mountain, Red .hh Coal, Cumbtr•
a Probate
euoceulrely, that they may ap|H-:tr
on
land Coal for Smithi' uit; CharCourt to b« liohUn at LItnerick, In Mid o»unty,
next, at t«n of
In
Brit
the
hwpUinber
Tuewlay
coal for kindling.
If
any
thew
caure,
theelookln the l»renoon. and
We are
prepared to »ell coal u low u It li told they hare, why Uie prayer o< Mid petitlou should
In t'orilann and other placet
not be panted.
blOKDKKH may I* left ut the office, Factory
Atteet (Icorre II. Knowlton, Remitter.
."H
and Wharf, Orln Kdwardi' (Store Store, lllddeford,
AUK
A true copy, A tied, tieorge II. Knowlton, IU)|(l>ter.
and lloeet Lowell'* Store Hlore, Sato.
A
E.
A.
It.
CUTTKR,
At at'ourt of Probate held wt MortlilMerwirx.wiiinn
FACTORY ISLAND WHARF.
and for the county o f York, on tin- flnt TuesGOOD FOR CLERQYMEM,
27U
Baco. June 38,I86I.
rtmjr of August, In the >. u of ur Lord, eighteen hundred and slity-one, by tin Hon. h. K.
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
llourue, Jud|;c ofrald Courti
WELLH and EDWARD WELLS, named
plLMAN
" Executor* In a certain instrument, purporting
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
H'LI.IJ).

Now ii th« tint t<> gat creat Ilar^alo* at

Ofllca In Patten's Block, ovar the PoatOfIlea. Pepparall Square.

IMI.

Which I*

"THEY OO

the petition of LTDIA WKNTWoRTII at all
Intern ted In the eitate of I.YUIA QOODtriN. INSTANT RELIEP!
lata of Lebanon. In Mid oonnty, dee«ta«l, praying

the rari-

Lorbrrrr, K«i and Stovr Site,

DRY GOODS!!

«5c EVANS,
DENTISTS, SACO, >IE.,

three week*
Baoo. Aug

THE

Un cltliena of Kaeo and lllddeford with
out klndi of Coal, among winch art

DR8. HURD

At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick within
and for the County of York, on tha Br*t Tu«*t«r
In July, In the year of oar Lord ri*hiM«i hundred
and itxlvone, by the lion. K. K. Uourne, Judc.
*
of Mid Court

■utMcrihorB liato received a Urge Mock
of Coal, Mi l are now prejmred to supply

'.A

Dental Notice.

CASH CAPITAL

MARRIAGES.

GREAT BARGAINS

YORK MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

MKrAMKU UUUK!

Have the

ECONOMY!

Pleaee?

DISPATCH*

"A Stlteh In Thee saves Nloe!"
even In well regulated
As accident* will happen,
to hate s»tne cheap
families. It Is terjr desirable
furniture, Tojs,
for
war
rei>alrlOK
and eoarenlent
tilae Meets all
Crockery, Ac., HpaJaia(*s Prepared
no
household
aan afford to
aad
sacb etnerKenciee,
be without It. Ills alwaju read/, an<l up to the

|

sticking |"ml

"L'SKfl'L IN EVERY HOUSE."
eaeh Dottla.

SUBSCRIBER, having parchwed

Price I

CAUTIOlf.
At certain unprincipled persons are attempting
the
public, lialtalloui
off
on
uasasncetlug
to palm
of my PREPARED ULint. 1 would eaaUoa all par.
sons to sit mJnc before pure basing, and see thai the
tall MM,
la 00 ibaaauida wrapper) alloUartan »wi»4Uagj
eoaaterfolU
|jt«T

of

Cuueo & Kimball their entire Mock of
THE

Hardware
—AID—

F.l/MIl.Vft

N. n --A Ilrash aeeoaipanics
Address,
K> eeull.
IIKNRV C. SPALDINU.
No. 4a Cedar Street, New York.

SPALDING'S PREPARED QLUR,

HARDWARE STORE
TOOLS!!

And made Urge Additions thereto, wonld 'be
pUnaad to m nil his

OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.
—AT—

No. #

KKWriTY BUILIHNa.

THOS. L. KIMBALL.
Diddtford, Jnljr, ». 1MI.
1UJ
jyPueruu printed *t thin

ofion.

TnnOw some
We give fro® the Boaton
of Moun
Ik*
to
count of III ml
of which wm celebraWashington, th« opening
the Sthinst Says
n party fr»o thiacity
ted
*>-

F. "W". SMITH,

COMMEXrmO HOSDAT. iHII<

Apprainer,

A net ion err and

Lite nn«l Fire Innarnace Agent,
Adam* Street.
uk» will attind
with J.'. H. Hay,
huinif in my *t*rnct.

Oglt*

Perfumery, Dye StufP*,
—ABft—

Fancy Goods,
No. 02 FACTORY INLAND,

I8U

MAIN 8T. 8AC0, ME.
W. D. CU1III. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN

*

8UROEON,

Jclhr«>B

SU.

□riitM hour* from

'J

luYP.M.

to II A. M.. and from 2
3UU

PorWniouth,
K lltnrv

Pi*cn In

STOCK

CORNER LIBERTY AND KRAN KLIN UTS.

M.R

TJ0 3 00
U»
llllo •» *>*•

I0.IS 543

do
do
do

5M
6.10

I0.2S
1040

|U5S «j

do

do

do

118

do
\Ve»t Hcarboro',
Hear boro', Oak lllll.do

do
do

W W 7JI
U.II 7.41

Kcnmhnnk,
BlddvAird,

do

do

{}.«

tiUI'KIIIMTKIOK.IT

Portland. April I. 1861.

PORTLAND

COMPANY,

ANDJOSTON

er*

Pork, Lard, Sausages,
—

Law,

NKWTORK 8TBAMBB8

—

BROTHERS,

—

Til* Ltn Gex. Lto*.—Brigadier-Gen'l N»tS-vniel Lyon, killed by the rebels near Sprini;trld, tut Saturday, wiia a son of Atnasa Lyon,
of A»hf<>rd, Connecticut. Ilia Mother wu of
the Knowlton family, wh ch nroduced two of
the distinguished oibcers of the devolution.—
lie was educated at West Point, where be graduated with distinction in 1MI, and remained in
the army ever since, having risen to the lank of
reCaptain in the Second lutantry, and by the
cent choice ol the Missouri Volunteer* became
thtir Brigadier General. He was forty-two
years otage.
llis ser<tee hss Keen principally on the frontiers- In the Florida, 1'sxa*, California, Oreborder wars.
icon, Kansas and other Indian and
On graduating from th> Military Academy he
was at once ordered!" join the anny in Florida,
Alter
Indians.
then operating against the
campaign he
passing through that disagreeable
was iitationed for some year* at various jM.sts
Soon after the comon our Western frontier.
mencement of hostilities with Mexico lie was
line of operation*
the
Northern
ordered to join
under Geu. Taylor, ami after reachiug Montethe exixdition
rey, was *oon ordered to join
•gainst Vera Crui.
in the city ot
streets
the
in
While tighling
Mexico, Sept. 13, 1817, he received a wound
from a musket ball. Alter the conclusion of
tHiSue, he was ordered to Jetlersuu Barracks,
Mistuuri. preparatory to acoulruiplalt'd march
overland to California. Hy a change of orders
his regiment wm dispatched via Cape Horn, and
reached (California soon after its acquisition by
tbe Uniteil Stales. After being releived from
stationlong service in California, be was again
ed ou our Western frontier, serving most of the
time in Kansas and Nebraska.—AUttrtiur.
A CuAJiar—Mr. Ri sskll, th* distinguished
correspondent of the Loudon Times, who cam*

West India Goods, Groceries.

THRumleri.lin.ttl,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

OOoe la City llulldtntr. UiddefoM, Me.
Cutriuci uk iitiMU Mrfil.)

who will attend to
Office with K. II. Ilayee.
U
14
my bu»in«M lo tuy ikMMIt

J.
J0IIN80N,
Ce.
(it IA< eM CarjHnltr Sk»p ml Ikt Wmttr J>eu*r
Manuflkc t ure» and keep* ouni Untly on hand
-A..

and Minds,

Sash

Door*,

Attorneys,

Law,

Attorney

BIDDEFOKD.

Pirrrr Good.—A volunteer in a Wisconsin regiment, after speaking of the bravery
of the Light Guard and ending regard* to all
hi* friend* in l<a Crueao, wji;
••I bar® « rebel hone th »t I brought from
th* fi«ld—I thought tho r»./.T did not need
him after a little trouble he and 1 had."
|y God Almighty himself cannat abolish
American Slavery.—jV. 1'. Day Book, July

n:

linn can ba no reply to *uch blasphemy,
bolt* of
except wonder that tho thunder
Ileaven did not cruah the wretch who penned

it

aa

thejr will,

■us tain*.

sooner or

later the

cause

he

jy The following correspondence recently
Iowa and hia
jwsaed betwwn a gentleman of
to fight lor hia
aoo, who bad left college
oountry

:

•*B.' Sr.—If you enliat I disinherit you.

B., Sr."
no
"B- Sr.—Without a country I want
B.,Jr."
inheritance, 1 hare enlisted.
John Biczlow, lac« one of the editor* ol
tha New York Kvening Poet, baa been ap-

pointed

Consul at Parie.

ESTABLISHMENT,
Block,

|irie«a to plea«* purchaser*.
or Don't forget the place,
A. B. Stevens,

•old at

City Dulldlnf. Mddetord.

S9

DR. DARIUS HAM'S

Aromatic

I

«l<v,

"iluiu's

Invigorating Spirit."

bottle*.
A dose will cive Instant relief to the
most violent Headache, .Nausea or Had

Feelings, through

aaMrea

Kettle*. Ash Moatlu,

"WHEEL HUBS,
VTHEBtj BOXES.

W* will naks say aa4 all 4sser<»U<HM bTCmv
shortest astags «ss4 hj Ikrmtrt sod others at U>*
Un, Mil si th» lowest pries*.
A stars <tf jrvar |uUuaa£« Is ssUeitsd.
Hoasca *Toom«as,
J»*m 11. Viuiu
BUdsfcrOaiMMUftl.

*

excesses.

Ladles of weak au<l sickly constitutions will And
dose occasionally will return to them health and
strength.
During pregnancy, It lamost efficacious In retnorlng di*agreeat>le sensations Internally, and Is Idvaluable In regulating generally the menstrual

^

!» t>«ALKm 131

ULKS,|

IRON WDSTEKL. \VIG0\ SPRINGS,

CROW-BARS. PICKAXED WAS UK IIS.

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS,
LARLK I ROM, Ac., Ac.
Alfred Street. lliddeford. Keb. Jl, IH60'

dearino,

8.

X».

9tf

WARKIIOt'NR.

COri'lX

T.

MAL-1

MA)irr*cTrRiK or

COFFINS
Al the old

iUih),

DEARINO'S Ul'ILDINO,

1

»

|

|

itrgans.

tleueral Depot, H Water Street. N. V.
Agent* In Hottoii—tieo. C Uoouwin A Co., M. 8.
Durr A Co„ Weeks A Potter.
For sale In Itlddefbrd by Wni. C. Dyer, A. Saw.

yer, E. li. Stevens. C. II. t'arlton.
For sale in Saco by 8. F. !>haw, 8. 8.
R. Smith.

Mitchell, F.
lyZl

LIFE OF tTOMAN

eontihually In peril If the I* mad enough to
a«gleot or maltreat those sexual irregularities to
which two-tltlrUa of tier hi ar« mora or 1cm «ut»>
Ii

ieot.
Or. Chcesemiin't Pill*, prepared from the Mm*
formula which the Inventor, Cornellu* L. (.'lueseuan. M. 0,of New York.has for twenty year* used
lurcessftilly lu an extendi
practice—Immediately relieve without pain, all disturbance* of
lh« periodical discharge, whether at I ting from re.
axatlun or *uppre**lou. They act Ilk* a charm lu
removing the pain* that accompany difficult or Immoderate menstruation, and are the only *af* and
reliable remedv for flushes. Mick llradache. Paint
In the latins, Hack anl tilde*. Palpitation of the
Iteart. Nervous Tretnor*,h.v*terlc*,8pa*mv Broken
Bleep and other unpleaaant and dangerous effects
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual Functions.
In the worst case* of >7aor Jttui or White*, they

private

Ch»*itnut Htr«»e*t. HWWl«»tortl. Mi>.
Kn|M «nniltnllr on hwl the l*ry#«f »n<l Httl
M*>rtuient of Coffin* In York County, which will effect»ipeedy cure.
be Amthed In a >up«r>ur etyle and lurnitlmi to orTO W1VCS jtMD MATRONS.
der M low prWrm.
AUn, I'UWM PaT«*T MKTALUC Ul RIAL Ckt- I>r. Cheeseman'* Pill* ate offered as the only safe
mrtw't ef tkr kiml ntr i,i
■urans of renewing Interrupted menstruation, but
BIT, I A*
itf
Kobee, PIaU-i, Ac.. fUrnUhtxl to order.
Latllre muat bear la Mind
J".

X>. MILLER,

«Sc

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AID BKALKM IS

FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS
Commrrrial

feed,

itrrfl, llrnd of Portland Pier

a. t. bill**,

PORTLAND, MB.
Ijrril

j*.

»• *•

kill*".

or any
Rin<>~ne end Sparta or IloU— ft>r $1, »»ti»fAoWarranted lopre
of Uient for 23 eU
Uul, or Um money will be refunded.
Addrem.
I. H. UORDO>, Roibwry, Mam.
lafl

one

ma I*

and lemale

■Jo* Puxroo <k>M at this Office.

Ihtf LMtlUfV.
Direct to l»r. HOhMAN'N,

MY

ton.Ma.-s.

ear*

Bos 1444, Boa-

lyrU

ment*

or

Torpidity,

and

Liver

Com-

Disease*of the Kidneys,Scalding
ImmIImBN of the I'rlnc, or an v general derangeuient of the I'rluary Organs,
between the
fuatl the Hack,Hide, abd
Khoulders, predisposition to slight Colds,
Hacking and continued Cough, Kraaclatl<.ii. Difficulty of Mreathlng, and indeed
we might enumerate many more still, but
we have space only to My. It will not only
cure tho debility following Clilll* and hevers, but prevent all attacks arising from
Miasmatic Influences, and cure the disease*
at once. If already attacked. And a* it
act* directly and persistently upon tho
biliary system, arousing the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the excretion*
Mid accretions of tho system, it will infallibly prevent any deleterious HMmHN
following upon change o( climate and wa-

plaints,

The richest bud*

flora'* bower*.

in

Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mo**, and Hybrid Per)'«tuh 1 Itoae*, In over one hundred eelect varlotie»—the flneat collection and be»t grown
ever offered for «ale In Maine. AU ol
which will be (old cheap for cadi by
DAXIKI, MA IION V.

Nuraery
Baco, March 9,1861,

near

the baco

3
o
o

PL-

w
o

!Z1

rt>

O
•-S

p

M*

O

o
c
M*

5L
p

P
a-

Cemetery
II

MATERIALS,
SALE

RETAIL,

B Y

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME.
Particular attention r1»«n to

COUNTRY TUADX2.
All ordera promptly attended
Saco, March 4, 1861.

to.

LAW BUMS OP ETERT IHD

iut iiAaaaa attbb traioa orrira.
Circular*. Rank Chaeki, JUwlpU,

rmsTED la a

1

Alto,
11EAU8, WIDDWO AND VlblTINU
CAKM. Ac., Ac.

hill

STOVES,

PARLOR AND OFFICE 8T0VE8,
u4

•r.rjthlnf ftxtod ta

*

Flwt CUm

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
prkM Oat ouKt b« foand 1m •U»whw»
n. r. rick*
Wf
Cndar liMulir Dili Portland. Mr
at

MRS. WILSON'S

HAIR REGENERATOR.
The Regenerator is pot up in two itsc*. and
retails for 90 cent* for pint Lottie*, and 91 for
quart bottle*. Tba qnart bottles an much tba

PAMPIILKTB tad TOWK RXPORTB

abeapest

Printed »t U># Cnloa and Jo«rmU OOm, Lltxrtjr
Bt, Bldd«tord, M*.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? U«o
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Bogeoerator and
Hair Drsssinf.
Ptoaaa nad a few r*T\IflfUm foItovfaff i»f fo.
Ml and witl known p»"V^
Miaaai Il«»a» P. Wiiaoa k Co—*/ *lb to im
aalof jmir Rrftoiraior It iha hair, and |ina»iiani M
far Hpittor to myttimi «hi »T»r nied for lb*kalr li m
aaitljr appltod. doll IK* tail la th» kmil—harna dt—fTiaikk adar, Umtmm* Um fruwU •( balr, pnmu N falling off, and oftin rani lha IhuIuIm. I toward > -u
UtU ciMIIUali an* U< It»d, totiuM I il.uk aa aft>«la
thai vtll 4* what < aur llalr K»r»r.»r»li.r a III, •!.«:.! ba
• kl«l; kuoaa.
I Uiak H to tbi toil arUafo fof Ito tou

PARTICULAR CAUTION.

I'roplr'a Krmrrir I
It, and If ltdoe* not nrore to by All that I*
claimed for It, then condemn It. "nil* medicine
I* warranted to cure and eradicate from the lyatrtn
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol *o many dlaThe

TUV

ra*e«, and warranted to cure Jaundice In lt« worit
fornix, all llllioui I>i*ea*e*and Foul Stomach, l»y»Coitlvene**. Humor* of the llloodand Skin,
ideation, lleadachr*,I>liiliie««, l'llei. Heartburn, I
Weak new. and Fever and Ague, and all kindred

D»la,

Via New

Insurance
OF NEW

Company,

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES

OJIB MILLION DOLLARS.

Liabilities,

••

"

54,008.07.

West,

The Horn* Inmranee Cotnpanr continue! to in
tOMMl low or damage !•>• Ore, and the dangers of Inland navleallnu nml transportation, on
teru>» ii favorable a* the nature <>l the rlik« and
the real aeeurlty of the Iniured and of the Company will warrant.
Louei equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

HAIR DRESSING*

Mr*. WlUoa'a nalr Drwalof la pal ap In larf* Mllaa,
and retail* tf 11 cto. pf 1*411*, aad I*r drn*la( Uaa
balr of any peraon, jrouaf or oil, lb*i* la 1*4 Ma '*•*! la
ll will n«k* (b* balr ftvrylbtof Jtm with II
th* world
lo b*, and «***»***, ll baa a prrftaa Ibal to latetul/
txb*r fcnlia
rap*rk>* lo anj af lb* faabkooaht* ritrartt,
wblth atoM ibowU tubtW U to a pJ»** *■
nr

Aarrtcaa,
lady*! to(l*t tobto.

8ALK.

tr*ry

a ad
I'a* th* R»f *n»r«tor b*f»t* rrtlrlaff *1 akfkt,
and
la tb* mnrnlnf apply a lltll* <<( th* l>«***liic.
balr will Im ***a aanr* liblikr Innkr atwf brawty.
I'm nothing aa jnmt balr toM th*** prrfaraltooa, aud
w* waaraal )a«
■a* lb*** affording to dlrvrtloaa, aud
a fuad b*altbjr h«ad of hair.
MaanfMtarad and *oM al whrltaal* bj Ilrnry f WK>
a boot all l*U**» abwld
too k Co., MaaabraOr, N. U,W
b* addr*»a*d.

CIRCULARS, BILL IMAM
And Blaak Iteaalpta prlnUd »t lh* Unloaaixl Joorn»l Office, Blddaftwd.

J. SAWYER,

WboUaal* AiceiiU, II. II. IIAT A CO., Portland
Hold In hacu by H. I*. bUaw In Diddvford bjr A.

OARDINER'B

KtEUliTIC

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

nr a Nrw Discovery. Pin Worms entirely re.
moved from the human svitty by the use of I)r.
A cure
E. O. Uould'a l*tn Wira Syrup.
JtidkT obtained In .1
warranted In every easo.
hour*. Kold hy DruKjcists generally. (iKOlMiKC.
(JIMM)Wl.N A t'O. Wholesale Aireuts. Aleuts—lltd
lyrW
dr/urd, A. Sawyer j .Sum, 8. 8. .Mitchell.

CAPITAL ANI» AS8KTS,

TO TOWS M(}t'OR At;i;.\TS.

$ 980,708.00.

underslened, Commissioner for the sale of
liquor* In Massachusetts, I* now allowed hy law
to sell to authorized Agents of Cities and Tonus in
all the New Kngland Mate*.
I have on hand a Urge assortment of
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyted hy a "State Assayer," according to law, and
Orilflrsl br him I* br I'urr,
and saltahle for Me<liclnal. Mechanical and Chemleal purpose*.
Agents may l»t aMUrc<l of obtaining I.li|uors (of ouahantikii I'l ititY)at a* low cash
prloe* a* they can be had eliewhere.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent must b«
forward ad.
EDWARD P. PORrKIt,Commissioner.
W Custom House St., lloston.
14
Ooston, March lilth, |t<6l.

ISSUED AM) RENEWED

M)S8E8

|
immtdialtlti upon
riLICIKH
equitably adjuMcd mid
In New Ymtk /'anh,
ihu

Mtliuclory proof*.
derilgned, the DCI.T

hy

E.

Iyr35

un

aI'TUokiieii aoi »t.

II. DASKS, A go Ml.

Milling.
Buburrilx'ni Iiuto rnt-tod »t tho corner
fpiIE
1 of Main and Lincoln ttrert*, Biddeford,
a

first class 8TEAM GRIST-MILL, and placed
therein the necessary machinery for grinding
grain of all descriptions. The mill ha* three
run of atunes (Burr) and all the machinery neFarmer*, mercessary to do Custom work.
chant* and other*, having grain for milling,
may depend upon having the work done in the
bett manner.
JOEL ROBERTS,
JOTIIAM PERKINS.
25tf
Biddeford, June 13,1801.

NOTICE.

Farmer* or other* In want of Boy* or Girl*
bound to them during their minority, can have
luch by applying to the Overseers of the Poor
of Biddeford.
AARON WEBBFR,
|Ovirwtra
EBENEZER SIMPSON, S of Poor
V
Biddeford, May 1(1,1801.
Icol Icol

The subscriber will tarnish (tore* and families
with Ice ut the finest quality during the warm
weather, on application to hl» Ice House on Hprlng's

If land.

Biddeford, May ».IMI.

Olt ED LAII DUROIN.

iltf

Curi Cnifl, Call, HaartratU,
»*»*, my Imtalionor Sartntii •/
Ikt Tkrvat, Rtlitvt Ik* Hacking
CoHi/k in Ctnmmplitn, HroaAttkmn and Ca-tarrk.
Clear and fit* ilrenflk la
Ikt ivier af

BROWN'8,

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'8
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCIIE8
BROWN'S
TROCHES

|

"That trouble in my Throat. (n
which (he 'T"rotkn' are a rpeciHe) har
log often made me a mere whisperer.'
N. P. WILMS.
"I recommend their um to I'uklu
II. CIIAPIN.
K.
RKV.
Sftoktrt."
"Ureal eerrW In »ui*tulnr H««rnRKV. DANIKI* WISK.
iw."
"Almoet initant relief In the dla>
treulng laliur of breaming peculiar
to Atlkma."
RKV. A. C. EOOLKtTO!*.
"Contain no Opium or anything In1)R. A. A IIA VIX
lurloui.
Cktmitl. B—lm.
"A rlmple and pleaaant combination
"
lor Couyki, tr
DR. 0. T. BIOKLOW.
Bit on.
"Beneficial In /trunrkiHt."

DR. J. T. W. LAME,
lirtw.
them axoellent for

"Ihaveprored

Wk—pini CnHak."
RKV. II. W. WARRIW.

H
to»peak,
Beneficial when compelled
"
lufferinc from CeM
RKV. It. J. P. AMDKRSON
SI. Ltmii.
"Effectual In removing lloaraenen
and Irritation of the Throat, eo comBon with .v»alrr* and
Prol St. STACY JOftMSOX.
UtQrmf*. U*.
Teacher of Mode, southern

OF ALL KINDS,
IXUXTtl) AT TBI CHIOS AMD JOCUAL OrflC*

IMIlrer, Km I

LABELS OF ALL KIJfDfl.
For RoUIm. Boim. !«., prlnUd at Um Colon ud
Jooru*! OflkM. filddtford, Mr

wilt work M fret In
length, 7 by 9 Inches
"
»
"
? by 8
6
"
••
»
•
by 7|
»ln-».
Open erounil ELM, <lo., ol Mine
M
"
«do.,
WALNUT,
ry-All to he well *ca*>ned. of two year* itand
lug. Apply »t Machine Shop of
HACO WATER POWER Co.,

TIIAT

Tki twit mrdlelne for lha dteeaaa I eear **w.—
Hmaltm.
Cilia A. S MITH. H* I OU *1*1
llara • n affllrtad with Rheamal'Ma la li« word
ate
of
noa but.
tbt
rured
wa*
entirely
ami
by
forin,
(la.—A. ir IIHYF.H, .Mmllkiwi' AatMiaf, iMiair.
(M II., ftatfaa.
Gardiner'* Kheanatle aad >earalr1a Campoand
bat entirely ralleted 10a from »alVrihf« i.( aararal
year*' ftandlnic—/r X. HOIHJKIHt.jf* 10MMali
Mnif.tuln.
After »uffcrinc with Rheaaittm fr>f jn year*,
wa* entirely eared by tba aw of two bottlrt wf liar*
dinar'* Hbaniaalic and Neaislifla Coropauad
MOH.MAX T. AYt.HH. 7\ f raai/ia $1. IU«aw
Tba Rheaiuatie .Neuralgia l'aaip»and ha* baa*
taken by hundred* »f pt-upla far hrmfttlou* lla.
nnrt with great benefit. Il may ba fir an to «biU
dren with prrleet tafely
At wholrVala, by MACY A JKMCIM.C IJbertr
Htreet, New York.
Kllkr MIh Ha*taa,
Principal Hepot—
>ui>a genuine uulcaa »l^n«-<l by
CIIARLKH f. UARW.NKR.
For *ala In Rlddefbnl »>y Or. J. bawyar. Win. 0
Drer, and I>r. K. U. btaean* In Nmu by H. M.
MlUball and ti. I'. Mitw, ami tba daalar* itrunfli
—

tba

MARBLE WORKS.

r.tf

ADAH H Sc

to parhers-m),ooo nni,s, pnrdrette.

RBPfCTCl'LLV

Manufacturing Co., for rale

inni.ure an acre ol
rertllller
(.1
euro, will inmate the crop from onc-thlrd to on*
half, and will ripen the crop two wteki e»rller,an<l
unlike guano, neither Injure the »ecd nor land. A
with MtUfkctory erldencr and lull par.
llculart, will be eent icratl* to any one rending adLODI MAN I'FACTUM NU CO
Jren to
Commercial Ht., Hon ton, SI mi.

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., AC.

Alan Konp (Mod* Ballar Topa, Fannal Stoma,
4c.
Sl«i*»
Work dona «IUi nratnra* and dltpaUh and war
to
«atl»(kcUuu.
Ordara (uUaited.
ranted
gtva
lyrt*
Bkddalord.CT, IS4U.

Llnfii**.

Miorton Urol hern,

BrSIXEH AXD WEDDING CARDS)
)f all klndi *a4 HjtIm prlaUd at Um Caloa aa4
Jtmraal OflWa, Bl44«Aird. Mi.

llarlnic taken the (tore formerly oo-upled by J.
Moore A Co., will continue the JhWELKY
Sl'SIN EX.N In all It branchei. and there can
be found a One aMorttucn of

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents

WfbfS, Cloths, 6olb d'tiaius,
IJIIEA8T PINS, BINQ3,
rh« repairing will be under the ruperrlilon of
Mr. SAM'L C. HAhKELL.

PiMldant. J on M. (Juonvi*.
Vim Prvddtiil, IflMUM Am ****
BMratorjr ml tr«**arrr, SMAuaACM A. Booraar
William II. Taoaraoa,
Jo*atma■ Tin*.
Ta«NA* II. Com,
Homacm F»ai>,
Traatoaa.
R. II. IWaaa,
Aiu II. JaLLaaaa,
William Ulnar,
Mamkbill Tiaara,
J

They «1U ftlfo continue

The Music Business
l»r*«

itock or rianot, <ieo»irori», nrni urpiiii, HiMt
n*trunienU, Uultar*. Uarpe, Ilanjo*. Vinlliu, Rowi
md Hiring, of all klndi. Ilmix* rrnted and ri.
ihanted. I'lanoi and Melodeon* tuned and repalrid. Large*t auortnient of Sheet .Mu»lc to l>e found
i, uimiu 1he above in.
In-lru.-t.il
D the Nlate.
itruuente. by L. It llokTo.t and A. 1». IIaiilow.

(Jon M. (loaowia,

tnrwtlnic Com. ] Imhamu Aauaawa,
(William Hcaar.
r«*»lTnt rrery day dirlarIUiIIh
Quart, at U>« City #aak Kwmi Ubrnrir li—Iktf

IjrrU

4rmXOII II0M3HJ

ON

TUB

EU HOPRAN

Ayefa Sarsaparilla.

PLAN.

City of New York.

THE

JINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS TEH DAY.

Old Harness

City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort Ht.,
ileali

(OPP«*Ui City

IU1I ).

thev may be ordered In the (paring*
Refectory. There It a Harbor** Shop and Hath
lloouii attached to the Hotel.
N. II—lie ware of Runner* and llaekmen who My
R. KRKNCH. Proprietor.
»e are full.
|yr3
aj

rwo

BE IP, FOBS, SAUSAGE,
HAM.
A.

J.

Itlddefbrd. March 13. IMI.

QrPovrxta printed

at thia office.

U12

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, I860.

&a.

»

mimiidm

Grave Stone u, Tablet #,

pamphlet,

(bnnerlr, offcrlnic

CO.,

l« tk» ellimi
llldiliM and ftalaily Uial tb»y bar*
• >bnp on Cbntiml Mf i. a ft* <lut>r* >Nl af tka
l'u»l Oflto*. for Ui* uiuiAwliri of

by
lo loU to mil |>ureha»er«. Tkt* fi the cheapeit
MADE
will
In the market.

'a»

IyfM

aoaaUy.

BIDDEFORD

MAIM:.
LIDDRFORD,
Win. Q. THOMPSON, Superintendent.

the Lodl

roironD.

'•

White Oak Butts,

IS, I860.

mnuLOii

tart furl

■

WANTED !

June

aid

far llktumalum nnj Xmrai/n la iIs
The ini'l< r> _'i 'I hereby oertlfY lliat
wril/fm. »*ed
>,liar<liiirr'» Kbruiaalle and Neu
they
ralcta CuuiiMiaiMl." fur Ibf run of Kbeamatlwa
ar>dNraralgla. and bars in artry eaaa fuaud lu»>
mnllatf am] ix riiiaiirnl r»ll»f. We hate lull (mh
Adenee Id iU uraling qaalltie*. ai>4 woald rtomi*.
mend II lu all wIm> art alBietad wall tbeaa harraaaiiiic dl*ea»t*. a* one »f Ilia aafe*tand badia*dU,li»e»
a»er offered to Uia pu'illa.
ulli Market at, ImImj ff.
H. Main < ». Jr
II. Allen, flatfaa ; Henry A fuller, IH H»uth Mar*
ket tl, «*•(*• hauiael Walaa, Jr.. ('Ily llolal, /U«.
■.
II. I'ltunme r. I Mereriek K>|oara, »U*I Wa».
k'-mf! fUalva |
lot) I llenry I'- "ardlner, WahilerM
Al raui Meek*. WcbtUr ft, tfaefaa Capt t'baJ. U
A

rllK

FOR mm:.
Female College.
ACRES OF LAND SITUATED ON TUB
Arid tocal led,
"Great beneQt when taken belbr*
(iuloey Road .a part of the |len*>n
AI*o
and alter preaching, a* the/ prevent >nd eight aeree of land la Keaneliunkport.
and pin* *.»«],
llnareeneee. Prom their pait effect. 1 lwo hundred and flfty eord* of hard
timber.
eoue
and
framing
adlimber
think the/ will ba of permanent
»lot of white-oak
vantage to me."
Order* Ibr wood may be lefl
RKV. K. ROWL3T, A. M,
A.T TwITT MEAT MAHKKT,
Preetdeot of Athena College, Tenn.
he found
ly-Uold br all liruMl.UatTWKX.
Oa Alfred Street, where may
SI
tm
Tr-MVK CE.NTO A DOX.
Ac.

JOB JUKD CARD PEXSTZSO

IftSf

Hawjvr.

I8I0T

Conn.

"

COCOA-NUT OIL

E. 11. UA KK, Agent, Olddefurd, Me.

HARTFORD,

prrraar

UulH.*, .1. fl.
Natrarbaf I,

MRS. WILSON'S

Also, Drue*. Dye Stuff*, and all of tho best Pa

tent Medleiue*.

la a/I

k Co
I to* Mr* Wil.
Mmu liana* P.
tan'* Uatr H*f *n*rat'>r and IIW Dw»l»| Ik* lUxlanl
irtuk* at ail balr prrparallnna. I hat*, In aaanj In.
Naur**, kaowa lh»m la r**tora Ok* halt tkni N bad
r*ll«n off, r«ay>T* .1«i .Irnff, rr*tn*« Ik* hair la M* *rlfinal
tokor, *ur* *titlr»ljr |h> ao>l |<a!nfcl Wad act»» aad la
Nrmallf, 1 kat*
•act* ln*tar>**« in »l *nk«i hem*#*
baca a abairr In *rtrral nI lle»» b*n*flla
Kit. IIKNKT IIILL, MaiMkMUr.il. II.

Itrown'* Rronch'l Troches Peruvian Syrup.
in Lump.
Syrup of llypophosphite* Potash
"
"
Cans.
Veg.Pulmonary llalsaui.
Sal H>xta anil Kesin.
V«k. Cough Syrup.
cent.
Alcohol.
9.1
Hitter*.
|>er
Veg. Strength'ng
Wood'*, Mrs. Wilson'*.and other Jlalr Kestoratlve*.

Hire

Uit. C. ftisaau.,

Cat

1801.

FOR

ihttrfullr N*man< II

Ht'wht.
I kin a»d yntt
Mttui Hnav F. Wikor k Co.
Mtlr lUpMnlw u4 lltir !>>»•,In*. aa.1 km nmitil
t»wtl fma lira. I d*»wa t>.« ullrlH »«tk; f
bcianroiUtlnfl, and rh**rf»lljr r*w<«iti nd U»ai la
Ul "bo waot to rrtlor* fr»y hair I* II* ntlffiual rmttr, i*
lo any who ar* lnnhU.1 auk dandruff, ot a illaafrtvalio
itrhlnf ef tha b*ad. ar kawm, n I* Ikw wb*o* ktir to
'alliof fnai lh» h»»1
Kar.O. W. H CI.ARX.Ortairant.ll.il.

For CoDMrU, Theatre*. Ilalli, Fatil rnlf, A«., printed at U>« Union and Journal 0<Bm.

No. 2 IJiddeford IIoiiac Hlock.

YORK.

"

Mi mm n>«ar P. WiL*oa a On t ton na k»«Uaty
la Mylar, la mj amnion, Mr*. W liana's llalr l.pwrtlor and flair l>rr*4nf an IU foil hair pr*t*r*UM» aaw
In «M. I (hall eontlnna to all lh*ai with ptoaiar*
In. II. U. 1UKTWKIX, Uamwa, Maaa.

B1DDEF0R1) DISPENSARY

Offlrr, -V»>i 112 nml 114 DrmtilOTiiy*

I atari

«

AT BOSTON PRICES!!
complaint*.
Kelaejr'a Vegetable Fain Extractor,
Warranted to cure niieumatlfin. Sprain*, Mwclllnrt,
Thereby
Spinal Complaint*. I'ain* of all kltid«,llurn*. Scalds,
Felon*and all kind* of mire*; Throat 1>I» tern per.
I'ain* In the Stomach, IHarrhirn or Dysintery,
XT SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
Cholera M< rbu* or Crauip*, and other similar complaint*. Prepared exclualvely by
At Expre** and Telegraph Office. Waco.
l>r. II. KKI.MKV, Lswrll, Maaa.
C. n. LOVKJOV,Travelling Agent Forraleat I
O. A. CARTER, Agent.
lyrll
Timothy !tarker'«, foot of Alfred Street.

HOME

*

lliLLt

York and Erie Railroad,

1801.

v

rrtVBNi. Niakwjpart, Ha

MII rnUtrrd «r *«' *•<> aad */arijr
Mtour naaaa, aaratofa *prtaf», N. T.
«•
I fttl raa/Urat I4af U afira/r* aor a* • rf|to, foil
la rrilarr Ur raalr la lArir ailaral lirffly »HH."
lai. a M. (auM, Ifaabaa, H. II.

ALL POIJf

West and South

('...

»I hk» 1*1 Htir A'fiarralar aad />"»"•» w»»
Kir. Oao. W. Vmmm, II art lanl, 0U
atari."
»J mlHlMfafff f •«•*«/■» if a* taMAuMt
lit
r/r /Vaat
(firl an ■» <n tW
vifrof *•». Ilmrjr lliit, Maaafcaatir, I* II.
•.A

TICKETS FOR SALE
—TO

•)

Kit. JACOB

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON 11

DB. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE HITTERS.

K<

naw ta mm.

cojfripKtrcx

troches'

I-S

CO OKIA'G

TilK

13

?

VPiM*uruMti|lnMtUMtN,(rU.

CEMETERY! |

w
p

nOT

GREENWOOD

Nlagert,
Few are aware of the Importance of checking a
in It* first stage that
Cold"
"Common
or
Couth
a mild remwhich In the beginning wonld yield to
the Lung*. "Rram't
edy, If neglected, *oon attack* demulcent
Ingredl.
Branckml Trarkn," containing
Irritation.
ents, allay l*ulmonary and Bronchial

O

Prom Ui lost Celebrated luafuterits.

Thl« celebrated Female Medicine.
poeeeMing virtue* unknown of any.
thine Mat <>f Uie kin<l. aixl proving
effectual »ner all otheri hare felled,
li prepared from an Indian plant
UMd h/ the native* for the name pur
pofe from time luunnnorlal. and now
for the llrit time offered to the put*
lie. It I* dedgned for Mth aurii.
and itHflt Imlif«, and I* the rcry l>e«t
thine known for the purpoae, m II
will Drliie on the maHlklfielnt$i In
caae* of Jwtraetlon, after all other
remedief of the kind hare been tried
'in rain. Thl» may ewin Incredlbia
bat a cur* If guaranteed• " *"
1000
or the price will he refunded.
bottles fisve been k>i m cigniccri iimihiik inr«m
it Im ut
• tlmglt faiUrt when taken «■ directed, and
the leatt Injury to health in an ye mi. fy It Utiut
with rail
up In bottle* of three different strengths.
direction* for mint;, and sent by e«pre»*,«/Mf/y
ifulrii, to all part* of the country. I'ltlt'KS—Full
Strength. (ID; Half Ktrength, ♦">; Quarter strength,
|.l per bottle. Remember! Thl* medicine I* designed eiprestly for Osnri HATE Casks. In which all
other reined lei of the kind hare MM tried In rain.
Bf* Re ware of Imitation* ! None warranted
unless purchased <iirrtily of l)r. .V. or at hi* office.
Prepared and *old on If at Dr. Mattison'* Remedial Institute for Special Diseases, No. M Union
Street, Providence, H. 1.
Thli tprrtatty embrace* all disease* of a Prn<alt
nature.both or MEN and WOMEN. Consultation*
by letter or otherwlM are itrirtiy ronfi hntui/, and
medicine* will l>e*entbv Kipress. secure from oBservatlon, to all part* or the oountr v. Also accom... wishing Tor a
modation* for itatienf* from «1
secure and quirt Iletreat, and good care, uutll restored to health.
■

I'UDLIC NI'KAKKHS AND

®

DS. I1TTIS0TS INDIAN E1EX.1G0GUE !

A.yer's Cherry PectoraL

w
p-

i». num. n "USE THE BEST!"

Remedy,

FOR FEMALES,

In the*e day* of medical Imposition, when men
auumn to he phylician* without any knowledge of
medicine whatever, person* cannot be too careful
to whom they apply, before at least making eome
inquiry, and esiwcially In relation to those who
make the arimltil trtltniioni. Advertising physlelan*, In nlneoase* out of ten. are imyton and
a* the newtpaper* are full of their deceptive advertlsemenU, without making ineuiry, ten to one
I>r M. will tend f*»t.
you will t>e Imposed upon.
by enclosing one itainp a* abore, a I'auiphlet on
manai^r* of Greenwood Cemetery give no. DISEASES or WO.Vi.W. and on I'milr ami (.Are*tle«i that they have erected u fultabTe U in'* it MaJfUiti generally | aI*o circular* giving full In•round their burial ground! on th* Alfred road, formation, ieilk Ik* moil undnubltil rtftrthtt* and
haveltld out the *am« with wait* and avenue*, ItHimonia/i. without which, no advertising uh)*land are prepared to veil lot* to persou* who uiay eian, or medicine of thl* kind I* deserting or J.T f
dc-lru tlii'in, it favorable rate*.
whatever.
The beauty of till* location ai a burial *p«t. addl>r. Mattison I* the oulr tJnca)r<t physician In
ed to tlie effort* In progre** to conitruct walk* and Prorldence, If not In New England, who advertise*,
with
adorn
them
and
to
•venues through the name,
making a specialty of Private Diseases; and h
flower* and *hrubl(ery, cannot tail to render thi* furnish** the very best references and testimonials,
cemetery attractive.
both of his Aenrsf* and hi* •**//. If there ARB any
other*. LET Til KM IK) THE SAME.
T. P. S. DEERIXa,
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Write
bknj. mo*in:u,
hoard of
CIl.tHI.VJi IIJHnr,
your addre**p/a<a/jr, aud direct to Dr. II. N. Matlyrau
ti*om. a* abore.
THOMAS II. COLL, Manager*
s. a. uootiibt,
SAM'I. LOH'LLL,
27tf
Blddeford, June 29,18CU.

Of

|>rt«M cormpondlng with

H. "SJSTm

genital organs, a!-

ol

sla, Lom of Ap|>etite,
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
Heart, Melancholy, llvpocondrla. Night
that
Kweat*. Languor, (iiddlness, and all
class of cases, so fearfully fatal if unatllroinent/nolt
>
called
tended to in tluie,
Also. Liver Derangeii an<i Irrtyuhvitm.

hj

-t

BOSTON A\l) \l\X YORk PRICES

r**ult of Onanism. MasturbaNocturnal 1ml*.
tion. 8*xual liability, Involuntary
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS •ton*.Spermatorrhea, Ac., catuin£ Impotcncy and
Debility.
Mental and Physical
rom TNIATUEA, BALLS AID co*c«»i*
or entirely
Ladle* being troubled with palnftil
rvlaie* With Xralera aa4 DUpalth Ml j suppressed menstruation, would )*arn something
red
two
stamp* to
by (ending for a book. Kaoleee
th*

Dyipepsumption. bronchitis.Indigestion,
Kaintness, Nervous

At

Duule* llnftnann, M. P IML II, ProtsMor ofdlaof the genital organs In the Trentunl Medloal
to the laatltut*
Institute, has at a large expeaee
of all private
published a work oa the treatment
treatise on

attacks of many of the tnost dangerous to
which poor humanity Is constantly liable
Much, for example, as the following con-

WHOLESALE AND

ease•

diseases of the

desideratum in the medi-

FOR

SENT FREE TO ANT ADDRESS!

sua

rnu» omcB.

ROSES :~~ROSES J
Oh! the roie. the flrvt of flower*,

l.\COKPOKATEl>

Picturesand Jewelry,

It. B. II ITCHING*, Pr*priet*r,
Jl) Cedar Ktreet. New York.

ture

a

ARTIIT'H

Md In BMdeford by A. Sawyer In Naco by 8
XOTICE TO IIOR'E OWXEKS.
Mitchell, oad by Druggist* every where. lyrO
Ml>d yo« r valuable rr*ipee, »l» Sloan'* 8.

e*

8TRAWUERRIE8|
WlUon** Albany,of all the new varletie* Intmdaeed
within the pa»t few year*, thl» li the beat. It wai
u|Kin It* own merit* without puf'put forth
fing. A li now the leading variety. Ilerrlea large to rerv iargc.conlcal.hlgh
flavored, productive and hardy.

97

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
F^lISTCY goods,

That
liar rerj snhsI. If taken when the Inter
rui>tlon arise* from natural cause*, they will Inev.
Itably prevent the expected event*. Tnl* caution
Is absotntely neoeaaary. for such Is the tendency of
the Mils to reelore the original function* of the
sexual organisation, that they Inevitably arrest
the process of gestation.
rJfftfil <ir«rli«u, statin? teAsa, mn4 etra Ufj
sAattM aet »♦ mj«W. with each box—Ui* Pric* On*
Oollareach tiox. containing M pill*.
A ealuabl* Pamphlet to >>e bad free of th* A rents.
Pill* sent r>y mail promptly by *nclo*ing pric* to
any Agent. fc Id by Druggist* generally.

to Uuie the wildeet hor»More* Ointment, b
1*111
the Cholio, Founder. Stagger*,
h«>w to

been felt to lie

cal world, both by the thoroughly skilled
In iiinlkal science, and also by all who
have suffered from debility ; lor It needs
no inedlcul skill or knowledge oven to see
that debility follows all attack* of disease,
and lavs the unguarded system o|>en to the

ter) hence all traveller* should have a bottle with them, and all should take a tabio
tpooiifUl, at least, before eating, Aa It
prevent* Costlvenesa, strengthens the Digestive Organs, It ahould be In the hand*
ol all iienona of sedentary habit*, atudents,
And all
ministers, and literary men.
ladle* not accustomed to much out-door
exercise should always use It. If they will
they will And an agreeable, pleasant, and
efficient reuiedv agaiust the HI* which rob
them of their beautv for beauty cannot
exist without health, and health cannot
exist while the above Irregularltieacontlnue. Then, anln the cordial la a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'a Heller
before the final trial she will pa*a through
the dreadful period with ease and Mfcty.
Then u no mutuir ai-out it, tki$ Cordial i*
Molktri. try it ! And
all irt claim far it.
to you we appeal to detect the illnen* or
decline not only of vour daughter* before
It be too lata, but also your ton* and hutband*. for while the former, from a (kite
delicacy, often go down to a premature
grave rather than let their condition b«
known In time, the latter are often *o mixed up with the excitement of business that
if it werv not fbr you they too would travel
In the *atne downward path, until too late
llut the mother
to arreit their fktat Ml.
Ualwaysvlgllent.and to jrou we confidently appeal t for we are sure your never
falling affection will unerringly point you
to Prof. Wood'* Restorative Cordial and
lllood Renovator as the remedy which
should be alway* on hand In time of need.
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 444, llrordwav,
New York.and 114 Market Street, St. Loul*,
Mo., and sold by all good DruggUta. Price
One Dollar por bottle.
eoplyr43

DR. CIIER8KMAN'8 PILLS.
DR. CHEKSKMAN'8 TILLS.
Ml. CIIUKSKMAN'S PILLS.

THE HEALTH AND

thoroughly
soothing properties,anil consequently can
Kuch a remedy has Ionic
never Injure.

or

dest ion, create mi appetite, euro Dysix'psia ami Colic, remove Flatulence.—
kidney, madder or I'rinary obstructions will tie relieved by a dose or two,
ami au effectual cure by the use of a few

w

(

Dokk—One wine iclau full which will
llad Spirit*. Heart-burn, I mil-

remove

BLACKSMITH,|

Tbe subscriber* fears for Uu it thslr Foundry
"prtaft UUad,

TLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TRCTH,

Invigorating Spirit.

rti' Vrilicmr koibrrn utrJ by rt» piblir for 7 ytari,
It is rrcominrnUrd to run
il ltk inrrtiuiHU favor.
lifftpota. ,Vfn»mii>i«, llrirt-tlurn, Colic
or I'mni in
Ihr
M
ind
in
Slotruck,
foiot,
M< llou It, Htmlarkr. Drotrtintu,
k tlnry Complaint!, Low Sfiiriti,
UiUrium Trrmtnt, Intrmftranrr.
It stimulates, exhilarates, Invigorates, but will not
Intoxicate or stupefy.
ISA MEDICINK, It I* i|ulek anil effectual. eurln™
.'\ all o»« < of 1>> spepsia. kidney and other oouiplaint* of Stomach and llowcls.
A wlue tltu full will remove drooping spirit*,
ami restore weakly, nervou« ami sickly to health.'
Shattered constitution*, and those subjeot to lit
fir mm
through the two free use of liquors
will tiuint-dialel> feel the happy effects of

J. N. ANTHOIH,

and

IMPORTAXTTO FARMERS.

SCt-iinMly!

Dy«pepMi.i

BiddeforcL
No. 10 Union
Teeth Cie*r».-<t, hitracted. In«*rte«l ami Killed I IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
In tip-top tba)>c,ut pricc* within the uie«n* of every 1 IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
»ir
one.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

A

I* precisely what It* name Indicate!, for
while pleasant to the taste, It U rerlvlfyInC, exhilarating, and strengthening to
It alto revivifies, reintho vital power*.
state* ami renews the M m..I In nil It* original purity, and thus restores and render*
the sysUni invulnerable to the attacka of
It I* the only |>rei>aration ever
disease.
offered to the world in'a iionular form W
a* to l>e wllhln the reach or all. No rhemirally and skilfully combined a* to lie the
|x>werftil tonic, and yet M perfectly
itilk
adapted aato art in ptrftrl oeturdanrr
tkt tnw of «<iturr. and ktnrr pontkt the
y*alrtl tlomuck, and tone up the iligenthe
organs. and allay all nervous and other
Irritation. It la alio perfectly exhilarating
In It* effect*, and yet it li never followed
by lassitude or depression of spirit*. It I*
composed entirely of vegetables and those
combining lwiwcrlul tonic mid

»ery |>»r«on who t» In want ol Clothlne, llata
call and ei«m.
('»|m «niI KurnlfliliiK Uood*. nhould
Ine the litHxU iiml tlw j>rn « « before inirchaniut;
elarwherr, an iny Stock in all new, and ha* l»crn
bought at hard timr* price*. It mo and will I*

_____

OO PFINS! 2

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

NEW CLOT 111NG STORK,

KANII OLAZKO, Rllndt Painted
(trail
andTrlinincd,reu<ty for llantfnr Window Frame*
luade loonier. Claplxwrd* »nd Pence MlaU planed
at *hort notice. NMldlBga of all kind* constantly
All ordor* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
age solicited— irtf

Law,

CURRANT* |
Cherry, White Orape, LaCaucaaee, Victoria, VerWhile
•aillaUe,
Uondoln, White and lied Dutch.

Aaaota. 1st July, 1800, $1,481,810.37.

A. B. STEVENS'

kind a.

Attorney

GRAPEVINES J
Concord, Plana. Clinton, Delaware. Isabella. Hartford Prolific, Northern Mutcadine, Ac.

C.ISII CAPITAL

KI ITS SMALL,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

rHUITM
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

PKOF. WOOD'S

entrusted to hi* ears will b« promptly and Uitlifullv attended to.
Horace and Carriage* to let at the Quainphegan
7
llouac.

th* United Statu* »e»er»J months since, to
writ* vlkdiin at the South and the North, having passed over the foriuer, reached Chicago on
Ilia description of the change
the »tth of June
E. K. HAYE8,
fr\>™ •lava to free territory is charming :
last
evening 1 started in the
"At 4 o'clock
& Counsellor at
it
Ilow
for
Cairo
pleasant
from
Chicago.
train
IIIDDEPOIU), ME.
was to see white faces in the fields, to ga*e on
the waving corn, and on the martial rowa of
orricc ix ciTi m ilding,
wheatsheafs' to behold the tillage* and the
Oji Ciibtxit SrK»:»T.
Iyr23
Christiru spire* rising in the distancs ; to obI'll I Ml' EASTMAN .1 HON,
serve, aa it were, uuder one'a aye* the growth
of civilized communities i the village sw tiling
Counsellors and
Into ths U.wn, and the town graspiug the diSI a i* Sraarr, Cob.ii* or PirrBHBLt.
mensions of a citv. And how wonderfal haa
been the work of tho rail ; in a night it haa
8AC0.
and pea*:*,
E-lwanl Eattraan.
(panned the interval between war between
ZUf
Philip Eajtman.
sebetween awamp and harvest-fields.
dition aud contentment. Lost n'ght we travel,
EL F. HAMILTON,
ed through lines of out pouts, over danger haunted bridges, by camps where the soldiers watchand Counsellor at
•d eagerly for their supply of tire td, and cheerIILOCK,
OIBcr.-SOME*
the
from
them
delivered to
ad luslil.t a* it
BIDPEFURD. ME.
train. Tlil* morning Union t! »gs floated from
Refer* to Hon. I. T. 1H«» \ lion. IW. P.
the little stations, lornisabundent. The vast
lion. Ii»nl«l Uoodcnow, Hon. Nathan Pan*.
plains ait rich with ciojis, or are ready to yield d«n
Hon.
M. II. l>unncl. Hon J. N. Ooodwln, Jo*eph
riname
a
such
of
A city worthy
to the
llobaon. H*i. E. II C. Hooper, Esq., Uuoanl Antes above the waters of the sca-like lake, whoee
till
dnn,
Kaq.
waves aoll from the boundless horifon in ensiling foam apon the smooth, sandy beach. The
Warobouso.
Coffin
Now
the frame, weakened
•
pure, clear air invigorate*
by the warm, clammy bre thof the South.—
LIBB Y,
O.
J"
no
more
The notes of the mockingbird are heard
MAIUrACTt-KKR OF
bnt the prairie hen gets up with a sharp whirr
from the roadside, an I drops with her brood in*
to the deep, flowering clover ; the patridge
Raraa. arar I'** *>•..
calls from the stul>ble, an i, instead of the foul
Uob** and Plate* fUrnUhed to order, at low tirlew.
turkey butiard and his Uty wheel, swoops the Furniture
repaired. baw KUInjaud Job WorKdone
33
gray fklcon over the broad meadow in rapid
at (bull mUm.
Chicago receives us, and comfort,
carve*.
and
bread
butter
M
meat,
cleanlta***. <|uis«.
1j. a. PLUMB'S
—of whvoh, indeed, we had a foretaste at the re
DFNTjVL
freahioent rooms at Centralia, where I took tea
last night—assure the traveller that he Is not an
Inmate of a southern hotel.
to

Fire

Deputy

baceou* Flowering PlanU. Urape Vine*. Uoo*cberrlc*, Currant*. lUapberrie*, Rhubarb, 4 a.

LINE.

The •plendk) new »ea-folnic StrainI'orral City. L*wl.u«, and
Mvnlrent, will until lurtlier notice run a* follow*
Leave Atlantio Whirl Portland. ever/ Monday
Tuewlay, Wedueaday, Thursday ami Friday, at 9
o'clock P. M., and (. entral Wharf. Koston, every
Monday, Tuemlay, Wednesday, Thursday and >'ri.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
fare-In Cabin, $1.21. On Deck. $1.00.
N. II. Kach boat Isftirnished with a large number
of .suto lloouis, for the accommodation of ladies
and families, and travellers are reminded that hy
taking tlii* line, much saving of time and eipcn»«
will Iki made, and thai the Inconvenience of arriving In llostonat late hours of the night will bt

DEPARTMENT.

—

A* the land I bow cultivate mo»t be cleared ot
within • few year*, Fruit and Ornamental rreoa,
htirut*, K«*e«, IJonevsacklc*. Hedge PlanU. Hon

'6'itf

Authorised Capital,
f.ioo,onooo
£>3,44376
Capital *uhtcr(bed and **cured,
The bu*ln*M of the Company at preient confined
to Klre and Inland Narlgation rl*k*.
Thli company having completed IU organliatlon
PKALKKt IS
li now prepared to l**ue polfclea on Inland Marl,
gallon rl»k». alio, agalnit MM and damage by Are.
lulaud Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the
country. fire Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture,
Warehou*e«, Public llulldlng*, .Mill*. ManulkctoCONSTANTLY ON 1IAND. rle*. Store*. Mrrehamllie, Uhip* lu port or while
AND POULTRY.
building, and other property, on a* fkruraMe term*
.Urnt of nil kind*,
a* the uature of the ritfc will ailmlt.
Ktre year Pollcle* luued on dwelling* from I to
At the Market affordt Alto. Illglieit Oath Priect
I) per ceut, for 5 year*, coating only from 'A) to 30
paid fur Uliltt twl Wool Skin*.
ceut* per year on f Ihu ln*ured. All premium* pre avoided.
JOU.1 II. BILL.
The Ixiat* arrive In season for passengers to take
JollK A. UOVLU.
paid In money, and no aaaeuuient* made on the a»the earliest trmini out of the city.
with protuplneea. The Corn pa
93 *ured, MM |*al«t
Blddeford. December 21. I««a.
The Company are not responsible lor baggage to
n > truita by an honorable and prompt adjustment
value,and that person*
of It* loew* to aeoure a contiuuauce of the publlo an amount exceeding $jOln
•1, unless notice I* Riven and paid lor at the rate ol
llAMLIN 4 BACON,
confidcnoe.
one pasnenger for every $5Ut> additional value.
DAVID FAIRBANKS PnuldenL
QT Freight taken as usual.
SII1PLKY W. KICK Hit, Secretary.
& Counsellors at
L. I1ILUNU8. A Kent.
WJI. HILL, Treaturer.
41 If
Portland.
May 18.1RC0.
Killrryf Varh CnuMir, >1#.
w.
PinrcTOR*— linn. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley
Will practice In the t'ourtt of York and Rocking- Rickrr, iHtrUI Palrbank*, Abnvr Oaken, John A. PORTLAND AND
ham Cuuiittee, and will give particular attention Paine. Hun. Win. Hill.
lllddetord and Nieo Agency,—office City Hulldto the collection of debit In Kltterv. Eliot and
SEMI-WKKKL.V LINE.
Portenoath to conveyancing, and the Instiga- Il<$, blddelord.
Kl'FIS SMALL. Acvnt.
tr 16
tion of Land Tltlea, aud to the Uaaukctlon of Probate butlncu.
nr Refer* by porml* ilou to tho following SPRING ABRAN QEM'NT
f«A!UI» BACOX.
23tf
CTKfS UAKLtl.
gentlemen
The fplentlM and f*'t Htoara*hl|>»
John M. (ioodwln, Thomas Quiinhy, Jewe (lould,
Cl»r«apci»Uc,Caw. Hritxer Cho
Luke Hill. Win. E. Uonnell, R. M. Chapman, M. W.
L B A y l TT
»ImI I'll IN pM1*! C'APT. K. K
»KU.,
AlLU<IU<<<I. John y. Adam*, Thoma* l>av,John II.
Vaill, will until farther notice run
Bucc<Murt to Marshall Uroa^
len, Charle* II. Milllken, Jnmes Andrew*, Jaa. U.
a*
Jbllow*:
K
II.
Tlioiuai
ll.Cole,
• >ai lait'l. Leonard Andrew*.
DBjII.KIIS IB—
C. 1I<k.j<ct, Jaine* U. liraokitt, Ueorge C. Hoyden.
ry Leave* Rrnwn'* Wharf, Portland, f.t't'.RY
WYh.SKHDAY aii*l SATURDAY, at f. o'clock P. M.
ami lime I'lcr IJ .Ncrlli Riter, New York, Err.HY
Insurance.
HKIi.lLSDAY ami SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.
FLOl'R, CORN, PORK, LAIU>, Ac.
having lieen a|<|<ointe<l Agent
The veuol* aru tilted up with flno accotmiiodaCwrarr Mult. **. mad I'r |.,»«rr II Sq«nre,
of/*» York t'ounfy Mutual firt luiran Cam
tlon* Tor paaeenger*, making thin the mont »|H>cdy,
between
HACO. MAINR
/.•my of South lterwlck Me., Is prepared to receive •aft) and comfortable route for traveler*
AM ktndi of Country Produce wanted, fur which a l<ro|K><al.< Tor liiiurance on *aft klml* of projierty of New York antl Maine.
rotu
Room*.
Maltl
State
rates.
mral*
and
usual
pa*
Pas-age,
Including
talr price will b« 1*1(1.
every dc*cripUon. at (he
ha. now at risk In mid State, $.i,UU),i«*t of poop
Good* forwarded by thli line to and froin MonALBERT LEAVITT. ny
Cwii
ALO.110 LKAVirr.
t«
the
note*
premium
treat, Uuchec, llaugor. Hath, Auguida, lj»«t|."rt
•rty.on which are deiM<*IU>d
amouiit of I'Hai.iiai with whli'li to moet lo**«». Los* ami 8t John. They alio connect at >ew York with
H|>1 OX L. DKMJKBTT.
The Hlcauiert lor Baltimore, Savannah an J Washing,
os are liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
r.»k» taken by said company undivided aafollow*. ton.
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
l>t class, Kiirmer'i Property i vM class, Village
hhlpper* are requested to aend their Freight to
run thk coi'irr or tomk,
llwelllng Houses aM<I voutenU| 3d cla**, *afo kinds the l>oat before I P. 31. on the day that (he leave*
Each Portland.
manufacture'*
and
of
mercantile
property.
ME.
W ELLS DEPOT,
olas* pay* for Its own loeaea.
For Freight and Paswge apply to
for Information, term* Ac., apply to RCFt'8
KWKRY A FOX, llrown'* whart, Portland.
All bu»lne*a entrusted to hli ear* will be promptCollector
of
AatMxtuenl*,
and
SMALL.
U. I'HUM WKLLA Co.,Pier tAN'orth ltiver N Y
II.
U
Agent
ly •Headed U.
I6tf
ittf
City liulldlng, lliddeford, Main*
May i-th, IMQ.
HP* The itcainer that leave* New York WedBBIRISU r. I»BALLET,
neoday. and Portland Katunlay, ha* dlacontlnued
her trip* for the uretent, thu* leaving hut one
Sheriir and Coroner
I>ue not loo will h« given
iteainer on the route.
OP
YORK.
OF T1IK COCXTY
when (he reiuuie* her place.
bunlocM
All
Me.
Mouth
Rc<mi>k*<c—
lVrwiek,

Attorneys

Commercial Nursery.

SUMMER ARRANGEMEXTil

MAIN K.

GOULD it nILL,

Beefy

at ri

7.U

JOHN BCWKI.L, Jr.,

FIRE & MARINE
OP

QO

H U»rwlck Junotlon. 1J A
do
N.,,th B.rwl.k

Tint tin I

INMUIIANCK

0^

do

Jnnct.. Ort Fall* Branch,

Hiri'8 SMALL.
Blddefbrd, June 22, I860.
lyrv!6

4.jU

Portland, at

l«r
do
do
do

MtoL

fully and promptly performed.

MARKET,

CITY

Blddeford.
Kennebunk,

Ho.ton

J"
0^

8-« 5
HJB 3
»«' 3.1"
9.10 3»
«
3.«
<»
10.00 4.1'
1019
10M «•»
10.43
ft I"
11.0} 6.JO

do
do
do
da
do
do
do
u.ii,
do
do
do
North B«rwl«k.
h. lu-rwlck Junction. B A M. R. do
do
Branch,
Jnnct. lift Fall*
do
do
Kltot,
do
do
Klttcrjr,

mp

I am firing my whole tin* and attention to the
ahore butlneae, and repr**ent the following l\>m.
MnlNM Acent. rl*;—Tkt Mv—rkuittf Mutual
lAjt. located at Nprlngfleld, MaM capital over
$ »»•,<*«>. In thla company I hare upon rar hook
orer WO memlwra 01 the flnt tnen In Blddefonl.
Saco, ami rlclnlty.
1 harejuit taken the Agency of the ft** VnjUnd
Lift i'mmf any, located at IWxton. Miu ThU company ha* a capital of |l,l8rt,i>»> > It* ca»h dl«t>ur*ewrnta to Ita Lite .Member* In ISM waa $3Jj,iW. I
■Matea* A-, lit r.r til.' Ml. Willi; fir< couipanle*
UtdJtfuri Mutual, Ckrlira V«rM«/.ofChel»ea. Maw.,
and the following companies (weadrertltcmcnt.*)
Thankful for pa*t favor*, I a.«k for a continuance
of the Miue Call and tee me. and bring your
frtenda. All bu*ln<*M entrusted to Die will be faith-

BIDDKrOKD,
1>k. Cot* ha* taker. the office on Libert/ Street,
In CryaUl Arcade building. fbrmwrly occupied by
l>r K. U. Warren. llou»e, evrner Wathlngtju nod

on

le

lw« I9®1

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
Portland Rir P..rt«nouth and Dojtoo, it
do
do
Cap« Kll*ahoU»,
do
Mo»rb«.ro\ Oak IlllUo
do
do
WMlUMiWru',

Offire in Cltjr KuilJin:... Biddrford, Malnr.
Kntrance

ARRANGEMENTS.

SUMMER

The Great Indian

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Portland, Saco & t'orismoum

SMALL,

RUFUH

—BtAL*» IX—

by

the above journal :
and
"The project of constructing asah, nay,
from the bv«e of the high
good carriage rowd,
White Mountain range,
set of the j**k« of the
in a manto its summit, has been accomplished,
skill and energy of
ner highly creditable to the
task.—
the men who contracted to perform the
contriA secure, magnificent and scientifically ascent
ved road way, now makes the tourist's
bi«heet
the
to
easy and pleaaant, by carriage,
Heirneattained point of earth In the Western
owners of the Mount
tb«
of
The
plan
pbere.
beyon<l the
Washington carriage rvsil looks
It iuclu.ka tha
mere building of the roa<L
summit of
the
on
erecting of a substantial hotel
tor
the mountain, thus affording an opportunity
and other scienvbaanrations for astronomical
and
of
springs
The existence
tific purpose*
of the mountain
wntor upon the nrper portion
inust be earth under
there
that
range, indicated
was among the first
this mass of rocks, and this
be successfBOourafsmenla that a road could
a
that
practical grade could
fully made ; nut,
be established ; this was effected by athorouith
observation of the surface, and the adoption of
a
m series of course*, or sigsags, occupying
length of roadway of eight mi Irs in surmountbase
iug the elevation of the mountain from the
to the summit.
This project waa firtt suggested by Mr. J. S.
Hall In 1H33. and he waa the contractor for the
work at its completion. The road has cost upwards of sixty thousand dollars. The original
failed before a moiety of the work
corporation
had be«ii done. A tie* charter waa obtained in
1WJ under inure favorable auspices than the
first, and five years were granted toritscouipletion. but this new company succeeded in openentire
ing the road for nubile travel through itsN
llength on Thursday the Hth of Auguvt,
The grade of the road is an ascent of one foot
is
mountain
in eigbt,with, w the cone of the
approached, several lengths at nearly atolevel
the
grade. The roadway incline* inward
Mountain, the outer side being one foot the
through
rbis
affords
drainage
ample
highest,
wide gutters into spacious oulverts built under the road at every suitable point. The carriageway is bottomed on an ample amount of
rock, upon which ie filled in a good depth of
earth and gravel, Portious of it being macadamLied where it waa round expedient to do so.—
The width of the road admits of two vecbicles
abreast, and it ia faithfully walled with stone.
Half-way up the company have built n large
•table. Lptothia point the roil paasra through
a dense forset, but begond thesuble the jagged
surface of the mountain ia bare of foliage,
rocky
•ave here and there patcheaofa dwarfed growth,
Rioesra, and Alpine plants. The puaenger toll
for a person on foot is twocenta a mile, making
the cost of tolls on horseback for the trip, up
and down, eighty cents, ami the toll iathe same
for each person riding in a carriage."

Jfirc Insurance.

Carbs.

justness

Ko»4.

Mount WukiiflM

Manufactory,

If BltWErORO.

aoatlaaM to kMp kla iU»
p"® BK* BIMntON
oW
00 Uhrty BUmI. mm
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8JI0F BILL*
IkaOoUilDrBtoraof HUmana A JlnullUn. vim*
u4 l»a •uutoatl/ kMpa ot> hand a ft~d aawrtwel af
Caloa
UM
•»
< >f all kiadf »od •!••• prlatod
llirurua made of thr bnl Oak aarf IraJranal OAm, BiddtArd.
loak Btoak ; alao, rariaM kladi of artialM
Tmmmd la a llaraax lka»>
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